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Stanton Celebrates 
Date In High Style

By BOBBY HORTON
STANTON »  Stanton and Martin 

County folk—Iriaky aa the old 
who pinched the young girl 

riding the float and reminiscent 
as the gray-haired lady who anif- 
fled, "Maggie, I haven’t seen you 
since. . .’ ’—celebrated ita firat 
night of Diamond Jubilee Tuesday 
in high style.

Youngsters in top hats and 
boots, women in lace and bustles 
and bewhiskered men. turned out 
in droves to witness the long pa
rade down Stanton's old streets. 
Some estimated 3.500 present and 
others swore there vrere 6,000.

" I ’m telling you. I never saw

(More stories, pictures oa page 4-A)

so many people.’ ’ exclaimed Mrs. 
Jendo Turner, one of the several 
hundreds who have been beating 
their brows nightly in preparation 
for the 75-year festivities.

700 EAT BARBECUE
An Old Settlers’ barbecue drew 

about 700 to the small but scerJc 
City Park at sunset. More than 
1.000 jammed the football stadium 
ai 8:30 p.m. for the spectacle 
‘ ’Jubilarama,”  depicting Martin 
County hLstory.

The crowning of Miss Martin 
County Diamond Jubilee Queen, 
Grade Welch, was a highlight of 
the spectade.

The hour-long aftemeon parade 
featured several floats; women 
weaving and quilting, a colonial 
dance, a beach scene showing the 
early and modem dress, a wom
en's social gathering, children’s 
story hour, and one carrying 
"those bom here”

I..ate mbdel cars, tractors and 
implements, horses arxl buggies, 
old cars pulling late models. Mar
tin County Shwiff's Posse, pidnip 
trucks, butane trucks, hearses, 
ambulances, firetnick and police 
car with wailing sirens and whis
tles joined the parade.

From the youngsters who 
‘ ‘drug’ ’ main street in their ac- 
cesory-loaded autos to the fuziy 
old codger who frarAically turned 
op his hearing aid to bear what 
long kwt friend were saying, the 
town boiled with exdtemeot.

EVERYBODY TALKING
No one knew when to quit talk

ing
"They sure got that little wagon 

decorated.”  said one weathered 
old settler a.s a float laden with 
Jubilee beauties passed by. He 
poked his elderly companion in the 
side, winked ^  whispered, "1 
told Mary not to look for me be
fore sunup!"

Another: "W h y . Ellison, I 
wouldn't have known you if you’d 
have shaved.”

Others, like 71-yoar-old John 
Badgett, who farms north of Stan
ton, made observations about the 
rustic town.

"Best thing about Stanton is; 
It’s dry.”

John came here in 1934. He calls 
1933 the driest year and ’50 was 
the sandiest.

"Sand dunes are still 8 to 10 
feet high around my place," he 
says. It’s been a long time since 
he made his biggest crop, in 1927.

Guy Eiland, 60, opened a Ford 
house with his brotJier H. H. in 
19M. He recalls they sold 135 cars 
that year. But the drought of ’33 
knocked off sales 60 per cent.

The model had nothing to do with 
the bad sales: the V-8 came out in 
1932. The only other car sold in 
town when the Eilands cams was 
the Star.

Guy now shares ownership of the

QUEEN OF JU B IL A R A M A  
. . . .  H er M o je s ty , G ro c is  o f  th o  H ouso o f  W o k h

Long-Eiland Mercury-Edsel sales. 
Hu brother has away 30
years hut was back in town to 
celebrate.

Claude Houston, in his 70’s, 
came with his dad in 1885 to settle 
the land. They had a 50-section 
spread and ran about 1,500 head 
of cattle then.

In 1913. Gaude recalls, the fami
ly got its first car, a Maxwell.

This year, the old-timer says, is 
ending a nine-year dry spell, the 
worst he can remember since 1910 
through 1917.

RECALLS $6 CATTLE
Claude, whose sons share inter

est in several sections southeast 
of Stanton, saw cattle priced at 
$6 per head before he was old 
enough to run cows.

"Ranching is dying," he says, 
since the advent of the irrigation 
18 years ago. Farms are breaking 
up the big spreads.

Mrs. Flora Rogers, 66. has

Brisk Shower
A Inisk thundershower sneaked 

into town shortly before 1 p.m. to
day. It caught a great many motor
ists unprepared and there were 
many wild dashes from stores and 
offices to close car windows. There 
was some thunder ahead of the 
shower.

ON DOCTOR'S A D VICE

Omar Jones Quits 
School Board Post

Omar Jones aubroitled his resig
nation as a member of the Big 
Spring School Board at the board 
n>eetir4f Tueedaty night

Jonee said he took the step re- 
lunctantly and o n l y  upon the 
strong advice of his physician. 
"M y doctor toW me I have just 
got to ease down some,”  Jones 
said. " I  regret very much the 
necessity of this step because I 
have enjoyed working with all 
members of this b o ^ .  and I 
would like to complete the term 
for which I was elected. I would 
also like to continue to help with 
the projecta we have uitder way, 
but I feel I must follow my physi
cian’s orders.

"I  have the highest respect for 
all the trustees and for the ad- 
mini.stration. As a private citizen, 
I wiH be giving them all the sup- 
p(wt I can.”

Jones, building contractor, is 
sen'lng his second elective three- 
year term, which would expire 
next spring, thus giving bkn five 
years of service In the school ad
ministration.

His resignation was accepted on 
a motion by Clyde McMabM, who 
stipulated “ that this bosrd accept 
this resignation with regret and 
with the understandiTig that Omar 
continue to serve until a successor 
can be appointed by thb board."

Floyd Parsons, superintendent, 
added that under the larw a mem
ber who resigns continueg as a 
member until such time as his 
sucoeaaor is named and qualified.

Jonea grinned broadly at the 
two comments.

“ I am not sure, he said, wryly, 
"that I like the sound of thoM 
statements.”

The board members laughed 
Jones then added, seriously, that 

he would like "vepr much”  to be 
relieved of his duties on the board 
not later than Aug 1. "I  would 
prefCT to leave earlier than that 
date," he added, "if you fellows 
can fill the vacancy.”

No discussion of a successor was 
undertaken at the Tuesday night 
meeting.

r I

OMAR JONES

lived in this area since she was 
one.

"Mrs. Dora Roberts was my 
neighbor and so was Willie Gem - 
ents," she said.

She Uved across from the Settles 
Hotel when it was practically the 
only thing in Big Spring. She 
watched it burn in the early years.

When Mrs. Rogers came to Stan
ton at the age of five "there was 
just nothing”  People have it easy 
these days, compared to the past, 
she says.

Does she like this country 
“ It's all in what you’re used to”

Judge John AtchiaoD, 92, was 
the oldeet settler at the barbecue. 
His family brought him to Mis
souri at the age of 18 months from 
Illinois by two-yoke oxen (̂ â t.

He was in and out of Texas and 
Missouri at time but came to 
Martin County 52 years ago.

"Rockets" says Atchison, sur
veying the worid situatioQ.

“ TTMy'l do more than we’d ex
pect.”

Mixed Wedding 
Scenes Dropped 
At Moscow Show

NEW YORK (AP)—Two wed
ding scenes involving Negroes and 
whites have been d ^ p e d  from a 
fashion show prepar^  for the 
American exhibition in Moscow.

More than 40 newspaper fash
ion editors who attend^ Tues
day's dress rehearsal protested 
the two scenes, saying they were 
not representative of the Ameri
can way of life.

The protest petition, however, 
made no (firect reference to racial 
mixing.

Originally there were three 
wedding scenes:

One depicted a civil marriage 
between Negro principals with 
white witnesses.

Another depicted the marriage 
in a garden of a white couple with 
Negro attendants.

A third showed a marriage in 
a cathedral of a white couple, 
with Negroes among the guests.

There are three Negroes among 
the 47 men, women and children 
modeling the show.

Only the cathedral wedding will 
remain, according to Shirley 
Goodman, liaison director for the 
Fashion Industries Presentation 
(Committee, which is responsible 
for the show.

She said that was partly 
because of the need to shorten the 
fashion show to 30 minutes and 
partly because of the protests.

'rae fashion editors signing the 
petition of protest included 12 
frtrni the Northeast, 10 from the 
South, 6 from the Midwest. 3 from 
the Southwest, and 6 from the Far 
WesL

Auto Men Can 
Survive Awhile

DETROIT (AP)—Auto manufac
turers will be able to survive a 
60 to 90-day steel strike with no 
particular strain

The auto Industry normally ab
sorbs about IS to 20 per cent of 
the total stee. production.

All the automakers have vast 
steel stockpiles, plus about one 
million 1959 m <^ls already built 
and ready for aale.

BULLETINS
AUSTIN (A P )-T h e  Texas Rail- 

road C!onunission today ordered a 
continuation of the present low 
nine-day crude oil producing pat
tern in August

This maintains the current al
lowable of 2,700,164 barrels daily 
for next month.

The order makes no change in 
the current permissive flow.

• • *
WASHINGTON (AP)-President 

Eisenhower said today present
ootMhtions do not warrant invok
ing the Taft-Hiwtley law in an ef
fort to end the steel strike.• • •

GENEVA (AP) — Britain and 
the Soviet Union were reported 
today to have made progress to
ward reviving secret talks at the 
Big Four foreign ministers con
ference. • • •

NEW YORK (A P )— The Steel
workers Union today proposed the 
industry agree to submit strike is
sues to a fact-finding board to be 
headed by a neutral selected by 
Chief Jurtice Warren of the Urut- 
ed States.

David J .McDonald, Steelwork
ers Union president, made the 
proposal in a letter to the indus
try's four-man negotiating team.

Sanchez Trial 
Is Postponed

The murder trial for Juan San
chez, set for next week, has been 
postponed, the district attorney 
said today.

Sanchez, indicted for the mur
der of L a ^  Vieira on Nov. 1, 
1958, is being defended by George 
Thomas, and Thomas had planned 
to be out of town, Gil Jones, the 
district attorney, said. Therefore 
Jones said he recommended the 
case be passed.

The o^er murder trial, on An
dres Marquez, will be handled as 
previously planed. Mairquez is 
under a murdw indictment in the 
fatal slHKXing of (Jerald D. Liner 
in January.

Western Tour
FORT WORTH (AP) — Gov. 

Earl Long of Louisiana planned 
to resume his Western vacation 
today after four tumultuous days 
here.

Today the governor was to hold 
another press conference and bead 
for El Paso, with a possible stop 
at Lamesa, where he once lived 
as a young man.

State Senate OKs 
Taxes Conference

All That's Left O f T-33
This fragment nf charred tail assemhiy smoaldering in a Glass
cock Coanty pasture was the largest piece remaining of an iU- 
atarred T-33 trainer Jet out of Webb after it craahed on Tnesday. 
The pilot and a stndent hailed ont from 6,800 feci and were un
injured.

2ND LT. EUGENE MADDUX

Zoning Proposals 
Win Endorsement

Thn Big Spring City Commission 
followed the recommendations of 
the Planning and Zoning (Commis
sion Tuesday and approved a zon
ing change and a preliminary plat 
while rejecting three other pre
liminary plats.

The proposal to change the area 
descrit^  as Blocks 64, 71 and the 
west halves of Blocks 63, 71, 72 
and 81, original township from 
Zone B, two family residential, to 
Zone F, retail business, was ap
proved.

The preliminary plat of the Robb 
Subdivision was approved, subject 
to a considerable number of 
changes recommended by Bruce 
Dunn, Director of Public Works. 
This plat is in the area immediate-

Old Settlers 
Reunion Needs 
More Donations

Donatiims to the fund to finance 
the 35th annual Glasscock-Howard 
County Old Settlers Reunion picnic 
on July 31 are growing but the 
amount so far is short of the total 
needed, leaders said Wednesday.

Conttibutions received by the 
committee and not previously 
acknowledged;

State National Bank 825; First 
National Bank $25; Cecil McDon
ald 820; Lorin McDowell 820; Tom 
Good 820; M. M. Edwards 815; 
Burton-Lingo 825; Temp Currie Jr. 
810; Horace Garrett 810; H. H. 
Hurt 810; Leon Ck>le 810; George 
Thomas 810; Ed Carpenter 810; 
Dr. Lee Rogers 810; Mr. and Mrs. 
Loy Acuff 810; Driver Implement 
85; F. D. Rogers 85; Bob Middle- 
ton 85; Morgan Martin 85; Wayne 
Bums 85; Mrs. T. S. Currie 85; 
Agnes Currie 85; P. O. Hughes 
85; H. M. Rainbolt 83; anonymous 
83; Marvin Wood 83; Pauline 
Petty 82; Bob Asbury 82.50; C. A. 
Walker 82; and Walter Grice 81.

Checks or cash for the fund can 
be left with Temp Currie Jr., at 
the State National Bank.

The committee expressed appre
ciation for the gifts received but 
pointed out that a great deal more 
money is needed.

Expenses of the big barbecue 
dinner this year, spokesmen said, 
will be greater than in other years. 
Time, the committee added, is al
so pressing. Doners are asked to 
get their gifts into Currie's hands 
as soon as possible.

The big party will be at the 
City Park all day July 31. The 
barbecue dinner will be at noon. 
An old-fiddlers contest will be an 
afternoon feature. A dance that 
night terraioatea tha celebration.

ly north of South Mountain, along 
U. S. 87.

Plats submitted by W. N. Mc- 
Ganhan, Lloyd Curley and Guil- 
liams were referred back to the in
dividuals for more work.

The annual audit, as prepared 
this year by Hilliard-Jones and Co. 
was accepted for study by the 
commission.

A. K. Steinheimer, city manager, 
advised the commissioners that 
the Texas Municipal League is 
holding a meeting in Austin July 
24 regarding the Legislature’s new 
bill calling for shorter hours and 
more pay for firemen and police
men.

He suggested that someone from 
here be sent to participate in the 
discussion. He told the members 
he did not know whether the bill 
would affect Big Spring.

The votes of the city election 
for low rent housing were canvas
sed and found to be 541 for the 
proposal and 1,011 against. John 
Taylor said he was pleased with 
the turn-out of voters for the elec
tion.

A letter from Gary Tate, Big 
Spring Civic Improvement League, 
was read expressing appreciation 
for the consideration given the low 
rent housing issue. The letter 
stated the League would work with 
others to initiate a request for 
Urban Renewal as a partial solu
tion to improving the city.

The third reading was given an 
ordinance that would change the 
north half of Block 116 and Block 
117 from a Zone B residential dis
trict to Zone G, industrial dis
trict.

The commission indicated ap
proval of holding an option to buy 
the north half of Block 1, May 
Thixton Addition, for 820,000 with
in two years. This property is 
immediately north of property pur
chased several weeks ago near 
the city filter plant at 16th and 
Virginia. If purchased, it would be 
used in connection with future im
provements of the plant.

Pilot, Student 
Leave Plane, 
Neither Hurt

A Webb AFB instructor-pilot and 
his student safely bailed out of 
their T-33 jet trainer over south
ern Glasscock County Tuesday aft
ernoon. Neither was hurt.

The mcident occurred about 
4:45 p.m. and they were picked 
up about seven m il^  southwest of 
Garden City about 40 minutes lat
er by a Webb helicopter.

In the mishap were 1st Lt. WQ- 
ham K. Booth, 25, and 2nd Lt. Eu
gene Maddux, 23 They were or a 
routine training flight when engine 
trouble developed They were fly
ing at 11,000 feet when the trouble 
occurred.

The men brought the plane down 
to 6,500 feet, pointed it toward 
open country southwest of Gar- 
dim <^y, and bailed out. Booth 
floated down in a cornfield while 
Maddux landed less than a mile 
away.

The plane crashed about 12 
miles southwest of Garden City.

Buster (3ox, sheriff of Glasscock 
(bounty, reported that about two 
acres of pasture were burned by 
the fallen aircraft.

Booth’s permanent address is 
Starke. F la . while Maddux is 
from Wauneta, Neb.

The bailout is the first accider.t 
for Webb personnel since March 
12 when a mid-air collision oc
curred northwest of Colorado City. 
In that, 1st Lt. Gary Coad and 2nd 
Lt. Carl Larson safely bailed out 
of their trainer after it bumped 
another jet piloted by 2nd Lt. Wil
liam Elander Jr. Elarider was able 
to ride his jet back to Webb.

The same week, however, Capt 
Francis Brandon, a Marine, was 
killed in a landing at Webb.

Both officers landed on property 
owned by August Frysak, and Fry- 
sak picked them up. The helicop
ter then picked them up at the 
Frysak residence, the base infor
mation office reported.

Carr Wins Vote 
In House Battle

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Senate 
agreed today to the House request 
for a conference committee on 
taxes. Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey 
named the same five senators p«it 
originally on the conrunktee.

The Senate action came as 
House Speaker Waggoner Can- 
won a showdown with his House 
opponents. Whether Carr’s victory 
would help break the Legislature’s 
tax deadl^k was not inunediate- 
ly apparent.

If the session passes a tax bill 
before the adjournment deadline 
at midnight tomorrow, it will have 
to be the product of the confer
ence committee.

Thus far, the House and Senate 
have not even been able to get 
close to agreement on taxes.

The dramatic scene in the House 
was an outgrowth of the deep 
legislative conflict on taxation.

Carr has been opposed in hia 
stand against a natural gas pipe
line tax generally throughout the 
session by a House majority.

He was sharply criticized for 
reaming anti-gas tax members to 
the original conference commit-

III feeling has boiled in the 
background. Yesterday it erupted 
with reports of an effort to oust 
Carr, who won the speakership 
by a narrow margin.

Carr today challenged hk oppo
nents to kick him out if they 
thought it would help solve the 
fiscal crisis.”

"My efforts bring you to
gether have been e ffe c t iv ^  sab
otaged.”  Carr said be he left the 
speaker’s stand and went to his 
office.

The House then agreed without 
dissent to a motion by Rep. Joe 
Burkett, KerrviMe, Carr’s unsuc
cessful opponent, that the speaker 
be escorted bade to his c h ^ .

A series of speeches for and 
against Carr thein delayed for a 
while any action on the tax biU.

The unprecedented outburst in 
the House came as frantic last- 
minute plans for some sort of so
lution to the fiscal crisis were be
ing talked. The Legislature on the 
eve of adjournment faced an ap
parently impassable road bk>± 
on taxes.

Rep. W. S. Heatly, Paducah, 
chairman of the House Appropria
tions Committee, said he might 
offer a stop-gap appropriations 
measure that would keep state 
service fur>ctioning after Sept. 1 
even if a tax bill is mt p a s ^ .

Heatly’s plan is to make a dras
tic 140 million ddlar slash in pro- 
pased appropriations. That would 
trim spending to current income 
and keep state services going in 
what he called a “ meager way”  
after Sept. 1.

Other House members said this 
momirig they were told there 
would be a last-minute drive to 
ram some kind of a tax bill 
through before adjournment at 
midnight tomorrow. That, they 
said, would be followed immedi
ately by a short special session 
to pass an appropriation bill that 
would match the new tax meas
ure

Other House members said they 
were completely confused and had 
no idea if there was an effective 
way of breakir^ the finance dead
lock.

Some said that with the leader
ship of Speaker Waggoner Carr 
un^r fire from House members

Texas Reservoirs 
Near Capadty

AUSTIN (A P)-U sable water In 
Texas’ 34 m ajw reservoirs is 91 
per cent of capacity, the State 
Board of Water Engineers says U 
is a 3 per cent decrease from this 
time last year.

Lake Texoma and Buchanan 
Reservoir showed the greatest in
creases the past month.

P!xcept for the Canadian River 
near Amarillo, streannflow was 
above average. Scattered heavy 
rains produced moderate to 
cally heavy flooding.

Airman Shot 
In Gun Mishap

A.2.C. Charles A. Carter was 
wounded with a .22 caliber bullet 
about 1 a m. today, apparently as 
the result of an accident. He was 
held in the Webb AFB hospital 
overnight.

Apparently the gun discharged 
while hanging at his right side 
and the bullet pierced the calf of 
his right leg. The mishap oc
curred in the Capehart Housing 
area of the base. Carter is a 
guard, but had been hunting rab
bits prior to the mishap.

.5)1 being called "obstruc
tionist”  there is an increasing 
prospect of the session grinding to 
a haik without any action on taxes. 
Carr said he was too busy on a 
tax bill to bother with reports 
widespread yesterday that an ef
fort would be made to oust him.

Actually the Legislature’s fiscal 
road block is self-imposed.

It could be by-paased or demol
ished if enough members and 
leaders of both houses take a sud
den notion to act on taxing and 
spending.

70-Mile Speed 
Awaits Action

AUSTIN (AP) —Speed limits
up to >  miles pw  hoiir may be 
allowed wAer a bill awaiting final 
House action today.

Rep. Louis Anderson, Midland, 
said he hopes the House will ap
prove the measure and send it to 
the Senate. Tentative approval 
came yesterday during a local and 
uncontested calendar.

The measure authorizes the state 
Highway Department to zone roads 
for s p ^  limits up to 70. Now 
the department zones roads only to 
60.

The House refused yesterday to 
consider the Senate-approved bill 
which calls for sp ee^  trials on 
appeals from Department of Pubbe 
Sidety action suspending a driver’s 
license. Sen. Grady Hazlewood. 
Amarillo, authored the measure.

Other measures approved by the 
House will- Create the Palo Duro 
River Authority; set Uk  bag limit 
of wild cufkry at two, now three, 
in Kerr County; authorize Pecos, 
Upton, Crockett and Sutton Count
ies to add up to 88.500 to the dis
trict judge’s salary to raise it to 
820.500; establish a juvenile board 
in Hutchinson County, and alknw 
open season on collard peccary or 
javelina in Kerr Gjunty.

Filled Bus 
Runs Away

ARCADIA, CaUf. (A P )-A  bus 
returning 90 youngsters from a 
mountain day camp loot its brakes 
on a grade Tuesday and careened 
wildly down a tree-lined suburban 
street.

The bus left a wake of three 
snashed cars and the broken 
Dody of a 3-year-oW girl before 
it overturned

None of the campers was se
riously injured.

The gkl, Corrine Matson of Ar
cadia, was killed when thrown 
from a sedan hit from behind by 
the bus

Two aduKs in the smashed cars 
were injured.

"I tried to keep from hitting 
traffic,”  said bus driver Brjsdy 
BoR of Los Angeles "I had no 
horn, no air, no brakes.”

The bus loaded with the 90 
C!atbolic Youth Organization camp
ers and eight counselors was re
turning to this Los Angeles suburb 
from a day outing in the nearby 
San Gabriel Mountains.

Two Annexations 
Given City Okeh

The Big Spring City Commission 
gave approval to two annexation 
steps Tuesday during the regular 
meeting.

At the June 9 meeting, the 
commissioners asked that the 
area bounded by Birdwell Lane on 
the east. Fourth Street on the 
south, the T4P tracks on the north 
and the city limits near Union 
street on the west, be considered 
for annexation.

City Manager A. K. Steinheimer

M ARTIN  JUBILEE DESIGNATES 
SPECIAL N IGHT FOR B' SPRING

Friday night will be "Big Spring Night”  at the Martin County 
Diamond Jubilee Celebration; and efforts are being stepped up to 
have a large representation from here attend the neighbor city's 
historical pageant. "Jubilarama”

The designation was made by Jubilee officials at Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce request, and local C-C officials have 
pledged a big attendance

All people who will join the Stanton motorcade are asked to 
meet at the Chamber of Conunerce offices at 7 p.m. Friday. Special 
badges will be distributed, and the group organized for mass 
attendance at the Stanton spectacle. 'This starts at 8 30, and is 
staged at the football stadium there.

Stanton reported that other nights may be set aside for 
Midland and Odessa, and local civic leaders thus want Big Spring 
to top the others with representation. A large turnout is urged in 
the spirit of community neighborliness.

put the matter before the (Com
mission Tuesday and it was adopt
ed unanimously. Paul Kasch 
made the motion and Georg* 
Zacbariah seconded it.

Steinheimer also proposed ex
tending a six inch water line from 
Birdwell Lane into this area for 
adequate fire protection and mor* 
pressure on an existing line. Th* 
cost was estimated at about 82.- 
000. The extension is from th* 
existing line at Fourth Street and 
would go down to Second Street 
with installation of a fire hydrant.

It was approved after a motion 
by Zachariah and second by John 
Taylor.

The second annexation approval 
was ^ven to an extension south of 
the city designed to give the city 
control over the area on each sida 
of Farm Road 700.

This annexation is bounded on 
the east by Birdwell Lane which 
is the city linnit line and on tho 
west by the city limit line which 
is an extension of tho o*st boun
dary of Settles Street. The south 
boundary is a line running 800 
feet south of Farm Road 700. 
This annexation puts all of tho 
road in the city.

Taylor made the motion o a i  
Zachariah mada th* •ecood.
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Democrats Balk
At Ike Housing Bill

VJUkNIMiTtA •AT -I>(tno- 
cr0>» heJM  m tcctfA m t
the Cieenhewer eihmiMairat ion's 
n f eet «er»M« ef «  bousmc bill

laetred hen Jehn Sperkmen 
*r>-Akt *md a bankint aubcam- 
mitte* he headt will bncir, hear- 
inx9 »ooR on President Eisenhow
er s veto at a Democratic-spon- 
mred measure the chief execu- 
ti\*e called extra\agant and infla- 
tionarv-

"We know the President is 
wrong in the statements he made
about this bill ar.d we are going 
to show on record that he is 
wrong.”  Sparkman said in an in- 
ten iew .

"We are going to have a hous
ing bill but it will be written only 
after full hearings We are not 
going to accept just anj-thing he 
throws at u s "

Sparkmar. joined Senate Demo
cratic Leader Lv-ndon B Johnson 
of Texas in denwncing Eisenhow
er's contention that the vetoed 
bill would have involved $2,200,- 
000.000 in expenditures. The Demo- 
ocraU esUmaled costs of the two- 
year program at $1,375,000,000.

Johr-son told the Senate Tuesday 
that Eisenhower's figure was ar
rived at by a "Madisoo Avenue 
gimmick" of including estimates 
for possible public bousing sub- 
s:dies for the next 40 years. In 
the public housing program the 
federri government nvakes up by 
subsidy the difference between 
costs and rents reoeivnd.

Sparkman said that never be-

ments been counted as part of the 
cost of any housing bill

"In 1M5. President Eisenhower 
himself asked for authority for 
70 000 puMic housing starts and 
coumed no single dollar of the cost 
aĝ ainst his budget.”  Sparkman 
said "Now he is raising a phony 
figure in the name of economy 
and curbing inflation"

The r.ew housing bill backed by 
Ei.senhower was introduced in the 
Hoase Monday by Reos. Gordon 
I. McDonough 'R-CsliO and Wi!  ̂
liam B Widnall fR-NJi, and in 
the Senate Tuesday by Sw. Pres
cott Bush IR-Conn). Providing for 
M  new public housing, it would 
authorise a total of 810 million dol
lars in housing loans and grants

The administration m e a s u r e  
would provide 800 million for shun 
clearance to be met by congres
sional appropriations instead of 
what Bush described as “ back
door”  finar.cing by Treasury bor
rowing to finance the 900-million- 
dollar program in the vetoed meas
ure

While Bush called his proposal 
“ a reasonable compromise' be
tween conflicting administration 
and Democratic viewpoints, Spark
man said the RepublicariS were of
fering merely a "skeleton”  meas
ure to which the Democrats pro
pose to add some flesh.

Fame Seekers
'X K 3

Student Drowns

fore, since the original act cover
ing such projects became law in

SAN ANTONIO (AP’ -  Anne 
Ging, IB. Leix. Ireland, a student

1949. have these indefinite pay- lege.

nun. drowned in a swimming pool 
yesterday at Incarnate Word Col-

Thlrteea foreiga eatrants aad Miss New York—comjieUtora la the Miss Universe beauty contest later 
this month—pose la New York. From left are Miai Holland. Peggy Brwich; Miss Iceland, Sigridur 
Thorvaldsdottir; Mitt England. Pamela Aaae Searte; Misa Israel. Rina Issacov; Miss New York. 
Arlene NesMI; Miss Denmark. Lis Stolberg; Miss Norway. Joruan KristUnsea; Miss Germany. 
Carmcla Kansel; Mias Anstria. ChristiBe Spatzier; Miss France. Francoise Salat-Laureat; Miss Sweden. 
Marie Lonlsc Ekstrom; Miss Potaad. Znaanaa Cemhrowtki; Miss Italy. Maria Buccella and Miss Tur
key. Eiel Okay.

Squatters Fight Government's 
Edict To Leave River Lands

BLYTHE, f A P ) - ” Squid-
ters, get off the federal govern
ment's land!"

That’s an official ultimatum to 
farmers along the sandy banks of 
the Colorado RKer.

The Department of Interior has 
ordered some 150 farmers culti
vating 27.000 acres of rich Iar.d 
between Hoover Dam and the 
Mexican border to get out.

The department says tho farm
ers have no business there, and 
it wants to develop a recreation 
area along the river which forms 
the boundary between Arizona and 
Califorria.

The farmers claim the land but 
they don’t own it.

They have banded together un
der the name of Associated Farm
ers of the Lower Cokn-ado River 
to fight for the land in the courts. 
They concede that the law is with 
the federal government but be
lieve the moral issue is on their 
side.

which much of the American fron
tier was settled.

They cite the Pre-emption Act 
of 1841, the Homestead Act of 1882 
and ca<8om, even though these 
may not apply in their cane.

Luke Walker, secretary-treasur
er of the Associated Farmers,
says:

"The courts have held that set
tlers who made improvements up
on the public lands of the UniU^ 
States, who are commonly refer
red to as ‘squatters,’ are not con
sidered trespassers, but to the con- 
trar>’ are encouraged by the pub
lic policy of the United States to 
put land to cultivation and use.”

In another squatters group are 
970 persons who have settM  on 
rK-er-front land some 300 feet deep 
and 50 miJes long between Blythe 
and Parker dam.

After all. they contend, their 
mone>' ar/1 efforts have turned 
unused, brush-covered land into 
productive farms which enhance 
the economy of the area.

The land was withdrawn from 
public entry by the Department 
of Interior in 1902.

They have invested an estimated 
two nviUion dollars in coostructior 
of resorts and camps, and more 
in individual homes.

A t the top o f the backhand 
the champion's racquet bead 
is above left ihoulder, elbow 
bent and weight o f b ^ y  on 

left foot. The right shoulder 
ie at right mnglei to net.

As the rampaging Colorado Riv
er burst its banks in flood period
ically, it changed its course, leav
ing islands and shoreline high and 
dr>'. Then, with the building of 
Hoover, Davis and Parker dams, 
the river s flow was regulated and 
more loamy land was exposed.

Pioneers like William Y. Mur- 
phey. now president of the Asso
ciated Fanners, moved in and 
started clearing the land of a 
jungle of salt cedars and willows 
Murphey has been on the land 46 
years.

The land’s richness has attract
ed big-scale farmers who raise 
cotton, alfalfa, cantaloupes and 
watermelone.

The disputed land includes about 
10.000 acres in the Yuma, Ariz., 
area; 10.000 acres in the Palo 
Verde Valley of Califomia; 4 000 
acres in the Parker, Ariz -.Needles, 
Calif., region; and 3 000 acres in 
the Cibola Valley of Arizona 

Many of the farmers who have 
transformed the brush jungles in
to verdant famw operate on what 
is known as "The Islar.d”  —a 
4,000-acre piece of former river 
bottom near Yuma. More land has 
been reclaimed south of Yuma 

J. F. Power went in and cleared 
land in 1913. The Department of 
Interior has given him an evic
tion r/itice.

There is Earl Harp. 69, who has 
farmed government land on the is
land for 30 years. His son, Paul, 
25. was bom there and so was 
Paul's daughter, Patsy Lorraine,

They have building permits from 
the Califomia counties of San Ber
nardino. Riverside and Imperial, 
and pay taxes on their improve
ments.

The resort and camp operators 
have formed an organization to try 
to show the Department of Interior 
that private enterprise can arxl is 
operating recreational facilities 
bkter than the federal govern
ment could.

They ask: "If the Mvemment 
runs us off the land, who will pay 
for the buildings we have con
structed’ ”

This land war may be reminls- 
cer.t of the old West But R wiH 
be settled in the courts—perhaps 
after many >Tars of litigatioiv— 
instead of with bullets.

Steelworkers Set 
For A Long Strike

What every w om an wants to

“ I don't understand why the 
government wants us to leave.”  
says Paul Harp.

There is Ken Elasterday, 38. a 
World War II veteran. He carved 
out a ootton and alfalfa farm and 
eatablished a cattle-feeding yard. 
He wants to keep the land so his 
three sons can farm it after him.

The squatters contend that they 
hold the farmlands now by virtue 
of historic customs and laws by

NEW YORK (AP)—It may be 
some time before the half-million 
steelworkers out on strike feel 
the economic pinch.

Salaries of union officials, in
cluding that of Union President 
David J. McDonald, who makes 
$50,000 a year, stop a.s soon as a 
strike starts.

Steelworkers are paid on a de
layed two-week basis. They have 
two weeks pay coming, with an 
additional two weeks of vacation 
pay, which at the average of $125 
a week comes to about $500.

They can also usually get credit 
in the steel towns for food and 
most everyday necessities.

The union does not pay strike 
benefits, but union funds are paid 
out to meet emergency needs.

Loon Approvod
WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  Com

munity Facilities Administration 
announced yeaterday a loan of 
$64,000 to Blue R i^ e , Tex., to 
build a sewage system and treat
ment plant and to improve the 
town’s water system.

know about her channpion „ouse Labor Panel
That what he does, he does well — 
and with consideration —whether 
playing tennis or choosing bourbon. 
In Champion Bourbon he chooses 
the mildest bourbon ever to come out 
of Kentucky, aged not 4-not 7-but

8 mellowing yeart, to a richnasa no 
other bourbon achieves. The only 
bourbon in the world that combines 
the rich, rare flavor men pri$e...with 
gentle mildness a lady appreciatea. 
Yes, only the best can be Champion.

Faces Biggest Task

i 5 c h e n l e i |

Kentucky Straight Bourbon -  8 Years Mellow
ONiucn sTMtONT lOunoN wHiSKTf. M peoof. $ TiAW ao, scHfNirr oismim co.. n. y. c.

♦

WASHINGTOfN fAP) -  The 
House Labor Committee comes to 
grips today with its biggest prob
lem in drafting labor control 
legislation—wording of a “ Bill of 
Rights" for union members.

After a month of wrangling over 
details, the committee has com
pleted a redraft of Senate-passed 
legislation, except for defining the 
rights of union memberi and pass
ing on amendments to the Taft- 
Hartley law.

Charman Graham A  Barden 
fD-NC) has set Friday as a tar
get date for completing a bill.

In a preliminary skirmish Tuea- 
day, the committee killed from 
the Senate bills proviiion making 

a crime for union officers to 
interfere with the rights of union 
members.

A majority of the 20 committee 
Damocrata voted for the amend
ment of Rep. Ludwig Taller (D- 
NY) to strike thia aectioo and lU 
crimioal peoakiee.

The effect of the action was to 
leave the bill without any “ Bill of 
Rights”  enforcement provisiona.

As paased by the Senate, the 
struck section would have made it 
a crime punishable by $10,000 fine 
and two years in jail for any urion 
officer to coerce, disdfrflne, 
threaten, or take reprisal against 
members for exercising their 
rights.

However. Teller explained that 
his amendmant was simply to 
eliminaile what be caBed a drag
net provision not direoted at spe
cific misdaeds.

"Wa ougbt to tailor the remedy 
arxl the panaKy to each specific 
wrong-doing,”  he aald. "Wh<Bn we 
come to the ’BfH of Rights’ we 
will tailor penalties to R.”

Penalties now are provided for 
embezzlement of union funds, ex
tortion. picketing and other spe
cific aotlona. But dtfferarices of 
opinion exiet over providing crim
inal penaJtiea involving operation 
of a union’s internal affairs.

Vocant Lots 
Need Mowing 
Kill Skeeters

Mowing vacant lots that have 
high weede growing on them will 
help in the battle or. the mos
quito front, accwding to A. K. 
^einheiiner. Big Spring city man
ager.

Steinheimer told the City Com
missioners Tuesday that the fog
ging machine was in operation 
throughout the city (hiring the 
morning hours and at night un
til 10 p m.

Bruce Dunn. Director of Pub
lic Works, explained that the ma
chine was not operated during the 
hot afternoons because it was less 
effective. The commissioocrs ap
plauded any effort to make head
way against the growing populace 
of mosquitoes in Big Spring.

Steinheimer urged all rasidenls 
owning vacant lots to have them 
mowed. "The effect of the fogging 
machine is reduced when mosqui
toes can duck the vapors among 
weeds on vacant lots,”  he said.

Bracero Data Issue 
Thrown To U. S.

MEXICO CTTY (A P )- l t ’s up to 
the U S. Stale DepartraerR to re
lease further information on black- 
listim of Texas cities and towns 
for bracero contracts, the Foreign 
Ministry said yesterday.

Miguel G. Calderon, (hrector 
general of the Office of Migratory 
Affairs, said a complete report on 
a l l e g e d  discrimination against 
Mexican nationals and their de
scendants in Texas was sent to 
Washington yesterday.

“ Actually, the situation has im
proved s great deal," Calderon 
said. “ In the not too dusUnt future 
1 think the picture will be quite 
different.”

govemmant revaaM  that Lubbock 
was put on the prohibited list be
cause two employes of the Mexi
can consulate ware refused serv
ice in a Lubbock beauty parlor.

The blacklisting procedure be
came widely publicized after the

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG STREET 
SHELL SERVICE 

1581 Gregg 
Dial AM 4-7601

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  
State Not'l Bonk Bldg. 

Diol AM 4-5211

The Largest Stock ef Expansion Bands For Ladles And 
Geats la West Texas. Select Yours For HaU-Price.

J. T . Grantham Watchmaker
1st Door North SUto NatX Bank

The Desert Sands Restaurant
West Hwy. 80 AM 4-4730

Priebion-Fittod
CONTACT LENSES

: o o
com plot* 

Formtrty priced ft $99.00 
Cost n  much St $125 to $1S5 ELSEWHCRE

C O N V E N I E N T C R E D I T
M. S. J. ROOIRS DR. N, JAY ROOtRS 

Optomotrlita
OTSO, ItSR

Television and fashion model Jo Cummins 
is one of thousands of T S O  patients 
enjoying the many benefits of tiny, invisible 
Micro-sight Contact Lenses.

"Theyre wonderful for work and play. 
And I wear them comfortably all day long."

Discover better vision, freedom from 
glasses and new eye beauty . . . with 
prediion-fitled Contact Denies from T SO . 
NOW AT THE NEW LOW PRICE OF

- L pRECI:PRECISION VISION 
siacE im

J55.00 COMPLETE.

W ATCHBANDS - HALF PRICE

AM 4-6068

The Desert Sands Restaurant's Menu
For

Thursday, July 16, 1959
Smorgasbord Served Thurs., 6 P.M. to 10 P.M.; Sun., 11 A.M. To 3 P.M. 

You May Also Order From The Menu
CHOICE OF ONE: CHOICE OF ONE:
Cream Of Pea Soup Health Salad
Chilled Fruit Juice Tossed Green Salad
Mixed Fruit Cocktail Combination Salad

Cole Slaw
(Choice Of Dressing)

ENTREES:
Grilled 6-Oz. Club Steak With Mushroom Sauce .................................................... 1.75
One-Half Golden Brown Fried Chicken, On T o a s t .................................................... 1 50
Breaded Veal Cutlet, Cream Gravy, Spiced Peach ...............................................  1.30
Fried Tenderloin Of Trout, Tarter Sauce ................................................................... 1 30
Grilled French Lamb Chops, Mint Jelly .....................................................................  1.45
Choice Prime Rib Of Beef, Brown Sauce ................................................................... 1.45
Breaded Ranch Style Steak, Pan G ra v y ........................................................................ 1.35
Broiled Fresh Halibut Steak, Lemon Butter ............................................................  1 35
French Fried Jumbo Shrimp, Cocktail Sauce ..........................................................  1.50
Pan Fried Smoked Pork Chops On Toast. Apple Sauce .........................................  1.45
Grilled Special Cut Dinner Steak. Au Jus ................................................................... 1.45
Fresh Water Catfish In Corn Meal ..............................................................................  1 65
Grilled Virginia Ham Steak, Red Eye Gravy, Slice Pineapple R in g ...................  1.75
Grilled Fresh Flounder, Lemon Butter ........................................................................ 1 60
Individual Baby Red Snapper, Tarter Sauce ..........................................................  1 60
Fresh Calf Liver With Smothered Onions ................................................................... 1 35
Boneless Rainbow Trout Breaded, Cole Slaw ..........................................................  1.65
Barbecued Half Spring Chicken ..............................................................  1 55

VEGETABLES:
Baked Potato (After 5 P M ) Fresh Asparagus
Buttered Green Garden Peas Anna Potatoes

DESSERTS:
Chocolate Sundae Assorted Pies
Fruit Jello Ice Cream
Hot Rolls Butter Coffee Tea

Milk . . .  10« Extra
Dine with pleasure at the Desert Sands Restaurant, where food is served for most 
discriminating connoisseur. Listen to the delightful music of the organ by Miss 
Julie Rainwater, another feature of the Desert Sands.

Texfls SriiTe
Optical
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High Post
Dadley Sharp, above, of Hous
ton, has been appointed Under
secretary of the Air Force.

Gulf Political 
Plan 'Non-Partisan'

DALLAS (API — A Gulf Oil 
spokesman said last night the com
pany’s r.ew political program is 
non-partLsan and kmg range.

A. F. Lorton Jr. of Houston told 
the Dallas Personnel Assn, the pro
gram embraces everything from 
the local to the natior.al level that 
politically affects the company's 
ability to do business.

Lorton listed the program's ob
jectives as:

1. Establishment of political su
pervisors to work with politicians 
for a "mutual undersLatxling of 
each other's problems”  These su- 
penisors will be Gulf employes.

2 Establish a Washington office 
to include a legislative analyst 
who will be a registered lobbyist 
and a political writer who will 
serve as a public reiatior,s repre
sentative.

3 Preparation of a weekly news
letter in Washington .•nimmanzmg 
legislative activity pertaining to 
the oil industry.

Seek Suspect 
In Deaths Of 
2 Wanderers

EL PASO (API—Police booked 
one man for murder, questioned 
a second and sought a third sus
pect early today in the fatal beat
ings of two hoboes whose bodies 
were found here Sunday.

The dead men, whose bound, 
beaten bodies were found in a 
Southern Pacific gondola by a 
railroad worker, have not been 
identified.

The man booked for murder is 
identified as Charles Anthony 
French, 26, Cairo, 111.

Police said French and the sec
ond man will be taken to Luna 
County, N.M., where the beatings 
are alleged to have occurred.

The two men in custody and the 
third suspect were among 45 ho
boes picked up after the bodies 
were d iscovert in the car of a 
freight train which arrived here 
early Sunday from Arizona.

Officers said an unidentified el
derly couple told the sheriff's of
fice in Dallas tb^y met two men 
in Tucson who said they were 
from Sherman. The two men and 
the couple boarded a freight Sat
urday night with three other men, 
they said, for El Paso.

During the night, the couple 
said, they were awakened by a 
disturbance at the other end of 
the gondola, and when the train 
s t o p ^  at a Carney, N.M., siding, 
they moved to another car.

Later, they said, three of their 
fellow riders joined them in the 
second car, but the two men they 
met in Tucson (believed to be the 
pair who later died) remained in 
the gondola.

Local Bills Signed
AUSTIN (API—Gov. Price Dan

iel has sigr.ed about a dozen local 
bills, including a measure to allow 
certain school districts to levy an 
annual property tax for mainte
nance

A bill by Sen. William Wood, 
Tyler, authorizes use of available 
funds by the Texas AAM Sub
station No. 2 in Smith County.

Senate Exceeds 
Ike Budget Pleas

WASHINGTON (APi — The 
Senate so far has exceeded Presi
dent Eisenhower'.s budget re
quests by 568 million dollars with 
pas.sage of the biggest of the 
money bills—the 40-billion-dollar 
defense measure.

Despite this record, however. 
Congress .still seems to be in a 
good position to make some over
all cut in the President't total ap
propriations requests when it 
winds up the 1959 session

Democratic leaders have been 
predicting such a cut, although 
Senate .Majority Leader Lyndon 
B Johnson iD-Tex' has been say
ing recently the final total may 
not be too much below the Eisen
hower budget.

The Senate pas.sed the big de
fense bill 90-0 Tuesday after two 
days of debate. It included in the 
measure $39,594,339,000 of new 
money as well as 450 million of 
transfer authority from revolving 
funds.

The new cash was 346 million 
more than President Eisenhower 
asked and 746 million more than 
the House voted.

The Senate put into the measure 
.380 million for the nation s second 
nuclear-powered aircraft carrier, 
instead of the 260-million conven
tional carrier budgeted by Eisen
hower. An amendment proposed 
by Sen. William Proxmire <D- 
Wis) to eliminate the 380 million 
was defeated.

The Senate approved also it* 
Appropriations Committee's ac* 
tion in adding 405 million dollars 
to the $1,024,000 000 Eisenhower 
asked to give the Army more 
modern weapons and equipment.

The longest floor debate in
volved a relatively .small provi
sion earmarking 100 million dollars

for commercial airlines out of the 
293 million the bill would provide 
for the Military Air Transport 
Service.

Sen Strom Thurmond (D-SCi 
called this a subsidy to the pri
vate carriers and sought to cut it 
to 80 million He lost on a tie 
vote. 46-46

Vice President Richard M 
Nixon was in the chamber and 
could have broken the tie. but 
elected not to do so.

The Senate made fairly small 
cuts totalling 223 million dollars 
in the first nine regular appro
priations bills for fiscal 1960 The 
year started two weeks ago on 
July 1.

But it more than wipH out the 
savings by going 365 million over 
the budget on the bill for the 
Labor and Health-Education-Wel
fare departments. Most of this 
was for health research.

Then it exceeded Eisenhower's 
requests by 80 million on the pub
lic works bill carrying money 
for water projects for all parts 
of the country. Finally, it went 
348 million over on defense.

But all three of these increases 
probably will be whittled down 
somewhat tn conference since the 
Senate allowances are well be
yond those voted by the House.

There also will be an opportuni
ty for some further cuts on four 
big money bills yet to be con- 
sidiered, particularly on the for
eign aid measure which always 
is sharply disputed

Others still ahead are a clean
up supplemental money bill, an 
atomic energy appropriations bill, 
and a military construction meas
ure. Democratic leaders look for 
some cuts on all of these.

MEN IN SERVICE
Corp. Lynn Laws, Big Spring, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Laws, 
1417 E. 6th, who has been in
structor of radio and teletype at 
Ft. Gordon. Ga.. is one of four 
selected from that camp to serve 
as instructor at West Point.

His new assignment starts in 
July 13.

Laws a graduate of the Big 
Spring High .School in 1954 and a 
student in Howard County Jun
ior College for two years, was in-

CORP. LYNN LAWS 

I

ducted into service on July 9, 
1958.

He trained Rrst at Ft. Carson, 
Cok>.. where he was designated as 
training leader. At Ft. Gordon he 
has studied in the NCO and radio 
and teletype school.

He is married to the former 
Miss Loma Holland. They were 
wed in 1956. She has bem with 
him during his stay at Ft. Gordon. 

• • •
T.Sgt. J. P. Curry, whose wife 

resides at 1611 Canary, has de
parted Biggs AFB at El Paso for 
his new assignment at Turner 
AFB, Ga.

Sgt. Curry, with more than 17 
years of service, is assigned to 
the 336th Bomb Wing of the ^ a -  
tegic Air Command.

• • •
Cadet Charles L. Johnson, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Johnwn, 
310 Circle, is receiving six weeks 
of training at Ft. Hood, as part 
of his Army ROTC program.

Johnson, a 1956 graduate of Big 
Spring High School, is attending 
New Mexico State University at 
Las Cruces

• • •
C. J. Young, electrician's mate 

second class, returned to Norfolk. 
Va., on July 1 aboard the aircraft 
carrier USS Independence after 
eight weeks of training in the Car
ibbean Sea. Young is the aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl B. Young. 700 
E. IMh.

Prober Says It's Obvious That 
Hoffa Won't Clean Up Union

WASHINGTC»« (A P )-Sen . John 
L. McClellan (D-Ark) said today 
it is crystal clear James R. Hoffa 
never wUl clean up corruption in 
hia Teamsters Uniai.

The Senate rackets probers head
ed by McClellan wound up Tuesday 
a 2W-year investigation of Team
ster President Hoffa and scandals 
in the union.

As a parting shot, committee 
counsel Robert S. Kennedy de
nounced Hoffa to his face as a 
taker of payoffs from employers.

‘TU tell you that's a lie,’ ’ Hoffa 
flared back.

Kennedy said he has no plan for 
further questioning of Hoffa. But 
he said the committee still could 
change Hs mind and investigate 
the Teamsters further.

In hopeful tones. Kennedy told

Jobs Pick Up
AUSTIN (API—An upswing in 

employment in non-farm jobs has 
cut the state’s estimated unem
ployment to 154,300, the Texas 
En>ployment Commission reports.

For the week ending July 9, 
the TEC reported $858,225 paid in 
stale jobless benefits compared 
with $1,546,489 the same week a 
year ago.

reporters the board of moniton 
appointed by a U.S. District Court 
to help police the Teamsters could 
"make the problem academic" by 
removing Hoffa as the union’s 
president.

In a separate interview, McCM- 
ian said he felt sure the inquiry 
at least has “ fortified the moni
tors in their purpose to supervise 
and direct a cleanup.’*

But. the senator said. "Hoffa 
and his her.chmen by their per
formance have made it crystal 
clear there can be no cleanup 
from within the union”

The inquiry ended just about 
where it had started. Hoffa made 
lengthy re lic s  to every question 
the committee asked but they con
tained little information 

He testified he will mo\e—"in 
due course’ ’—to deal with charges 
that gangsters, racketeers, extor
tionists and narcotics peddlers 
have ri.sen to power as his aides 
in important union offices.

McClellan said the final hearing 
dramatized one of the big prob
lems of the whole investigation- 
getting real answers to questions.

Hoffa parried demands thai he 
help disclose the source of $10,000 
in $50-dollar bills which had figured 
in the te.stimony.

“ Ask Brennan”  Hoffa suggest
ed to the committee, pointing to 
Owen Bert Brennan, his right

hand man in Michigan Teamster 
affairs.

Brenoan, president of Detroit 
Local 337, invoked tfaa Fifth 
Amendment.

Committee investigators said the 
$10,000 was traced from Brennan 
to lawyers (or Bernard SptncM, 
co^lefendant with Hoffa in a 1957 
wiretap oonapiracy trial in which 
both were acquitM .

Spindei also refused to teU any
thing, pleading that answers 
might incriminate him. So did 
Walter Schuler, a busineee agent 
in Brennan’s local.

Hoffa had told the committee 
Schuler had a hand in raisirig a 
Teamsters defense fund for Spin- 
del. who never has been a 
member of the umon.

McClellan appealed to Schuler 
to whisper his answers to Hoffa, 
so that Hoffa might give them to 
the committee. Schuler balked at 
this, standing on his Fifth Amend
ment privilege.

Invited to ask Schuler for the 
answers, Hofa refused. " I  do not 
want to infringe on a man’s rif^t 
to exercse a constitutional priv
ilege." Hoffa explained.

“ And you won’t help us get the 
information from Mr. S h u ler? ’ ’ 
Kennedy asked

"You get it.’ ’ Hoffa retorted 
curtly.
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Houston Baker 
Strike At End<

HOUSrrON (A P i—Acceptance of 
a new three-year contract by 500 
truck driver-aalesmen last night 
ended a two-week strike against 
Hve Houston bakeries.

The contract calls for weridy 
raises of $10 for drivers and $12 (or 
supervisors. The work week re
mains six days.

Drivers had sought a five-day 
week at the same pay given for 
six days under the old contract.

Bakers said their delivery fleets 
will be in full operation again by 
Friday.

R. B. Moon, business agent of 
Local 949 of the Teamsters Un
ion, said the union's bargaining 
power was lessened when some 
members went back to work.

"I f I had thought that prolong
ing the strike would change the 
outcome, we would still be on 
strike,’ ’ Moon said.

The new contract was the same 
offered by the bakers prior to the 
June 30 walkout, according to 
Robert W. Ruhe, president of the 
Texas Gulf Bakers Council and 
spokesmen for the bakeries.

Rnhe estimated the pay hike 
will cost the bakeries $300,000 per 
year. He said he foresaw no in
crease in the price of bread due 
to the settlement

Union spokesmen said about 80

per cent of th« driven present 
voted for the new contract at a 
meeting last night.

Management and labor spokea- 
men differed on the average pay 
for driven under the old contract 
Bakeries ssdd it averaged $117 per 
week while labor offldals said it 
was nearer 190 weekly.

Charges Planned 
In Torch Incident

DALLAS (AP)—Police and fire 
inveatigators said they planned to 
file charges today against four 
men arrested yesterday in suburb
an Lancaster with rubber hoee 
and blackjacks and bottles of gas
oline.

The quartet was picked up after 
a flaming torch was thrown into 
the driveway of G. J. Hill, an in
spector at the strike-besieged Se
curity Engineering Division of 
D resW  Ir.dustries.

Two of the men were identified 
by police as machinists on strike 
at the plant. Officers said three 
of the four made statements in 
connection with the torch-throwing 
incident.

AT LAST! .  
RELIEF FROM 

CONSTIPATION
I f  your oonatipation trouble ia 
due to lack o f bulk in the foods 
you eat, it will be welcome 
news that there is a simple, 
acoDomical way to correct the 
problem.

This way haa proved a bleaa- 
ing to noillions o f people. It’s 
the Kellogg’s All-Bran way— 
and it can also help you.

K ellogg’s A ll-Bran gives 
you, naturally and pleasantly, 
the bulk your system needs. 
It is a whole bran cereal—and 
bran ia nature’s best bulk
forming food. When you eat 
only half a cup o f Kellogg’s 
All-Bran with milk each day, 
you’re getting the bulk that 
prom otes consistent regu-

Start enjoying K ellogg ’ s 
All-Bran tomorrow morning, 
and keep it up for 10 days. 
See if it doesn’t bring you the 
relief you want.

PHONE AM 4-5232 
MO MAIN
SPRINQ, ffcXAS*

DEUVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

NATION-WIDE VALUE MONTH

W A R D S
M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D

Biggar-thon-avar vakias for smortor-thon-ovor 
shoppers! Words tromondosis notion-wide buying power brings 

you a store-full of sonsirtional buys—shop now and SAVE!

REG. 112.50 66''
STEEL CABINH SINK

*5 down delivars—forms 
low  os *5 a month

. V

YOU SAVE ^ 2 0

* Heovy-goage steel eentiTvctlefi bonderii ed epfler 
forming to prevent damaging rust

* Gloaming high-baked enamel finish for lasting boouty 
. . .  wipos cloon with a damp cloth

* Porcolfdn onomol sink-top rosists stains, hard woor
2 drawers 4 doors, double drainboord ond double basin. 
Modem contour styling, includes recessed too space. All 
drawers run on nylon glides, won’t squeak or jam. Die-cost, 
triple-chrome plated door and drawer pulls. Raised back- 
splash, ample storage areo. Priced less things.

,i.

SPECIAL!
UTILITY BATH OUTFIT 
IN OLEAMINO WHITE

FOOD W ASTi 
DISPOSAL UNIT

4.50 DOWN, $ 5 A MONTH
Reg. 49.95. Liquifies gor- 
bage, washes it dowe 
“(rain. Continij->us f-* 4 . 

Customer order — allow 
throe days.

N O T H IN G  T O  P A Y  T I L  O C T O B E R

rMi aftiers at ttOt
* Ideal for swnmar coftogat, 

extra bedhraomt
* EnamoNad stool shower cabinet, 

heavy stool base and Rttings
* Vitreous china lavatory with 

chromo-brass faucet and plug
* Washdown toilet with wood 

seed

PURCHASE PIECES SEPARATELY

$9 A MOtfTH 
OR

NO MONfY 
DOWN

If materials and 
labor omourst to 
$100 or more.

SHOWfRUNIT 
l-e i*c*  It**) 
fro-..

CHINA TOILET 
D .r .a i .  w.th- 

inee-'
24.88

LAVATORY
Ce.tOHr t ly l.
•-* 9 .8 8

BRASS
FAUCET
OirotM«d lovo-

6.88
TOILET SEAT 
Ewty lo 
wood MOt.

2.99
WASTE PLUG
Mvbbor, chrofnotioppor. 99<

on r oof i ng ,  s iding,  c o v e s  t r oughs  a l u m i n u m  or  
w o o d  c o m b i n at i on  d oor s  a n d  w i n d o w s ,  heat i ng

SALE! SAVE 6 1 c  TO lelO ON 
QUALITY UGHT FIXTURES

paint SALE
S A LII 3 .9 8  
BINT GLASS
Attractive line and 
diamond design on 
1 5 ' diameter shade. 
White canopy. 2 Its.

S A LII 3 .7 9  
MIRROR LIGHT
40W  incandescent 
Lwmiline b r a c k e t .  
Lights immediately. 
Switch, outlet in base.

lACN

SA LII 3 .4 9  
KITCHEN LIGHT
Decorative design on 
8 '  diameter drum- 
shopod white gloss 
shade. 2 lights.

SALE! 3 .98  
BENT GLASS
Floral and lino pot- 
tern on 1 4 ' squore 
shade. 4 lights. BroM 
finished canopy.

BUY IT BY THI CASE, SAVE O V ill M A O A U O N ^

CERTIFIED SUPER
5.85 o il b o i*  solf'clnaning  

housa paint
Single gallon 
only 4.88

or goL in 
14-gal. cates 
or 5-gal. esmt

SALE I 3 .7 9  
LANTERN
New England stylo. 
Polished brass trim 
sots off frosted glass 
dioda. 1-60W  bulb.

Compare with 7.35 notional brand linseed 
oil paints. Field tested 15 yeors— retains 
color longer, wears evenly, resists weather.

CERTIFIED LO-LUSTRE
p. 6.B9 ono-coat olkyd boio 
P houso paint  ̂M 6 6

SIngla goNoa 
only 5.99

per gel. In 
4-«ol. cases

Wards best— 1 coot does work o f 2. Resists 
noting and blistering, reflects hoot. 7  coiors. 

•E SATISPIIO-8UY CUTIPIID

■r*; r ■ S -r-
PMNT NOV. Nor iM88 ON WAAM IO|IMNI8NT MONTMOr tlRMt

^  ------------ ------------------„ -------------------------- -------------- -
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Beautiful Floats Dominate Stanton Parade

SUaUa Maaic O ab entry van one of nnmeroas decorated floata 
wMeh thrilled apectaton on Tneaday afternoon at the frand open*

inf parade of Staaton’a 75th Birthday Celebratioa.

Color, Humor, Pageantry 
Mark Spectacular Jubilarama'

STANTON — TTiis city paraded 
its ctriorful past last night in a 
spectacular premiere of an his
torical pageant.

The Jubilarama, as the pageant 
is called, is a spectacular show 
put on by local folks, and will run 
nightly through Saturday. It is a 
major part of the city's Jubilee 
W e^ . in celebratioa of the com
munity’s founding.

A crowd estimated at from 
1.300 to 1,400 gathered in the 
bleachers at StanUm High School's 
gridiron. The field below was filled 
over half its length by an arc of 
curtained frames. T h w  curtains 
sers’ed as wings for actors to 
emerge from, or to cover painted 
backdrops until they were needed.

There were more than 250 in the 
cast, all lo c^  citizens directed by 
representatives of the John B. 
Rogers professional company.

A wooden stage centered in the 
curtained arc served for indoor 
scenes were depicted on the grass.

The pageant began after a flag 
and queen processioa, in which 
queens Sandra Kelly and Grade 
Welch were honored.

Martin County’s history began 
unfolding immediately afterward, 
when a band of / ‘Indians”  crept 
out from behind a curtain and 
made camp for the evening. WTith 
narration and musical background, 
the picture of the Red Man’s life 
found acceptance with the au
dience.

Arrival of the first railroad rep
resentatives and their bloodless 
coup over their copper-skinned 
brothers brought appreciative 
laughter; humor, in fact, played a 
large share in the auccess of the 
pageant.

Actual dialogue, by hidden nar
rators using microphones, began 
with arrival of the first settlers, 
a rugged band of Germans under 
Father Peters.

The inevitable clash between 
abiding citizens was dramatic, yet 
carried an element of humor, most 
particularly the fining of the cap
tured cowboys ‘ ‘for sech pore 
shootin’ ."

Actors fillel the wooden stage 
at rear center for the first indoor 
scene, portraying the Hrst meeting 
of the commissioners court, based 
on the old records. The audience 
discovered things haven't changed 
much when a pay raise for depu

ties was turned down ptrfitely with 
some glib references to the tax
payers. More laughter was evoked 
when commissioners, at their first 
meeting, called for reading of min
utes from the “ previous”  meeting, 
and reports from formerly non
existent officials.

The tyro politicians were deter
mined to keep everything legal.

Perhaps the best scene was that

Profit In Long Run
NEW YORK un -  “ The Three

penny Opera,”  Kurt Weill musi
cal that has been running here 
almost five years, has collected 
more than two million dollars at 
the boxoffice.

It is the first time an ofi-Broad- 
way enterprise has achieved such 
a gross. Ihe show paid off its in
vestment after the first 10 weeks 
and has been in the profit col
umn ever since.

Veteran At Role
NEW YORK Cll — Actor John 

C. Beeber and the musical “ Brig- 
adoon”  keeping traveling togeth
er.

Beeher recently appeared at the 
Paper Mill Playhouse. Milbum, 
N. J., in the same role that he 
has played more than 500 times 
in “ Brigadoon”  productions across 
the U. S. and Canada.

depicting Martin County’s first 
school, with one teacher and a 
small class. There was an out
rageous reading session, Elmer the 
dunce, and a young feller going to 
you-know-where.

Deeper feelings were evoked In 
the camp meeting scene, as it re
minded viewers of the spiritual 
strength possessed by our grand
fathers. Especially appealing was 
the singing of “ The Sweet Bye and 
Bye.”

The last major scene was out of 
the Gay 90's, with a cop chasing 
a man on “ that fool thing" called 
a bicycle, an old-time automobile 
scaring everyone right out of their 
wits, the grea.sed { ig contest, the 
con man with the suitcase, and the 
bathing “ beauty”  contest. The 
scene was a riot.

Remaining scenes were too close 
to memories of living citizens to 
require detail, so were replaced 
by symbolic stage settings carry
ing the audience up to modem 
times.

All participants filed onto the 
field for the grand finale.

A pageant of this size, involving 
inexperienced local citizens, is al
ways fraught with danger. There 
were some bloopers and rough 
spots in the Staton  show, and 
some scenes were slow -moving and 
rough. Yet, the amazing thing 
was that the pageant came off so 
well as it did.

The audience liked it, and that 
is the important thing.

—BOB SMITH

Dennis Funeral 
Rites Slated

Mrs. Nannie Mabel Dennis, 70, 
iU since June 27. passed away last 
night at 8:50 in a local hospital. 
Services wiH be Thursday at 4 
p.m. in the First Methodist 
Church.

Mrs. Dennis, who had under
gone surgery July 7, was bom 
Feb. 6, 1889, in C ory ^  County. 
She came to Big Spring in 1906.

Her first husband, John J. Sigh, 
a TAP conductor, died Feb. 7, 
1940. D. W. Dennis was married 
to her May 2. 1942.

A member of the First Methodist 
Church and the Big Spring Re- 
bekah Lodge 284, Mrs. Dennis is 
survived by her husband. D W. 
Dennis; a daughter. Mrs. H. 0. 
Lytle. San Bernadino, Calif.; a 
son, A. P. Sligh, Monahans.

A step-son. Bob Dennis, San An
gelo; a brother, U. G Powell, Big 
Spring: a sister, Mrs. Robert Cole, 
Roswell, N. M.; seven grandchil
dren and three great-grandchil- 
drer,.

Dr. Jordan Grooms, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church, will offi
ciate. Interment will be In Cky 
Cemetery beatde her first husband 
and services are under the direc
tion of River Runeral Home.

Had Foresight
NEW YORK -  Ray Parker 

is a farsighted actor. Some years 
ago he toured in “ Mister Roberts,”  
and at the conclusion of the run 
bought the wardrobe and stage 
props. Since then the equipment 
has been rented for more than 
20 stock productions of the come
dy.

Rafter Cross Field Slated 
For New Borden County W ell
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A new site has been staked hi 
the Rafter Cross field of Borden 
County, while a wildcat in the 
county fouTid only salt water on 
a drilktem teat.

T V  new project is Trice Pro
duction No. 2 Miller and is about 
seven miles northeast of Gail. It 
will teat to 8,700 feet for Strawn 
and EUenburger production.

.Nearby, the Santiago No. 1 Clay
ton k  Johnaon wildcat retuiTii^ 
270 feet of mud-cut salt water and 
3.200 feet of salt water on a teat 
briow 7,900 feet.

Bordan
Operator tested the Santiago 

project for two hours from 7,900- 
910 feet. R is driUing ahead to
day and k  staked C SE NE. 13- 
30-50. TAP Survey.

Texaco No. 1 JoJweon, C SW 
SE, 38-Sl-Sn, TAP Survey, made 
hole at 5,258 feet in lime. It k  a 
mile southeast of Gail.

MonaarAo No. 1 Jere, eight milee 
southwest of Gail, penetrated to 
8,360 feet in ttme. Tbs site k  1,730 
from south and 1.980 from east 
lines, 22-32-4n, TAP Survey.

Blanco No. 1 Brown, in the Ar
thur (Spraberry) f i ^ ,  flowed 
171J1 barrels o f 39.7-degree oil 
through a 12-64-incb choke in 24 
hours on ftntf teat. I V  site k  550 
from south and east lines, 42-33- 
4n, TAP Survey. Total depth is 
8,310 feet, with production reached 
at 1,101. Perforations extend from 
8,101-228 feet, and gas-ofi ratio hit 
S80-I.

In the Jo-Mill fieU, the Phillips 
No. 2-CaIUe pumped 168.92 barrels 
of oil and 12 per cent water on fi
nal teet. Operator fractured with 
21,000 gallow before testing. The 
hole is bottomed at 8.006 feet but 
plugged back to 7.970. Top of the 
pay zone is 7.640 feet, and perfo
rations exist from 7,400-83 feet. 
Gravity of the oil is 39.8 degrees, 
and gas-oil ratio is 404-1. Loca
tion of the well is 660 from north 
and 1.963 from east lines, 9-33-4n, 
TAP Survey,

Shell No. 2-BB Slaughter, in the 
U Lazy S field, flowed 192 barrels 
of 40.1-degree and 65 per cent 
water through a H-inch choke on 
potential in the EUenburger. U is 
1,880 from aouth and 790 from 
west lines. 1-JP, BeaH Survey. 
Total depth is 8.060, top o< the 
pay zone is 1.630, and it pro- 
d u ^  from open hole 

A  ootr Mie in the Rafter Cross

field k  Trice No. 2 Mflkr. Loca
tion k  660 from south ar,d west 
lines, l-30-5n, TAP Survey, and 
seven miles northeast of GaU. 
DriUing depth k  8,700 feet.

Dawson
Stanotex No. 1 Richards, five 

miles southeast of Lamesa, pene
trated to 6,937 feet in lime and 
shale. The 9,000-foot explorer is C 
NE NE. 35-35-Sn, TAP Survey.

Garzo
Operator prepared to install 

pumping unit on U. S. Smelting No. 
1 Shns. C NE SE. 7-2, TANO Sur
vey, for Strawn tests.

U. S. Smelting No. 1-A Sims, 
nveanwhile. progressed at 6,468 
feet. The site is C SW NW, 809-97, 
HATC Survey, and 8V» miles south
west of Juaticeburg.

Anderson-PrkrhaH No. 1-G Con- 
neU. in the Arlene pool, drilled 
at 2,619 feet. The site is 2,310 
from south ar,d 990 from east Un.s, 
65-5, GHAH Survey, 7t4 miles east 
of Post.

Blanco No. 12-A McCrary, in the 
OS Ranch field, p o te n t ia l 30.15 
barrris of 39-degree oil and 19 per 
cent water from Glorieta perfo
rations 2,585-682 feet in 24 hours. 
The well is 660 from north and 
1,980 from east lines, 124-5, HAGN 
Survey. Total depth is 2,800 feet, 
and t ^  of the pay rone k  2,585.

Texas Crude staked the No. 1 
John Lott in the Teas field about 
eight miles south of Post. The site 
is 2,337 from south and 680 from 
east lines. 23-1, J. Hays Survey, 
and k  wUl penetrate to 8,800 feet.

Glottcock

tomed at 3,200 feet and preparing 
to run intermediate string. The 
site is C NW SE, 48-32-2n, TAP 
Survey.

Operator has released the rig at 
Lowe No. 2 Puckett in the Luther 
Southeast (Fuaselman) field. It is 
bottomed at 9,873 feet. Location of 
the project is 660 from south and 
990 from east lir«es, 27-32-2n, TAP 
Survey.

Williamson No. 1 Walker, C NE 
SE, 24-32-ln, TAP Survey, pene
trated to 6,630 feet in Mme and 
shale. The site is in the Big Spring 
field.

Humble No. 5-G DouthiU, in the 
Howard - Glasscock field, made 
25.13 barrek of oil and 30 per cent 
water on 24-hour potential test aft
er operator treated with 2,500 gal
lons of frac fluid. The site k  2,310 
from south and east lines, 143-29, 
WANW Survey. Total depth is 1.- 
588 feet, and top of the pay 
zone k  1,514. Perforations extend 
from 1,514-30 feet. Gravity of the 
oil is 31.2 degrees.

Martin
Husky A Pano Tech No. 1 Car

ter, a 12,300-foot wildcat, drilled 
below 10,000 feet today, li ie  proj
ect is 660 from north and weri 
lines. Labor 24, League 263. Kent 
CSL Survey.

In the Breedlove field. Pan 
American No. 2-A Shook drilled at 
11.213 feet today after topping the 
Mississippian at 11,110 feet. The 
site Is 660 from north and west 
Unes, Labor 9, League 257, Bor
den CSL Survey.

Mitchall

Douglass Area 
Water Service 
Plan Adopted

A request for water service by 
two developers threw the Big 
Spring City Commission meeting 
into a controversy Tuesday, re
garding the present policy con
cerning extension of water serv
ice.

Lloyd Curley requested a water 
line from the Douglass Addition to 
his proposed Wasson Place Addi
tion south of the d ty  along the Old 
San Angelo Road. He asked that 
the city participate in the cost of 
extending the line to his subdi
vision. His addition is within the 
d ty  limits.

The expense was estimated at 
about $7,000. City Manager A. K. 
Steinbeimer and Director of Pub
lic Works Bruce Dunn initially pro
posed the move. Steinheimer ex
plained that the d ty  did not have 
the money to pay for the line. 
Curley said the area would be de
veloping further in the future and 
that the line would be used by 
several upcoming subdivisions.

Final agreement was reached 
when Curley agreed to pay for in
stallation of the line and the city 
is to refund him 90 per cent of the 
cost of the line when he has com
pleted 90 per cent of the homes in 
the Wasson Place Addition, pro
vided he does so in five jrears, 
( ^ r g e  Zachariah made the mo
tion which was seconded by Paul 
Kasch. On the vote, John Taylor 
voted against approval. He said 
“ two wrongs do not make a 
right.”  Tom South did not attend 
the meeting.

Another water request for the 
John Cherry Subdivision, smith of 
the city and west of the old San 
Angelo Highway, was rejected. 
Steinheimer explained that the city 
does not have enough water in the 
area to supply the subdivision.

A report by Dunn indicated that 
the area would have to be .served 
from the O'Barr water line and that 
there is only 200,000 gallons sur
plus available and that the de
mand would be much more. The 
commissioners told Cherry that if 
the Master Plan indicates growth 
for the area that water may be 
available in the area sometime in 
the future.

A new street cut ordinance for 
the dty  was approved by the 
commissioners. The o r d i n a n c e  
would require a permit from any 
individual or firm who makes cuts 
or alters a city street.

It requires a permit from the 
Director of Public Works prior 
to cutting a street and the fee is 
established according to the size 
of the alteration, with a minimum 
fee of $10.

The schedule Is $30 for the first 
square yard if the street is con
crete and $4.75 for each additional 
square yard.

Pemianent asphalt streets would 
require $25 for the first yard and 
$3.25 for each additional yard. For 
temporary asphalt streets, the 
charge would be $10 for the first, 
and $1.50 for the additional square 
yards. And unpaved streets would 
have a fee of $10 for the first and 
$1 for the additional square yards.

The individual or firm making 
the cut must also supply warning 
devices for the construction area 
while work is taking place.

Violations of the ordinance in
clude a fine from $5 to $200.

Other action of the commission 
meeting included a report from 
Louis Jean Thompson regarding 
the paving project. Preliminary 
plans are scheduled to be finished 
August 15, he said

U, 8. Smelting No. 1-41 TXL, 44  
penetrated past 4,475 feet In lime.
T V  10.000-foot project is C SW SW,
41-34-Ss, TAP Survey.

Shell No. 1 Weyman, C NW SW,
14-36-3S, TAP Survey, drilled in 
redbeds at 344 feet. The site is IS 5 i € n i n g  
miles norihweet of Garden City 
and contracted to 13,000 ftet.

Voltz No. 1 Barber k  four miles 
soikhwest of Weetbrook, and it 
will be plugged back to SJOO’ feet 
for tests as a wildcat. It k 1,980 
from north and west lines, 18-28-ls, 
TAP Survey.

Howord
Marlow No. 1 Schroyer, 12 miles 

north of Big Spring, driU ^ in lime 
and shsle at 6,817 feet. It k  1.980 
from south ar<d 467 from east lines, 
14-3$-2n, TAP Survey.

TAP Coal A Oil No. 2 Christian, 
in the Big Spring field, was bot-

Humble No. 2-B Reed, in the 
Howard-Glasscock field, drilled st 
415 feet. The site is 330 from south 
and 2,260 from east lines, 151-29, 
WANW Survey.

Williamson No. 1 Ray prepared 
to deepen after a drillstem test 
from 9,223-83 feet returned only 20 
feet of mud. The site is 660 from 
south BiM 1,000 from aast lines, 
^31-Ss, TAP Survey.

Heart Attack 
Fatal To Man

COLORADO CITY — Robert Al
len Biackard. 76. died of a heart 
attack while mowing his grass at 
his residence in Colorado CHy 
Tuesday morning. Biackard was 
horn June 5, 18K, in Red River 
County, but bad moved to Colo
rado CKy from Snyder about 30 
years ago. He operated a hard
ware store for a time and had been 
a trucker but had retired about 8 
years ago.

Bladcard was a member of the 
Church of Christ and married Em
ma Johnston in Dunn, January 25, 
1903.

Funeral services were to be held 
W e d n ^ a y  afternoon at 2:30 from 
the Kiker and Son Chapel, with 
W. E. Burkham, pastor of the 
Fifth Street Church of Christ offi
ciating. The Rev. J. F. Sricraig, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church, 
assisted. Burial was in the Colo
rado City Cemetery.

He is survived by his wife, two 
sons, A. A. of Aransas Pass and 
Clifton of Junction; a daughter, 
Mrs. Vera Griffith of Tulia; a 
brother. Field Blackaid of Carri* 
zo Springs, four aiatsri, Mrs. 
Frank Crowder and Mrs Ella 
Huggina, both of Snyder; Mrs. W, 
R. West of Hermlelgh; Mr*. Min
nie Edmonds of Fort Worth; nine 
grandchildren and six great-grand- 
dtOdren.

MORE W ORK TO N IGH T

Three Thefts Are 
Checked By Police

Hirea thefts were reported in 
the city Tuesday.

William Pate, 1703 Johnson, re
ported a baseball glove missing 
from his car sometime during the 
last two weeks. It was valuH at 
about $29.

E. B. Smith, 406 Union, reported 
his 1953 model car stolen.

Nancy Jo McEvert, 508 John
son, refxirted her bicycle was stol
en from the YMCA about 4:30 
p.m. Police recovered the vehicle 
in the 100 block of Young about 
7 p.m.

School Board Digging In 
On 1959-60 Budget Needs

DEAR

Big Spring Independent School 
District Board took a quick look at 
the proposed budget for 1959-60, 
T ues^y  night, c h ^ e d  major fig
ures on thrt budget and agreed to 
meet again tonight at 7 to dig 
deeper into the task.

It accepted one board member’s 
resigrtaUon—Omar Jones — with 
regret and authorized the school 
superintendent to expend more 
money to insure employment of 
school councilors and named an 
equalization board.

It ako accepted the resignation 
of five teediers; renewed contract 
wiUi Tidwell Chevrolet for driver 
education department automobiles 
and stamped approval on a broad 
plan dealing with health examina
tions for all new employes of the 
school system.

Consideration of progress on the 
high school addition was given at
tention and the board instructed 
Floyd Parsons, superintendent, to 
investigate suggested c h a n ^  and 
improvements further before fi
nal action would be ordered.

HEAVY WORK LOAD
Facing the board tonight at its 

continued session wll be the mat
ter of establishing a tax rate for 
the ensuing year; pondering Kem 
by item of the budget itself and 
stamping approval on figures 
which will be inserted into the 
final draft.

As tentatively set up by the 
school administratioa, budget for 
1959-60, based on the current tax 
rate of $1.77 per hundred dollar 
tax valuation, totak $2,032,000. 
lliis  compares with ttw $1,903,136 
budget which was in effect this 
year.

Parsons informed the board that 
on basis of present ooodKions, a 
balance of $150,500 will remain on 
hand unexpended from this year’s 
budget.

He broke file budget totak down 
to show $911,000 of the total will 
come from local revenue sources; 
$1,021,000 from state funds and 
$100,000 from federal sources.

Adding the $150,500 which will 
be left, the budget total goes to 
$2,182,500.

Thirteen major diviadooe are set 
up m the budget.

UP ONLY $1$2,$57
Actually, Parsons exi^ained to 

the board, the total experKlitures 
for the ensuing year are up only 
$138,557 over the total for the year 
just ending. Of the 13 major divi
sions on the list of disbursements, 
several are marked lower for the 
next year than for the present 
year.

Administration expenses, for ex
ample, are tentativdy down $4,640 
under the present year’s total. In
struction, due to increased num
ber of students and broadened 
.schidastic activities, k  up $125,- 
425 over the present year. Anoth
er department which has been in
c re a s e  materially k  the atter,d-

Two Guilty Pleas 
In County Court

Two men pleaded guilty to driv
ing while intoxicated charges in 
county court this morning.

Each drew fines of $75 and costs 
plus getting three^ay j a i l  
sentences.

Entering guilty pleas were Cur
tis L. Perry and Monte F. Cun
ningham.

A DWI charge has been filed 
against M. J. Stratton, but Strat
ton is out on $500 bond. The com
plaint was signed by police officer 
J. B. HalL

anoe services—the program to in
sure the presence of students in 
school. This has been increased 
from $9,651 to $11,114.

Parsons pointed out that the re
cent Big Spring Committee on Law 
Enforcement had cited the riced 
for better qualified attendance p « -  
sonnel as a means of combatting 
juvenile delinquent and in insur- 
ir.g better education^ results for 
boys and girls.

We have endeavored to meet 
this challenge.”  he told the board. 
“ The increase we have set up for 
attendance is designed to provide 
us with better trained and more 
able individuals to supervise at
tendance activities.”

Athletic expenses for the 1959- 
50 period are $30,000 — which is 
$7,418 less than the allocation for 
the current year.

Instruction oosts make up 68.5 
per cent of the cost of the school 
operation, the superintendent 
pointed out. The 1959-60 allocation 
is $1,313,195. This is $125,425 great
er than the current year and fa 
brought about by staffing 12 more 
classrooms at Marcy Elementary, 
six at Park Hill and addition of 
seven faculty members to the

Hooks Funeral 
Rites Thursday

COLORADO CITY -  Services 
will be held Thursday at 10:30 
a m. here for Guy G. Hooks. 72, a 
retired farmer who passed away 
early today In a Big Spring hos
pital.

Mr. H o o k s  had suffered a 
lengthy illr,ess. He was bom in 
West Texas. Aug. 10, 1886 and 
came to Colorado City in 1891.

He married Una Jackson in 
Colorado City Feh. 20. 1935, and 
had been retired during recent 
years. Mr. Hooks was a member 
of the First Methodist Church.

Senices will be at Kiker and 
Son Chapel in Colorado CKy with 
Rev. Jim Carraway, pastor of the 
Calvary Baptist Church, and Rê •. 
Clarence CoHins, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church, officiat- 
ing.

Burial will be in Colorado City 
Cemetery under direction of Kiker 
and Son.

Sur>K-ors include his wife; two 
brothers, Claude of Colorado City 
and Key of McAllen; two sisters, 
Mrs. Minnie Bell of Lubbock and 
Mrs. R. S. Nuimally, Austin.

Officials To 
Meet With FAA

Three county commissioners and 
the county judge will meet with 
the Federal Aeronautics Author
ity in Fort Worth Thursday con 
cerning the county airport.

Judge Ed Carpenter said today 
that he and commissioners Hud 
son Landers, Ralph White, and L 
J. Davidson had an appointment 
with the federal agency at 2 p.m. 
Matters of business include final 
phases of the airport construction, 
plus avigation easements and oth
er legal matters which need com
pleting.

Three avigation easements re
main to be signed, and the com
missioners again said that con
demnation proceedings will be 
launched against the property 
owners if the matters are not 
cleared by Wednesday.

Oldest, Youngest, Farthest
Joka Atehhnea, ft . helde Redacy. 8-meaUi-eM eea ef Mr. aad 
Mrs. Archie Bnller, MMIaad, while Jay Wayae Robiatoa, Fair
banks, Alaska i leeks ea. Jeha was eldest persea at SUatea’s Mg 
75th birthday celebratlen Taeeday might. Redoey was the yoaagest 
aad Jay traveliad the greateri dtstaaee ef aU the folk at tha 
feetlvltiefl.

staff of teoondtfy adxwl faculty. 
In all. 25 more teachers will be in 
tte payroll at an average an
nual salary of $4,250.

The board debated numerous of 
thew allocations but, because the 
specific expenditures had not been 
studied, discussion was largely 
on an academic rather than spe
cific footing.

Tonight’s session will go deeper 
into the individual accounts and 
items.

HIGHER PAY SCHEDULE
Probably the outstanding de

cision reached by the board at its 
Tuesday night session was the au
thorization to Parsons to offer up 
to $1,400 a year nvore than has 
been currently paid to counselors. 
The importance of these officials 
in the school system and the neces
sity of filling the posts with the 
m ^  competent and aUe individ
uals was recognized by all of the 
board. School admini.stration offi
cials said that because the pay 
scale was low here—about $4,900— 
the schools find k nearly impos
sible to employ good counselors. 
The average salaries over the 
.state for counselors run much 
higher — some as high as $7,200

Dr. Floyd Mays recommend
ed, as an initial suggestion that 
the board authorize the superin
tendent to Increase base ^ a r y  
for counselors employed here by 
$ 1,000.

After a lengthy discussion. 
Mays’ original motion was amend
ed by Dan Krausse to empower 
the superinter.dent to offer pros
pective counselors, whom he re
garded as competent, up to $1 400 
more per year than the present 
$4,900 base. This was unanimously 
adooted by the board.

The five teachers whose resigna
tions were laid before the board 
are Mrs. Cleta Faye Fryar. who 
has accepted a post at Gay Hill; 
Mrs. Barbara Reed, whose hus
band fa being transferred from Big 
Spring; Miss Sally Sandlin, who is 
to be married and Mr. ai>d Mrs. 
Temple Stumberg, who have ac
cepted positions in the Kermit sys
tem.

“ I believe I can say.”  said Par
sons. ’ ’ that the motivating factor 
back of these resignations has to 
do with the issue of adequate sal
aries”

Jack Cook. Worth Peeler and 
Harold Talbot were approved as 
equalization board m em b^s for tha 
district The board of equalization 
will meet on July 27 and 28.

One Accident Mars 
City's Record

Only one automobile accident 
was reported in the city Tuesday. 
It involved a parked car and a 
commercial bread truck that left 
the scene. The mishap .occurred in 
the 300 block of NW 3rd about 
4:30 p.m Driver of the car was 
Felix Galan, Ellis Homes.
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'RICES

DEAR ABBY

T R Y  HORSE SENSE
•y A IIG A IL VAN lUREN

EUctiont Planned
BEIRUT (AP) - I r a q ’s Pre

mier Abdel Karim Kassera says 
his regime wlU hold free electioas 
for a new Natioaal Aieembly be
fore the end of 1960.

DEAR ABBY: My neighbor 
must not halve a brain in bar 
head. ^  has two darling UtUa 
girls under five years old «td  
she lets them run around outside 
naked. Not s  stitch of clothing on!

WHh so much In the papers late
ly about young boys and erssy 
men attacking children, I think 
there ought to be a law against 
mothers like her.

Please print this, Abby. You 
might save some little girl's life.

WORRIED
DEAR WORRIED: Year neigh

bor Is maay nllee fram me. But 
•be Is near csMgh te yen se 
(hat yen eonld epenk te her abnnt 
K. Perhape the dangers yen ee 
wisely point ont nerer ocenrred 
to her. TeO her la piain lan
guage. If she doesn’t then elotho
her children — notify the poUee. • • •

DEAR ABBY: What do you 
think of a mother who won’t let 
her 14-year-old son go swimming 
alone after he has passed hie 
YMCA Shark test which is the 
step Just before the Pre-Life Sav
ing? I would appreciate your an
swer to this because it might 
help other boys with the same 
problem. Thank you. DAVID

DEAR DAVID: I think yon- 
mother doesn’t heUere In Bnklng 
foolish chances. Even a hoy who 
ran swim Uhe n flah Is a tacker 
to go swimming alone. If a Iom 
swimmer In ever seised with a 
rrnmp, he’s a goaer. Be wiso — 
go with the gnys!

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Our 14-yonr-oid

daughter says wa are ‘ ‘ square.’* 
Are we?

She beiof«s to a club. Moat 
of tha girls art her age. They’ re 
planning a weekend slumber par
ty at a cottage owned by one x>f 
the girls’ parents. It’s quite a dis
tance oat of town. The chaperone? 
A 70-year-old caretaker who is 
deaf. Ha lives in a cottage about 
a block away.

My husband and I discussed it 
and dadded she couldn’t go. She 
stormed around for hours accusing 
us of trying to keap her s  baby for
ever. and ruining her socially.
Are we wrong or not?

SQUARE PAIR
DEAR SQUARE: U there were 

more “square” parents Uhe yen 
there would he fewer kids going 
nroand in drdes. Yoang glrla
shonld net nttend slumber parttes 
naless there is a chaperone wUhia 
hearing distance who can hear.

P. S. I don’t think much of 
parents who can’t stay homo one 
night te chnpereae their children’s 
parties.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: We have s smMl

buaineu in the country. Our son, 
who Is 16, helps us. He has his 
friends out on weekends and we 
don’t mind that. Except for this 
one boy.

He M p s himself to candy and 
pop. His parents are having trou
ble with him 1̂  they th M  te  is 
safe here. He rushes around try
ing to help customers with his 
shirt tail out and a tUly straw hat 
with flowers.

I don't mind him staying a cou
ple of days at a time, but I don’t

Former Cuban Air Chief Says 
Castro Is Communist Dictator

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Wad., July 15, 1959 5-A

Dies Of Injuries
RAYMONDVILLE (AP) — Reu

ben Flores, 16, died of injuries 
suffered lari night when a cotton 
trailer overturned.

Four other youths were hospi
talized.

want him here all summer. Our 
boy doesn’t work very well when 
te  has company.

We bate to hurt his parents 
feelings, but bow can we get 
rid of him?

TROUBLED MOTHER
DEAR TROUBLED: Tell the 

bey’s parents that yen en)ey hav
ing thW sen far n few days, bat 
when te stays laager he keeps 
YOUR son from werkteg. Either 
make it plain that yna den’t in
tend te pravide tbrir bey with 
a permanent stamping grennd er
prepare is have him all sammer. • • •

CONFIDENTIAL TO ALEX AT
THE GARAGE: Just read year
SS-page letter and am sending yon 
a personal reply. If yon mast 
cry over split milk — next ttane,
please cendeasc IL• • •

To get ABBY’S booklet, “ What 
Every Teen-ager Wants To 
Know,”  send 25 cents and a large, 
self-a^essed , stamped envriope 
to ABBY in care of Uw Big Sprii^ 
Herald. • • •

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of the Wg Spring 
Herald. Enclose a s^-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

HAVANA (AP) -  What is the 
truth about Communist infiltra
tion in Cuba’s revolutionary re
gime?

The former chief of Cuba’s air 
force told a Senate committee in 
W ashing^ Prime Minister Fidel 
Castro is himself a Conununist 
and heads a Red dictatorship.

Cuban officials from C a s t r o  
down angrily scoffed at this testi
mony. They called Maj. Pedro 
Luis Diaz Lanz a liar and a de
serter and traitor who sold out to 
Interests opposing Cuba's revolu
tionary propam .

The truth appears to lie some
where between these two ex
tremes.

Castro admits them are Com
munists in his rebel army. He 
says that when he was fighting 
dictator Fulgencio Batista, he 
didn’t stop to examine a man's 
politics if he wanted to help.

C a s t r o  denies emphatically, 
however, that Communists are 
playing a major part in Cuba's 
political life.

"Ours is not a Communist rev
olution.”  he says, “ it is a Cuban 
revolution.”

The man In the street usually 
says he sides with Castro. Those 
who don’t keep their mouths shut.

But there are many Cubans high 
in the nation’s business and pro
fessional life who agree in part 
with what Diaz Lanz told the Sen
ate committee. They are the per
sons most likely to te  hurt by 
Castro's plans to change the old 
order.

Most of them would not call 
Castro a Communist, but many

OiM-k«g eonfrof; only 
Chovy in iti fuld ha» 
dont away with 
fumbling for two or 
throo Icoyg. Tk$ oamo 
k*y unloekt tk» door, 
gtartg tko ongins, opona 
th« glovt box and trunlk

WHY DO
WITHOUT
THIS
CONVENIENT
LITTLE
TOUCH...
LET
ALONE

THESE

CHEVY
Vlim iES!

more shoulder 
room

more elbow room 
more

' hip room 
and

even mom 
room 
for 

feet

A <
GREATER
ROOMINESS
Ofllcial dimensions reported to 
the Autom obile Manufacturere 
Association make this point 
abundantly clear. For example. 
Chevy’s fron t seat room is up 
to 6.9 inches wider than in 
comparable cars. And Chevy 
even offers more fron t seat 
head room than all but one o f  
tha Atgk-priced cars I

f  FULL COIL RIDE
You've almost got to find a 
really rocky road to show off 
Chevy’s easygoing ride to full 
advanUge. MOTOR TR E N D  
magaxine gives you an idea, 
though; “ . . . the smoothest, 
most quiet, softest rid ing car 
in its price class."

MOST ADVANCED 
ENGINES
W e ’ ll le t  S P O R T S  C A R S  
ILL U STR A TE D  Ulk about 
Chevy’s standard paisenger 
car and Corvette V 8 's : "In 
deed, this device is surely the 
most wonderfully responsive 
engine available today at any 
price." And every  m otor maga- 
xine concurs! There are eight 
V 8 ’s to pick from —the widest 
choice in Chevy’s field.

HIGHER TRADE-IN
N .A .D .A .* Guide Books carry 
the p roo f o f  Chevy’s extra 
trade-in value. They show that 
Chevrolet used car prices last 
year averaged up to a solid 
$128 higher than comparable 
models o f  the other tw o cars 
in Chevy’s field.
•Sotionml Antom»htl4 Dml*r$ Amocia-

STYLING
: : You enn tell C hev^s unm is- : :  

U kably m odem  style with one 
look. PO P U L A R  SCIE N C E  
magasine’s experts took that 
look and said, “ In its price 
elasa, Chevy establishes a new 
high in daring styling.”

y  (BKf

; BICGER BRAKES ; BIQOER SAVINGS

' :  tw o

N ot only bigger, but built w ith 
bonded linings fo r  up to 66%  
longer life. Just to prove 
w h a t ’ s w h a t , C h e v y  o u t -  
stopped both o f  the "other 
tw o "  in  a N A S C A R * -co n - 
ducted test o f  repeated stops 
from  highway speeds,
•NaHomat Ataaetatton far Haak Car

Tw o Chevrolets packing our 
pennypinching 6 with Powers 
glide delivered a w hopping 
22.38 m pg in this year’s M obil- 
gas Econom y Run, w inning the 
first tw o places in their class 
and walking away with top 
honors am ong all fu ll-a iu  cars. 
How can you argue w ith a 
figum  like that?

ii

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer and see how much more Chevy offers!

TIDWELL CHEVROLET COMPANY

feel te  is being used by the Reds.
They point to Argentine-bom 

Maj. Ernesto (Che) Guevara, No. 
3 man in Castro’s government, 
who has long been linked with the 
Communists. There are reports 
that Castro, who sent Guevara on 
a long tour of the Middle and Far 
East, plans to find another as
signment abroad for him.

Critics also claim Castro’s broth
er and heir apparent. Raul, com
mander in chief of the armed 
forces, is at least friendly to the 
Communists.

Diaz Lanz is not the first to 
call attention to Cuba’s military 
indoctrination program where, tte 
critics claim, military recruits 
are taught political theories right 
out of tte Kremlin.

There have also been complaints

Noted Paper's 
New Editor 
Good Profile

NEW YORK (AP) — T te New 
York Herald-Tribune has got it
self a new president and editor 
who might well have been selected 
by a Hollywood casting agency. 
He has a firm jaw, black hair, 
blue eyes, a lean frame and 
rugged, handsome features.

But at 44, Robert M. White H 
brings more to the venerable 
newspaper on 41st Street than 
mere good looks. He brings a 
third-generation newspaper heri
tage, plus a wealth of small town 
and large city experience.

“ I don’t have any qualms, but 
I do have an abiding respect for 
the size of the job,’ ’ says White 
of the assignment he takes over 
Aug. 3. His appointment was an
nounced Monday.

White established his reputation 
as editor and publisher of the Mex
ico, Mo., Ledger—a daily news
paper with a circulation of 8,828 
and 34 full-time employes. He is 
taking over a newspaper with 
nearly 2.(M0 employes and a cir
culation of 355,466 daily and 527,- 
(X)2 on Sundays.

Probably as much as anyone 
who ever lived. White was born 
to be a newspaperman. His grand
father bought the Ledger in 1876 
and )iis father today is co-editor 
and publisher.

Of his father he says “ He did 
a good job of trying not to dis
courage me. Everything I know 
I learned from my father. This 
will be a good chance to put some 
of his teachings to test in metro
politan market”

Wliite, from 1956-58. was special 
consultant to Marshal] Field, edi
tor and publisher of the Chicago 
Sun Times.

'T m  sure that will be of tre
mendous help to me now because 
Marshall Field is an aggressive, 
knowledgeable publisher who has 
built up and uses an outstanding 
management team ," he said. 
“ I’m sure my experience in Chi
cago and elsewhere ia going to 
be a help.”

As H’hite sees it, a good small 
town newspaper e^tor should be 
a good big town editor as well.

“ 1 have a conviction about 
newspapers. Newspaper are read 
by individuals one at a time. I 
think the technique of newspaper- 
ing is the play of the printed page 
against the individual, his human 
nature. It doesn’t really matter 
whether that printed page Is going 
before 10,000 readers or 500,000.”

Hlute was educated at Missouri 
Military Academy and Washing
ton and Lee University, where he 
was varsity halfback and blocking 
football back. He is married to 
the former Barbara Spurgeon of 
Muncie, Ind They have three 
daughters, Barbara, 10. Jane, 9, 
and Laura, 4.

A trim six-foot-one, 165 pounds, 
White has no weight problem. He 
plays, in his own estimation, lousy 
golf and likes to hunt quail and 
ducks.

If zest for the job will do the 
trick, White may fashion quite a 
career for himself on West 41st 
Street—which is a long, long way 
from Mexico, Mo.

X) 1501 Eost 4Hi Street Big Spring AM  4-7421

that a special commission re
writing the textbooks for Cuba’s 
schools is Communist-tinged and 
that its poliUcal beliefs are re- 
flscted in the new texts.

Opponents of Castro’s economic 
program point ^  the establish
ment of cooperatives under the 
agrarin reform plan as another 
step in the Communist pattern.

Other critics find signs of com
munism in Castro’s plan to take 
land away from the rich and give 
it to the poor.

One Cuban politican said on TV 
that the program goes far beyond 
tte agrarian reforms proposed 
by the Ck>mmunist party itself.

The regime’s defenders have a 
r e ^ y  answer for most of this 
criticism. Their program is pro
gressive, they assert, not Com
munist. Much of what Castro is 
doing, they claim, merely puts 
into effect old programs which 
never were implemented by for
mer governments.

"I  am certain the Cuban Com
munists have considerable influ
ence in the thinking and planning 
of many segments of the revolu
tionary regime,”  said one Latin- 
American envoy who has lived 
through several regimes here.

A pro-Castro journalist claims 
that the threat of Communist in
filtration is a smokescreen raised 
by foes of Castro's agrarian re
form program.

“ Fidel Castro is no Commu
nist,”  the journalist insists.

Welcome aboard-
F r e q u e n t  C o n t in e n t a l  f l ig h t s  t o  
Dallas, convenient oonnectioiiB with 
B ra n ifF s  lu x u riou s  “ E l D o r a d o ”  
D C -7C  non-stop  to  the east coast.

WASHINGTON
NEW YORK

C O M T IM E M T M A IR U M E S
In cooperation AIKWAYS

Faubus Challenged 
To Reveal Plans 
For Segregation

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (A P )-T te  
Little Rock School Board Tuesday 
night challenged Gov. Orval E. 
Faubus to reveal what plan, if 
any, he )>as for legaHy nuiintain- 
ing segregation in public high 
schools hen.

Unless a valid, legal plan exists, 
the board said, its “ sole remain
ing choice it to proceed with a 
plan to open the schools this fall 
under a pupil assignment law de
signed to minimize integration”

Pre-registration of high school 
pupils b^ ins next week.

Faubus, vacationing in north
west Arkansas, could not te  
reached for comment.

All four high schools here re
mained closed last year under 
Faubus’ order. The b ^ rd  regain
ed control of the school recently 
when a federal court struck down 
the law ur/ier which Faubus 
closed them.

Tte board action came on the 
heels of an announcement by Amis 
Guthridge. attorney for tte Capi
tol Citizens Council, that the seg- 
regationiri group would resist any 
attempts at integration.

Press Chief
DALLAS (A P )-T h e  Press Club 

of Dallas elected Paul Rosenfield, 
veteran Dallas Times Herald re
porter, as Its 195M0 preaideat last 
night.

6.70-15
'uba Type, Slock

Plus tax and 
recoppobU tiro

T iP 4 $ l0 tl4
ExtrO'Rugged NYLON Tires

• the safety and stamina of nylon at a low price
An amazing low price for a Firestone 
NYLON! Gives you a safety margin of 
extra strength for really severe driving 
conditions. Let ua equip your car NOW.

Open an Account 
Then Just Say, '’Charge ItP

ALL SIZES
comparably

LOW PRICED
Available with black 
or white tidewalU. . .  
tube type or tubeless

7.50-T4 
Slock, Rcqren 
Plus tax and 

r tcop p a b U  tira

I” .

flrcslona 
14-Inch TUBELESS

• made for use on new and late-model.cart

I .

M

If your car uses 14-inch tires, here's the 
tire for you! Made with Fireetone 
Rubber-X for extra mileage. Inner liner 
gives protection from punctures.

Take Months to 
Pay on Easy Terms

ALL SIZES
comparably

LOW PRICED
Avaiable wlHi bhek 
er while M ewoBs.*, 
royom or ayfoa bodies

Tiresfone $tor«$
•V. *- -V

S07 last 3rd
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A LOOKING 
m  OVER

WHk TMmny Hart

John Plpet, wbo worked like • trojan to ralee the money fw  the 
three National Public Links qualifiers' trip to the tournament site at 
Denver, would Ifte to have made the grand tour himself. His business
dictated otherwise. ,  ̂ ^

Pipes and other directors ot Sectional rounds had been extenoea 
hirkations by the United G<M AssociaUon to pUy a practice round at 
the OieiTy Hills Country Hub In Denver, one of the most famous golf
courses in the nation. . . .  . j

John raised more than the suggested minimum to send the tiio 
(Bernard Rains. Charles Bailey and Jerry Scott) to the 
an of which he distributed evenly among the group He reasoned 
this is the vacation period in the mile-high dty. when prices go out of
sight and a buck doesn't go very far.

• • • •
Tom Conway says (he Teea-Age basebaH league committee 

here has exportoeced good seccess in the sale of ads for its 
District 7 toenament program and if the pabUc lends any kind of 
fan sapport for the meet itself the association win be able to pay 
an Ho debts, wUcb amounted to around $4M at the beginning of

BCBB—
Conway foreoecs Big Spring serving as host to the SUte meet 

In IMI. If a new park Is constructed on the sonth side of the dty.
Omnceo are good It wfll be.

• • • •
Ron Karlberg. first baseman for the Odessa entry in the Sopho

more baseball league this season, hails from Lewiston. Idaho, home 
town of one of the all-time Webb AFB athletic greats. Bruce Sweeney.

• • • •
Archie Moore, who claims to be an authority on the art of losing 

weight, says the reason he asked for a postponement of his Li^theavy- 
weight title fight with Yvon Durelle was because he bruised his heel

Those who profess to know say the real factor that influenced the 
delay was that the veteran Moore was hanng great difficulty in getting 
down to the required weight

• • • •
Cla>’ton ToIUver, leading trainer at Ruidoso Downs this season, 

is a man who has had deahnin with many local horsemen.
. * * * *

Jack Starnes, the Webb AFB linkstcr, has turned pro. Starnes 
represented West Texas, akmg with Bobby Bhihm. in last year's Na-
tkinal Publie Links tournament in Illinois.• • • •

Tlmmj Dcnnaret. wbo Is committed to take port in (he Odessa 
Pr»Am tbto week. Insists he’ll never again play in the U. S. Open 
ae lawg as officials demand that be qenBfy.• 9 • •

Jockey Dell Jessop. who in 19 years as a saddlesmith has ridden 
at many of the better horse tracks, recently broke both bones in his 
right leg above the ankle when he had no alternative but to bail off a 
green hone named Remintime at Raton's track in New Mexico.

Jessop has been unseated 44 times in various kinds of mishaps 
during hto loBg career but this was his first serious injury while run
ning a race.

DeQ's moat notable achievement perhaps was in riding Bomar 
Stable's Piet to victory in the Arlington Futurity back in 1947.

Jets Turn Back 
Birds,

The Jets roUad to their 19th win 
against no kxaes with an 9-t vic
tory over the International League 
T  Birds in the American League 
park bare last nigfat.

In another chase for the City LA. 
titie, the Braves of the National 
League toyed with a Texas League 
playmate, the Odd Fellows, ard 
won a 2g-2 count in a game stopped 
after the fifth.

Baxter Moore, pitcher, was the 
hero for the Jets. He stopped the 
T  Birds cold, issuing five
hits. Ifis home run witfa one

Kiwanians Rip 
Elks, 8 To 5

H is Kiwranians enjoyed two big 
tnr.ings In spilling the E ks. 8-5, in 
a Teen-Age baseball league en
gagement played here Tuesday 
evening

The winners scored three runs 
with the help of only one hit in 
the first, then counted three mors 
ir. the fifth with the help of three 
safeties

Jeff Brown (kova out a solo 
home run in the third for the Ki- 
wamans whQe Roy New, one of 
three Kiwanis’ huriers to see ac
tion, received credit for the vic
tory.

D. Eflis and New each <kove oift 
two hits for the Khranians.

The Efts managed only two hits. 
One of those was a secord inning 
double by Cox that produced two 
runt.

The loaers benefited from aeven 
bases on bafts and were helped 
along by aix Kiwania bobbles. 
Robert Wilson sras the losing bwl-

Biwawti (•! ab a ■  Btoa (41 Ab a u
Tauto oTw
Iraw rt-lb

1 1 lO a s  V 3 • t
4 1 a Htap It 4 I 1

Brawn to i s lOoiUa rt 1 i •
BllU If 4 1 tPItaar lb 1 t •How l b « 4 1 S IiWBa c S • •
Hansom o 1 • 1 TTUtaa p-to 1 1 •
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4
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1
•
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1
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t

U
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f
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Xlwatoa Ml Ml i->4
m u M i n s

aboard in the fifth cracked the 
game open. Moore fanned 11, 
walked one.

Loser was Johnny Mercer who 
struck out rone, walked one and 
was harassed with 11 hita. John
ny Hughea and Kenneth Patterson 
each had a single and double for 
the Jets

The Braves scored 13 runs in 
the first inning and 10 in the sec
ond to dominate their match with 
the Odd Fellows. Gary Phillips 
was the losing pitcher and Jerry 
‘nxinnaa the winner.

Edwrin Holland and Wajme Bo- 
gen both had four singles for the 
Braves; Denny Taylor had two 
singles for the losers.

ITk  Jets, unbeaten but once 
tied in 20 games, play Local 826 
in the Texas park tonight The 
Braves battle the Pigs in the Na- 
tionari diamond.
OS4 r. It) sb a a sn*M <m» as a h
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Ryne Duren Keeping Yanks 
From A Complete Collapse

By KD WILKS 
l n aalalad m ao Sparta WrMtr

What’s wrong with the New 
York Yankees? Take your pick 

What’s r i g h t  
w i t h  t h 
champs? Only 
one a n s w e r  
Ryne Duren.

The big-right 
handed reliev 
er has white
washed Yanks 
ills, you might 
say, w i t h  
string of 32 2-3 
scoreless i n 

DL’xxN n i n g s In 17 
games since April 30. And he 
hasn’t piled up that streak, long
est in the majors this season, 
against any pushovers.

Fact is, a third of the string 
has been run up against Cleve
land, and Tuesday n i^ t  he paired 
with a tired Whitey Ford for a 
five-hit, 1-0 victory over the In
dians that trim m ^ their Ameri
can League lead to mere percent 
age points. It also halted the Yan
kees' skid at five games and left 
them 6 games behind in fourth.

While Duren was nailing it with 
two-inning, one-hit mopup 

capped by three strikeouts in the

ninth, Chicago's second-place 
White Sox closed within .002 per
centage points of Cleveland with a 
7-3 victory at Boston.

Third-place Baltimore moved 
within four games of the lead by 
splitting a twi-night doubleheader 
with last place Kansas City, win
ning 3-1 after being blanked 1-0 
by Ray Herbert's four-hit pitch
ing. Washington tumbled Detroit 
to fifth, 4-2.

In the National League, first- 
p ls(» San Francisco was rained 
out at Philadelphia, but gained a

full-game lead over Milwaukee, 
beaten 10-5 by the Chicago Oiba. 
Fourth-place Pittsburgh edged 
within 2 games of the top by 
dropping second-place Los Angeles 
IH games behind. 9-1. St. Louis 
beat Cincinnati 8-5 in 11 innings, 
ending Don Newcombe’a winning 
streak at eight games.

The Yankees, now 8-8 against 
the Indians for the year, beat a 
wild Herb Score (9-7) although 
they managed ^ s t  four singlM. 
Score walked eight, two in the 
second inning ahead of Bobby

Coca-Cola Routs 
Tidwell's, 16-1

Coca Cola slaughtered Tidwdl 
(Chevrolet, 16-1, ar<l T arbox -(^ - 
sett nosed out Mootgofnery Ward, 
17-16. in YMCA InduBtrial Soft- 
baft league play ait the City Park 
here Tuesday evening.

Tidwell had only sê ■en players 
available and played without a 
shortstop or center field.

C7<x» Cola started out with an 
eight-run first and toyed with the 
Tidweft team the rest of the way.

McKee and Fortecbeiry clubbed 
home rune for the winners while 
Miller limited the loeers to two 
bite.

Tidweft scored its only run in the 
third when Buchanan doubled and 
croBoed the plate on a single by 
Proctor.

Tarbox-Goeaett yidded six runs 
to Montgomery Ward in the final 
inning and then roared back for
two talUes and snatched victory
from defeat.

Byers, the M<xitgomery Ward 
pitcher, hit a two-nm homer in 
the third.

Tarbox-Goasett started out with 
a sev-en run first and scored In 
every inning thereafter but the 
sixth.
FIRST OAMX
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Riding High
RABdy Hamiltoa of Corpns ChrisU, Tex., rides a modified bicycle to 
and from fUhlng. This high-seated bicycle keeps the rider cool and 
the fish out of the way of the wheels. (AP Wirepboto.)

REGULATIONS SET

Moss Skiers Must 
Pay For Privilege

Richardson’s twoKxit singla that 
scored the run.

Ford, now 9A with Duren's 
seventh save in the shutout string, 
also allowed four singles. Working 
with only three days' rest, the 
little lefty walked five, all in the 
first three innings, and struck out 
four.

The Indians gave Duren, who 
has fanned 43 in his streak, a 
tough time in the eighth when the 
Yankees messed up a pair of 
doubleplay halls after Tito ^ a n - 
cona'a leadoff single. An error 
and a wild pitch put the tying 
run on third with two out. but 
when Woody Held tried to score 
after a pitch got past catcher Yogi 
Berra, he was nailed at the plate 
on Berra's toss to Duren.

Billy Pierce won his 10th for a 
.500 record as the White Sox won 
their fourth in a row. But he was 
tagged for home runs by Don Bud- 
din and Jackie Jensen and needed 
Turk Lown’s relief for the last 
two outs against the Red Sox. who

had won five straight. Ted Wills 
(2-8) lost it in a three-run fourth 
when Chicago overhauled a 2-1 
Boston lead on an error and rookie 
Jim McAnany's two-run single.

Herbert (7-7), who pitched Ms 
first major league shutout in his 
last start, ran his scoreless inning 
streak to 18. The As had only five 
hits and were blanked until the 
ninth, when Harry Chiti’s popfly 
double beat Billy O'Dell (5-7). The 
Ori(des came back on a five-hitter 
by Milt Pappas (10-4) and Willy 
Tasby’s homer off loser Johnny 
Kucks (3-5). Roger Maris hom- 
ered for the As.

Rookie Bob Allison hit his 23rd 
home run and Roy Sievera 
smacked his 11th for the Senators, 
who made four of their five hita 
good for extra bases while edging 
within a half-game of the Tigers. 
A walk and consecutive triplet by 
Hal Naragon and Billy Consolo 
beat Frank Lary (9-7) in the 
fourth. Pete Ramos (10-8) won it 
with an eight-hitter.

Gome Article Soys Forest 
Fires Con Be Beneficiol

AUSTIN—Forest fires, if prop
erly controlled, can be very bene
ficial to both forests and wildlife. 
Phil Goodrum, U. S. Fish and 
Wildlife biologist, points this out 
in his article, "A  Problem of Bal
ance," in the June issue of Texas 
Game and Fish magazine.

“ In many cases,”  writes Good- 
rum, “ carefully controlled fires in 
the woods may condition the for
ests for better production of lum
ber. It also can be a sanitary 
measure, in that it helps to con
trol certain insects, such as ticks, 
and diseases, such as Brown Spot 
on longleaf pine.

“ From the wildlife standpoint, 
fire induces sprout growth, much 
of which is valuable deer food. It 
also stimulates the growth of cer
tain kinds of weeds and grasses

that produce food and cover for 
quail and turkey.”

Controlled burning, sometimes 
called prescribed burning, is a 
frequently used technique by for
esters of Texas and other states. 
Conditions must be exactly right 
before fires are intentionally set 
by these people. For example, 
the ground and air must contain 
just the right amount of moisture 
and the wind must be out of the 
recommended direction at exactly 
the proper intensity.

Goodrum points out that con
trolled burning plays a big part in 
controlling wild or uncontrolled 
fire by eliminating forest litter.
"Heavy litter makes for a hot 

fire that kills big trees.”  says the 
biologist. Prescribed fires are not 
.set during nesting seasons, elim
inating the possibility of the loss of 
eggs.

Defending Champs Ousted 
In Little League Ployoffs

SpftTkB 2b 
CImUOQ 3b 
Procter lb 
Cook p 
StmmB rf 
WeoTBr tf

4 3 
1 1 • • 
1 3 
3 1 1 • 
1 1

1 1 •
1> 1Tools 

Tldwotl 
Coe* CoO 
SECOMD GAME
MofHfOCnotT WtJd ......... 202 SIO B—!•
Tmrboi OooBott 711 IM 1—17
Brora u d  BoudroMi KB«lr and Crav> 
ford.

C IT Y  L IT T L E  
L. PAIRINGS

Local Man's Horse 
Is Third At Raton

RATON. N M. (SC) -  Senor 
Skidmore, a thoroughbred owned 
by W. E Simmons of Big Spring, 
Texas, came in third in the sixth 
race at La Mesa Park race track 
here last Saturday.

The two-year-oM gelding paud its 
backers 84 70

La Mena Park, located on the 
southern edge of Raton, fee- 
turee 13 thoroughbred and quarter 
horse raoea each Saturday and 
Sunday. The seaeon wiH continue 
until S ^ .  20. There will also be 
12 raoea each Friday during Au
gust.

Post time for the first race each 
day ia 1:1S p.m., MST.

B*ra'« tow (to  LM4I* L «acw  *»tm » 
wfll pWr air this tTMitat >«r Um  IkirA 
tm m i at tkm sU jafl far mm CMy 
aflaiWaaitW :

MATtONAL PARX—araraa (m .) n .  
PIft (AL). T;M

AMERICAN PARK—VFW (NLl ra. 
KaW Ofl (TLl. T;M SJB.

INnRNATIONAL PARK — DarHa 
(NL> ra. Cato4 Cartow (AL). 7:M  a-M- 

TKXAA PAKK-Sa4a (AL» rs. Ltoaia 
(TL). hM

Pat Stapler Leads 
In Lubbock Play

LUBBOCK (AP) — Mra. Pat 
Garner Stapler of Mi<fland led the 
Women’s Southwest Golf Toume- 
ment into match play today.

She shot a S -oy^ -p v  78 yester
day to top the qualifying round as 
71 women posted scores.

The Big Sprir^ City Commis
sion tackled the boating and fish
ing issue on Moss Creek Lake 
again Tuesday and another solu
tion has been found. Hie commis
sioners accepted the recommenda
tions of the committee of interest
ed persons who submitted a letter 
with 10 recommendations. George 
Bair was chairman of the group.

The amendment to the lake ordi
nance includes a 50 cents per per
son C!harge for water skiers arhich 
is the same fee for fishermen and 
_ police patrolman is to be sta
tioned at the lake on weekenda to 
enforce the regiriationB.

The amendment wift net become 
effective until 10 days after K has 
been officially published. howevCT 
the commission told the commit
tee that the new hours for lake 
use will be effective sUrting 
Thursday.

Hie regulations, as approved by 
the commission, are:

1. Any person occupying a boat 
or skiing must wear a life preserv-

r.
2. tt is unlawful to exceed five 

miles per hour and the boat must 
keep on an even keel within 75 feet 
of shore.

3. AM boats must be equipped 
with lights after dark.

4. Boat owners are responsible 
for damage caused by their boat 
or wake of same.

5. Reckless operating or driving 
uwier the in fluW » of intoxicants 
is prohibited.

6. All boafts must pay a launch
ing fee and skiers must pav rec
reation permit prior to participat
ing.

7. All boats mast observe a coun
ter-clockwise traffic pattern.

8 No water sports other than 
fishing and swimming between the 
hours of 8 am . and 12 noon. 
(Skiing from 12 noon until 8 p.m.)

9. Violation of above will resuk 
in violators permit being revoked

from a period of 30 days to a 
year—criminal acta to be enforced 
by county officers.

tt was also suggested that an 
area be roped off with buoys for 
swimmers and that swimming be 
confined to that area.

The council decided to write a 
letter to a Webb AFB airman and 
warn him of the lake rules. The 
commisBioners were told that an 
incident occurred Sunday that 
could have killed a girl

Thompson Included 
On Low Foursome

ODEISSA (SC)—Luke TTiompson 
of Big Spring wae a member of 
the team which Tuesday won the 
special pro-amateur held as a 
prelude to the $10,000 Odessa Pro- 
Am, which gets under way here 
Thursday

Wally Bradley. El Paso pro, 
)>eaded the winning quartet, which 
had a low ball score of 57, or 15 
under par

Other members of the group 
were Duffy McKeel and Hugh 
Green, both members of the Odes
sa Country Club.

Thompson reportedly wift re
main over for the rich pro-am H- 
seH. Luke is now stationed with 
the Army at El Paso. He'll team 
with Bradley.

Soltau To Retire
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  Gor- 

dy Soltau, the San Francisco 49ers 
place-kicking specialist and the 
National Football L e a s e ’s third 
ranking scorer, is quitting profes
sional football after nine seasons 
with the 49ers.

VFW ousted the Yankees, 5-3, 
and the Pigs staved off a last 
inning rush in beating the Cubs, 
9-8, here last night as action pro
gressed in the City Little League 
title race.

The Veterans and the Yankees 
are National League clubs while 
the Pigs and the (Tubs represent 
the American League.

The two games were played in 
-the National Le^lgue park.
N The Yankees lost a second in
ning lead, 2-0, and trailed 3-2 
from the third until tying the 
score in the fifth. Two runs off 
two singles in the sixth doomed 
them.

Ricky M(K3arson, loser, gave up 
only four hits including one dou
ble by Horace Smith. Winner 
Wayne Root was shelled for sev
en singles. Travis Oliver get three 
of them.

The Cub-Pig bout wa.s a wild- 
hitting melee. The losers thumped

Jefferies To Orange
ORANGE (A P )-T ed  Jefferies, 

who had a state champion at 
WicMta Falls in 1941 aind has 
coached 25 years in Texas high 
.schools and colleges, is new head 
football coach of Stark High School 
here.

10 hits with a double by Gary 
Rogers and home run by Bruce 
Bellamy. The Pigs knocked IS with 
a two-baser by Tommy .Mc.Mahoo.

The game was tied 5-5 in the 
third but the Pigs got in three in 
the fourth and the fifth while hold
ing the Cubs for naught. Bruce 
Bellamy brought in three tallies 
with his home run in the top of 
sixth to tie it. 8-8.

Ricky Robertson singled and 
scored on an error for the win
ning run in the bottom of the in
ning.

Tommy Lane was the loser and 
Gerry McMahon the winner.

The Yankees were the defending 
City champions. In fact, the Na
tional leaguers have won the ti
tle every year but one since the 
playoffs have been in existence.
VFW II) Ak ■  H Taaki (3) Ak K R
Pate tb 3 0 4 Cuchlk •• 4 4 1
Monia rf 3 4 4 CiiftMlen a 3 4 4
Booth e 3 1 4  OUrer 3b 3 4 3
StnUb 3b 3 1 2  McCaraon p 3 0 0
Root p 3 4 1 Flatcber cf 3 4 0
McMahan ef 3 1 1 Weldel rf 3 0 4
Aulda If 3 1 0  Burlraon If 3 1 2
Terraaos 1b 3 4 0 Brlatoa Ib 4 1 0
Moarr aa 1 1 0  Mima tb t i l

TeUla 34 t 4 Talali t j  3 t
VFW ............  enj om—i
Yankee! otO 014-3
Caba IS) Ab R R Pl«a (4) Ak R H 
Mitchell cf 4 1 1 T McM. tb 4 1 3
Roferi at 4 1 3  Rob son 3b 3 1 1
Sabbato Ib 1 1 1  Bartlett at 4 1 1
Bellamr rf 4 1 2  Ortffln Ib 4 4 1
Lane p 4 0 1 Pate If 4 1 1
Maberry e 4 4 1 O.McM. p 3 2 1
Robert! If 3 0 4 Stlehl c 2 1 4
Mleart 3b 2 2 0 Shaffer cf 1 4  2
Colllna 2b 1 1 2  Scott rf 1 4  4

Tate rf 1 4  1
Tctato 21 i  14 TMtto M 4 11

Cuba ........................................ I ll «M
Pita   30a 111—4

E p r e it o n ?

CAR SERVICE

Cabot Carbon, Devils Pick 
Up W ins In City Ployoffs

Semi-Finol Set
DALLAS (AP) —The supporting 

hfxit for the Franz Szuzina-Jimmy 
Beecham MidcHeweight fight here 
July 27 will be an 8-rounder 
between welterweights Joey Ar
cher and Aman Peck.

SOON TO OUR NEW BUILq|NO
T A K E  ADVAN TAGE NOW  

OF SAVIN GS ON HUNDREDS  
OF IT E M S . . .  T IRES, TV t, 

A PPLIAN CES, LARGE AN D SM ALL

g o o d/^ e a r
SERVICE STORE

214 W. Dial AM 4-M71

Cabot (Carbon shoved its Ameri- 
oan League mates, the Colts, out 
of the running for the City LL ti
tle in a 7-4 match in the Interna
tional park here last night. The 
Comets of the International league 
feH to the National league Devils, 
10-5, in another game.

Mike Barrett helped CoK pitcher 
Larry Broughton to his Iom by 
hitting two home runs and one 
double In the Cabot-(3olt match.

Hie winner was Dwight Perkins, 
who also had a double. Perkins 
gave up five singles and doubles 
by Broughton and Joe Percy.

Cabot trailed 2-0 in the first in
ning but placed one tally in the 
• e c ^  and third to tie it. A three- 
ran fourth steadied Cabot’s game 
and the winners matched tbe 
Colts with two runs in the sixth.

The Devilfl scored six runs In 
the first inning, which would have 
won the game. Hank Pope waa 
the feeing hurfer, and Ron Ander- 
MO fo i  m  win.

Anderson’s hanffeut of five hits 
included doubles by Larry Leon
ard and Mike Mosley Ben Kirk
land had two doubles for the Dev- 
iU.

Ab a H
4 4 1

Cabota (7) Ak a n  coNb m
Loytll 0 4 4 0 Arrlck cf
Hollar ta 4 4 1 Butler lb
Parkina p 4 1 I Brouirhton
Darrolt 3b 4 3 S Percy Sb
Bakor Ib t * i  TlMniM e
Smith to 4 1 S D Ttrry ••
O Taon cf 3 4 • Ptrrto Sb
Ballou rf 3 1 1 PhUUoi cf
Raid rf J 4 i  Wyatt rf
Butler If I 4 0 Miner tf
R T’ton If 2 1 1 Stone tf

TMola M 7 U Teiete
Cabola ..............(
ColU
Cemoto (4) Ak a ■  Derns M4
B.Bohn u 2 2 • Hovte rf
■  CoT’ton lb 2 2 • Sbaro tf
ReynokU c 1 4 1 Ortfftn tf
Pop* p 4 1 S Kirkland SI
Leonard rt 4 4 1 Bain fti
MooUy rf I 4 1 D And'MCi
Oaddy to J 4 tPteMft Sb
Sw'borf to 2 4 4 R'moaeoo
Oomort If 2 4 • Mom cf
JODOO If 4 4 • McBven e

Goes For Knockouf
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) — 

George Benton will try to throw 
his respected knockout punch at 
the strong jaw of eighth ranked 
Holly Mims in a ID-round middle
weight bout tonight at Miami 
Beach auditorium.

Brak§ and 
Front-End Spneiol

A job that would 
probably cost you from 
$15 to $19 elsewhere

YOU PAY ONLY.........

Up to 
6

^Months 
to Pay

411 JU- 
104 401—4

4 1 1

Tk«kM
OanwU 
Dtrlta .

R.And'toa s  1 
Caul** rt 1
Ctnwitoll Ib 2 
Wood* lb  1 

I  I  To4olo IS

SPIRITS
LOW ?

T « r

VERNON'S
882 GREGG

FAST FRIENDLY SERVICE 
Large Aseertaieat el Impsrtod 

aad Deiacette Wlaee

Here's what we do:
1. Adjust brakes to ^ve you maximum 

straight-line stoppmg power.
2. Add brake fluid if necessary,
3. Repack front wheel bearings.
4 . Align front wheels. | (or driver
5. Balance front wheels.) ,‘opWra mileage
6. Test and check suspension system.

T i i ‘c $ fo n e  $ f o r c $

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

»T  T to AaoooloUd 1^*— 
AISaaiCAN LBAOL'E 

XKSTKBDArS KESULTS 
Koaiwa Ctl* L BaUlnwro 4. flr*t f “ »'» 
BaUlmoro 1, X ooia i City 1. tjeood gam# 
Naw York L Olovoland 4. night 
Wooblngtoa 4. Dotroll 1. night
Chteaso 7, Bootoo X night ..a iiUWoo Loot F ct Btkiod
Cloyolaad ........... 47 IS .471 -
Cbleaco 4g 34 .571 —
B altooro  .......  45 41 . »  J
Now York ........... 43 43 .444 4Vk
DelroW ..............  43 45 .4M 7Vk
Woahhlflaa . . . .  <4 44 .474 •
■ootoo ..............  31 44 4M 10
Kaaaao Ctty J4 44 424 U

TODAY'S OAMES 
(Ttoca EooWro Btaodord) 

CIOTOland ot Now York. 2. 12 3() P o ' — 
McU«h (ll-Ji and Smith (bO) »•. 
Shanu fl,2l maa Oraba (4-01.

Ootroll at WashkMtoa 7 04 p.m —Bunnlni 
(M> ya. Paaaual (4-7)

Chkago at Boitoo 7;IS-Doooyan (H )  *•- 
Brawor (7-5). .  _  _

Kanaaa CUy at Balllmora 7'04 p.m.— 
Oarror (4-4) t*. Walkor (7-J)_ 

T O M oaaow 's  s c r e d i l k  
Clovaland at Naw York I p m.
DoUMt at waahinstoo 7:04 p.m.
Cbteago at Boatou 1 p m.
Kanaaa CKy al Baltimore 7'4S pm . 

NATIONAL LEAOl'E 
TBSTEBOAT’S KESl'LTS 

Chlcafo la  MUwaukt* 5 
FttUtaurgh E Loa Angclea 1. night 
St. LouU t. ClBCInnatl 5. 11 Inningi. night 
Sao Franclice al Pblladalphla. 2. poat- 

poood rala _ ,Waa Laai Frt. Boklad 
tan Franelaoo . . .  4i 37 . 570 —
MUwaukao .......  44 34 . 541 I
Lot Angelot . . . .  44 40 . 551 I'k
FUUburgh .......  47 40 .540 S'*
CUeago ........... 43 44 .484 7
St. Loull ............  41 44 .442 1'-%
Clnelnnatl .......  37 44 434 13
PhUadolpbls n  St 373 lOtk

TODAY'S OA.MES 
(TIawa Eaatrra Staadard)

Saa Fraactaeo at Philadelphia 7:06 p m .— 
AntonaUl (11-4) «  Robert! (7-1)

Lot Anpalet al PflUburgh 7:15 p m.— 
Drytdala (IM ) ei. Friend <4-14). 

Milwaukee at CTiloago 3 p.m.—WUley
14-3) *a. Hobble (4-7)

CtneInnaU ot St. LouU t  p.m.—O'Toolo 
(1-1) n  M lull (10-3)

TEXAS LEAOl'E 
TUESDAY'S KESrLTS 

Victorte S-g. Corpui OuliU 7-3 
Auatln a  San Antonio 3 
AmorlUo al Tulaa. paetponod

Waa Laal Frt. Beklad
VIeloria ..........  SS 34 59S —
Auatln ..........  54 43 . 543 3
San AntOBlo .......  44 a  .505 4>b
TuUa   44 47 .445
Corpua ChrUtt .4 5  47 .444 14
Amarillo 43 49 442 12tk

WEDNESDAY'S GAMES 
Amarillo at Tulaa. 2 
Austin at San Antonio 
(Corpua Chiiall at Victoria

SOFHOMOflE LEAflUK 
TUESDAY’S BESULTS 

Bobba 4. Arlotia 2 
Alpine 4. Midland 4 
pialnylew A CarUbad J (14 tnnlngat 
RoawaU a  Odaaia 4

N o a n i DIVISION
Waa Loat Pel Beklad

Bobba ............  44 IS .422 -
CarUbad' . . . .  34 37 .513 4
Plalnriew 34 41 .453 12‘k
Artaala 31 44 .413 ISta

SOUTH DIVl.tlON
Waa L*al FrI Beklad

Alpine ........... 57 19 .754 —
Midland . 39 37 .513 It
Odeata ....  31 45 . 404 3S
Roawan 22 4S 214 2*

WEDNESDAY'S GAMES 
Arleala at Hobba 
Midland at Alpine 
Platnelew a( CarUbad 
RoawaU al (XIoaaa

AMERICAN ASS(X7ATION 
TUESDAY'S RESULTS 

No game! achedtiled
WEDNESDAY'S GAMES 

Omaha al MlnneapolU (2)
Charloeton at Dallaa (2)
IndlanapoIU at Fort Worth 
Denyer at 81 Paul 
Louta*tUa at Houston

507 L  ird AM 4-5564

Locals Defeat 
Dodgers, 8-2

Gilbert Ramerez led the surge 
as the Locals flattened the Dodg
ers in a Little League City cham
pionship playoffs game here Tues
day night, 8-2.

The Locals represent the Texa.s 
Little League while the Dodgers 
perform in the National circuit. 
The contest was played in the 
Texas park.

Ramerez drove out three hit.s, 
including a home run in the fourth 
inning.
Locals ( i )  Ab a n Dadgrrs (2) Ak R H
Stalcup cf 3 1 2 D Hall 2b 4 1 0
Krauaa 3b 4 4 1 Smith p 3 1 1
BUlWgs a 4 2 4 Clanton rf 2 4 1
Ramcroa p 4 2 2 Anderson Ib 3 0 2
Ortffln lb 3 4 4 WThatlrv ta 3 0 0
McCom's rt 4 1 1 Dol>bs 3b 3 0 1
Fields lb 3 1 3  Nelson rf 3 0 0
Soal If 3 4 0 H Hall If 3 0 0
WrtghI If 1 4  4 Harp c 3 4 4 
Martlnoi sa 3 1 0
Cuth’rtsan ta 1 4 4

TataU I f I  4 Totals T7 t  4
Locals ........................  030 302 -0
Dodgers 002 000-1

1 -

t 3 l -

Rtmtmbflr, vacdtioning is 
morfl fun if you don't coma 
back fo unpaid bills. Why 
uptst tha budgti —  sat us 
about vacation C-A-S-H that 
can b« paid back easily . . 
by th* month.

WHATEVER YOUR NEED 
FOR C-A-S-H MAY BE.
JUST . .

' ►* (S f F C*".
• M ( • s * . S* P A •

410 Eotf Third 
fhoiMi AMhtrst 4-5241

I
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. . . SUCCESSFUL 
HOMEMAKERS

ACT on their daily
"POCKETBOOK
NEWS'

OCIATIOIt
E sixn

GAMES• 2)
1)
>rtli

led the surge 
ned the Dodg- 
ue City cham- 
ne here Tues-

ent the Texa.s 
the Dodgers 

tional circuit, 
(layed in the

«t three hit.s, 
1 in the fourth

l(rr« <*> Ak m H
lall 2b 4 1 0  
ith p 1 1 1  
ruon rf 3 0 1 
leraon lb  3 0 3 fttlfy M 3 0 0 
>bt 3b  3 0 1 
»on r f  3 0 0 
all U 3 0 0 
p c  3 0 0

alalt rr 9 4
030 303 -6  
002 000-2

ARE YOU among those clever homemakers who ''go to mar

ket" adequately prepared to buy? Are YOU familiar with today's 

market offerings, their prices and also W HERE you can get the 

best values in things you need and want for the family and the 

home?

One of your best keys to household economy is in your hands 

right now! In addition to news of current happenings in the world, 

this newspaper gives you another kind of important news. NEWS 

which affects you directly -  touches your pocketbook and takes 

you off to market -  adequafily prepared to buy!

Read your paper carefully! You'll find news of what's fresh and seasonal in fruits and 

vegetables TO DAY -  what's on sole TO DAY in canned goods and TODAY'S best buys! NEWS? 

Yes, very important news which if consistently read and acted upon today con and will help 

reduce your household expenditures.

A LL  this NEWS is at your fingertips! Enterprising merchonts in this community give YOU  

up-to-the-minute "market" reports of their varied offerings. There's "Pocketbook News" for 

you TO DAY and EVERY DAY in the advertising columns of this paper, from food stores, dress 

shops and many, many others. They help save you time in making selections; save you dol

lars on your family budget!

A L IT T LE  READING MEANS
A LO T OF SAVINGS'

To Reoch Over 10,000 Homes Doily, Just Phone AM 4-4331 And Let A Herald Representative Help You
Plon A Consistent Progrom Of Result-Getting Advertising. Herald Circulation Is An Audited Fact, Not A
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V
V CHILDREN'S SHOE SALE

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY . . .  JU LY  16th, 17th, 18th
Denial

Teamttert UbIm  PresMeat 
Jam n  Haffa, m  the witaeaa 
•taad befare the Seaate Raek- 
eU laTeadfatiac eammittee, 
dealed he tried ta ric tbe mem- 
berahip a( a maaitar baard 
aamed bjr a V. S. caart ta 
cleaa eamiptiaa f r a m  the 
aaloa.

Showers Fall 
In West Texas

By TB« AiitcUWi  BrMC
Showers feD on far West Texas 

Weckiesday «iiile tba Panhandle 
towns of Vega and E t̂ter marked 
damage from rain, hail and aind 
which hit the area Tuesday night.

At Vega. 30 mike west of Ama
rillo. ainds estimated at fiO mtlea 
per hour ripped the roots from 
three houses, blew dmra a garage, 
smashed plate glass windows and 
o>-ertumed three house trailers.

Our Children's Shoe Sols is held opart from our regular Clearance Sale —  for a very 

impxDrtant reason —  A child's growing feet must hove 'Exact Fitting' 

attention —  and this is impossible during our regular clearance. ,

For a correct fit in quality shoes at big savings shop 

our Shoe Department, Thursday, Friday and Saturday . . .

Shoes for both boys and girls . . . shop early for 
Choice Selections.

C

Crop damage waa feared in the 
area between Etter and Stratford, 
north of Amarillo, after small had 
and hea\7 rain pounded farm 
land.

Light to heavy ahuwq -a alao fe l  
M on^y in Eaat Taxaa along Ifat 
upper Texas Coast.

Heavy rain and bat were re
ported U  mflea noitfaireat of the 
Houaton airport. Corpua Chriati, 
Lufkin and Beaumont alao report
ed rain.

G rou p  1
B oys ' a n d  G irls ' Shoes 
S izes 5 to  8 ; 81^2 to  12 ; 
and  1216 to  3.
5 .9 5  to  7 .9 5  va lu es 2.90

Amarillo's 1 M hicheB of rai 
were the moat reported for the 34 
hours endng at A p.m. Tuesday. 
Other reports included Abilene .11 
inch. BeeviUe .02 snd traoea at 
Dattart, Longview and LoAcin.

Maximum temperatures ranged 
from W at Amarillo to lOS at 
sidio. CotuSa and El Paao had 101 
degrees mai Laredo 100.

Forecasts ca t  for thundenhow-

8 -A  Big Spring (T e x o s ) H era ld , W e d ., Ju ly  15, 1 9 5 9

Rebellious Cons 
To Air Complaints

era over Eaat and Sonlh Otelrai 
Texas and (huoderstanna over 
West Texas through the week, 
with temperalnrei 1-3 de g ees be- 
dow normal in Eaat and Central 
Texaa and near normni k  Weat 
Texas.

On Polish Tour
WARSAW (AP) -S o v k t  Pre

mier Nikita Khrushchev left War
saw today on the first leg of an 
extensrve tour of Poland. Khruah- 
chev't \isit is aimed at demoo- 
atratir.g the solidarity of the Po
lish and Soviet Communist par
ties

PETROS, Tenn. (AP) — Sullen 
convicts who gave up Tuesday 
after 32 hours of rebellious sit- 
down in a damp prison coal mine 
were offered a chiuicc to air their 
compUinta to a high state official 
today.

Pat Patterson, assistant correc- 
tioos commissioner, rem a i n e d 
overnight at Brushy Mountain Pris
on to listen to individual griev
ances. He had refused to negotiate 
further until the 94 rebel convicts 
left their hideaway and released 
three captive mine foremen.

Eight men Patterson railed ring- 
lead^s in the rebellion were ship
ped Tuesday night to the maxi- 

fm u m  secunty section of the state

Scene Of Rebellion
Cfadc eaeleees the eatraaee U a mlae. aa a hillside abeve Brushy 
Menetaie state priaea at Petras, Teaa.. where caaviet aslaers held 
three rwal miae fereasea hestefe deep la the taanel. The prleenera 
were at werli ia the aidac whea they aelied the fercwieB la a 
pratest ever >all feed.

penitentiary at Nariiville. 100 miles 
to the weat

The convicts started the rebd- 
lioo at the start of the Monday 
day shift. They seised foremen 
Shirl^ Bunch, OS; Ben Davis, 37 
and Earl Hensley, 57, and retreat
ed deep into the mine shaft that 
runs more than a mile back Into 
the Cumberland Mountains.

Armed with 200 sticks of dyna
mite supplied for the day’s work, 
the group demanded a series of 
changes at the prison, ranging 
from more pay and better food to 
changes in handling censored mail.

They surrendered Tuesday aft
ernoon, a few hours after s ^ i n g  
out word they planned to "tear 
out or tear down" the place un
less their demands were met.

Patterson said the surrender 
came after prison officials issued 
an ultimatum. He also said he 
had granted the prisoners two 
minor concessions.

They will not lose their "good 
conduct" time, which applies to
ward possible parole, they 
will not be punished with a leath
er strap.

Patterson handled discussions 
with the convicts in the absence 
of Commissioner Keith Hampton, 
who is on vacation in Florida.

As the hungry, dejected, unshav
en convicts straggM  to the mine 
entrance, they were met by mass
ed state troopers holding subma
chine guns, rifles and shotguns.

Brocoro Traffic
WESLACO (A P )-T om  Shock of 

McAllen, district supervisor for the 
U.S. Department of Labor, will 
explain new traffic regulations for 
shi^-haul transportation of bra- 
ceros tomorrow.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTOSN EY A T LAW  

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

Probitms Spiko 
Vocotion For Iko

NEWPORT, R.I. (AP) -  Presi- 
'4ent Eisenhower has not dared 
think of a vacation here this sum
mer because the nation's prob- 
Isms art to complex 

Mayor Henry C. Wilkinson dit- 
chmd Tuesday night tbs Preti- 
dsnt had so written him in re- 
spcnss te an Invltatioa ta return 
to IWa fanMd community. The 

have vacationed

W E PAY  
YOU

TO SAVE 3 * / i %
DIVIDENDS

PER
YEAR

First Federol
Savings & Loan Assn.

m  Mala — Mel AM 44Sa

G roup 2
G row ing B oys' Shoes 
S izes 3 ’/2  to 6.
8 .9 5  va lu es 3.90 G roup  3

B oys' Shoes in s izes  
I 2 Y2 to  3 and  grow in g  
b o y s ' sizes 3V2 to  6. 
7 .9 5  to  8 .9 5  va lu es 4.50

SPECIAL SALE PRICES
On Admiral Refrigerator-Freezers & TV Sets

Admirol
Refrigtrator-

Freezer

13M60

•  7S-I.b. S«b-Zer« 
Freezer.

•  Fall HIdlh Hear- 
View Crisper.

•  Refrigerator De- 
frN ti AnUmatical-
ly.

Reg. 399.95

195
EXCHANGl

Admirol Dual 
Temp. 14Ft. 
Refrigerator- 

Freezer
e “Magie Ray" Air 

Freshener Keeps 
Fond From Trad
ing Flavors.

e  Automatic Defrost- 
lag Refrigerator.

e  m -Lb. Sub - Zero 
F r e e z e r  With 
Swing-Out Basketa.
Reg. 549.95

10’

100 Mile Admiral
Stereo-Theafre

Free Delivery •  2 r  Black Magic 
Tuba

•  4 Spaed Record 
Changer

Stores For Your 
Shopping Convenience

Dual Channal Starao 
Amplifiars

D
I f / .

AmiANOS
mivisioN
OMANI
ruNos

205 Runnels 
E. 2nd At 

Nolon W

•  4  Parfactly Matchad 
Starao Speakars

1 Yr. Warranty On 
All Parts

90 Days Frae Sarvica
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PROPERTY LOSS $900,000

Big Spring Area Counts Seven 
Traffic Deaths First Half'59

Two traffic fatalities in Howard 
County in span ct a week had 
tended to focus grave attentioo on 
the constantly serious problem of 
safety on the highways and 
streets.

Just a few days ago, the High
way Patrol for District 4-A re
leased statistics on traffic acci
dents covering the first six months 
o f 1959. There are 24 counties in 
the district and the reports from 
these counties is supplemented by 
a special report from the office of 
the sheriff in £3 Paso. In the 
first half of 1959, 55 persons died 
in 48 road accidents on highways 
and roads in these counties. These 
reports, it may be said, do not in
clude deaths which are caused by 
motor cars but which happen in
side the corporate limits of cities 
and towns.

BIG SPRING AREA
Reducing the report from 24 

counties to five—Howard County 
and its immediate neighbors, re
veals that a full share of the traf
fic tragedy is Justly a local prob
lem.

In Howard, Martin, Borden, 
Dawson, Gla.<>scock counties for 
the period January-June 1959, the 
patrol reports there were seven 
accidents which took the lives of 
eight persons. At the time the re
port was compiled, Howard Coun
ty was credit^  with four of these 
fatalities; it now has six. Borden 
County has had no traffic fatalities 
this year; Dawson has had one; 
Glasscock one, and Martin two.

In the same period, 85 persons 
in these five counties were in
jured. In all, the highway patrol 
checked out 145 accidents and of 
these 145 mishaps, there were 52 
in which someone in the cars in
volved suffered hurt.

Financially, the 145 accidents 
were expensive. The patrol esti
mated the total damages to au
tomobiles and equipment at more 
than 1105,000.

In the 24 counties where the pa
trol. with offices in Midland, has 
control, there were 875 accidents 
in all. These accidents sent 479 
persons to the hospital with in
juries of more or less serious na
ture. They left 55 persons dead. 
The dollar loss to the motoring 
public in damage to vehicles was 
nearly 8900,000.

* COSTLY CARELESSNESS
Howard County's share of this 

bill was 854,695. In the 85 acci
dents in this county—an average 
of 14 a month—in Edition to the 
four persons who were killed, 41 
others were Injured.

Stanton 4-H Club 
Members Honored

A group from Stanton will 
represent the Martin County 4-H 
Club at the Junior Leadership 
Training Laboratory in Bastrop on 
Aug. 16-22, it has been announced.

Included in the young club mem
bers selected for the trip are Dor
othy Hull, Gardine Froman, Glen 
Reid. Craig Beckmeyer, Porky 
Britton and Carl Wright.

Representation at the meeting is 
based on the quality of record 
books kept on various club proj
ects. This is the first time that 
the Stanton group has won the 
honor of representing the district.

Programs for the boys and girls 
from the 12 districts are based on 
such subjects as educational op
portunities, teen-ager activities, 
good habits of grooming, sleep 
and housekeeping, and good fam
ily relationships.

Driver Averts 
Major Disaster

M.AX MEADOWS. Va. (A P I-A  
26-year-oW truck driver n»ay have 
averted a major disaster Tuesday 
after his trw^ caught fire near 
two tanks of propane gas.

Firemen, rescue squad mem
bers and police from several sur
rounding towns evacuated resi
dents from the immediate area. 
The flames were extinguished in 
four hours.

The truck driver, Billy E. Jones, 
suffered first and second-degree 
burns but he went ahead and 
fumed off a valve and compreas- 
or in a small pumptMuee where 
be was working.

The truck was within 20 feet of 
a nearly full 18.000 - gallon bulk 
storage tank and a 10,000-gallon 
railroad tank car.

Safety Engineers 
To Meet in Odessa

The Permian Basin Chapter of 
the American Society of Safety 
Engineers will hold its July meet
ing July 16 at Holiday Inn, Odes
sa, starting at 7 p.m.

“ Safety in My Field, Program, 
Problems. Approach" will the 
subject of two speakers. A rep
resentative from D o w e l l ,  Inc., 
Midland, will speak on the oil well 
service business while safety prob
lems relative to transportation ac
tivities will be c o v e r t  by a rep
resentative from R u m b a n g h  
Trucking Company of Odessa. All 
persons interested In accident pre
vention. either generally or m  re
lated to service or transportation, 
are invited.

41 Di« In Floods
TOKYO (A P )-r io o (h  foRowlng 

torrential rakw spread ever eouth- 
em  Japan today and the unofficial 
death toH roea to 41, with 18 p er 
eons missing.

It must be kept in mind these 
are accidents only on the high
ways and roads. In the same six 
ntonths, there were three fatal!-

.liities inside the city of 
Spring and a trem e^ous 
number of accidents — many of 
which sent passengers to the hos
pitals.

ON SALE AUG. 28

New 10«Cent Stamp To  
Celebrate Pan>Am Games

Elmer Boatlar, poetmaster, has 
announced that he will order an 
adaquata supply of the new U. S. 
special stamps which will be is
sued on Aug. 27 to conunemorate 
the opening of the Pan-American 
Games.

The new stamp will be in red 
and blue and will be in 10 cent 
denomination. It is .84 by 1.44 inch
es in size and first sales will be 
in Chicago, scene o( the 1959 Pan- 
American games.

Since the new stanq> is in 10 
cent denomination, the demand by 
collectors for it will not be as 
heavy as for the more frequent is
sues of commemoratives in lower 
denomination, Boatler says.

H w ever, so wide is local inter
est in collecting stamps the post 
office here endeavors to provide 
an ample number of each new is
sue. Many collectors in other 
towns, knowing the local post of
fice is constantly alert to the orf- 
lectors’ needs, order stamps from 
this office.

The post office makes every ef
fort to fill such orders promptly 
and to select blocks or sheets of 
the stamps which are as nearly 
perfect as the supply permits.

The stamps commemorating the 
Pan-American Games will not be

PAA/ AMERICAN GAktB

CHICAGO 
1959

placed on sale here until Aug. 28. 
It is the practice to offer them 
for sale in the specified point of 
origin—in this case Chicago—on a 
definite date. Other post offices 
may have the stamps on hand but 
they are not permitted to offpr 
them for sale until after t ^  first 
day.

T't'

War Waged Against Prickly Pear On Ranch Lands
Scene on the O. D. O’Danlel ranch, 5 miles «onthwest of Coahsma where a vigorons attack ii being 
>n*Ae U  destroy prickly pear on range lands. ODaniel’s method is to dig ip  the pears and stack 
them. Other ranches are nsing poison as a method of coping with the pest.

PEAR AND M ESQUITE

Great Southern 
Reaches Billion 
In Life Insurance

Attainment of the one billion dol
lar mark of insurance in force is 
announced by the Great Southern 
Life Insurance Company with 

-home offices in Houston.
Thu Golden Anniversary goal of 

the company was attained on June 
25, Pat M. Greenwood, president 
of the company, said in a com
munication to local Great Southern 
representatives — Dalton Mitchell, 
Louis Stallings and Frank Maber- 
ry Jr.

To r e a c h  the billion-dollar 
plateau. Great Southern has added 
more than 843 million to its life 
insurance in force since the first 
of the year. Greenwood said.

The company’s millionth life in
surance policy was issued in Feb
ruary, marking Great Southern's 
first Golden Anniversary mile
stone occasion.

Great Southern is operating in 
nine states, including the newest, 
Hawaii. In addition to Texas, oth
er states served are Arizona, Ala
bama, Oklahoma, Louisiana, Ar
kansas, New Mexico and Califor
nia.

Ranchers Battling 
Rangeland Pests

Control of prickly pear and mes- 
quite compnse two of the most 
important and worrisome prob
lems lar<d owners face in improv
ing their rangeland.

Due to the prolonged d r o u ^  in 
the past, pear and mesqiiite have 
encroached on practically all of 
the range sites in the Mariin- 
Howard County Soil Conservation 
District.

Density of this growth is so in
tense in nuiny cases that a good 
cover of grass cannot come back 
despite favorable rains and in the 
face of all efforts at good man
agement on the part of the own
ers.

The Maitin-Howard County Soil

Consers'aticn District points to the 
work of 0. D. O'Daniel, 5 miles 
southwest of Coahoma, as an out
standing example of an effective 
way to cope with these pests.

To combat his pear problems, 
O'Daniel hand-grubbed and piled 
1.280 acres of pear in the spring of 
1959. This work was carried out 
with the assistance of the Great 
Plains Consen-ation Program.

The work is being copied by oth
er ranchers in the area, also with 
the cooperation of the Great Plains 
Conservation program.

Included in those who are fight
ing are W. L. Wilson, Kent Mor
gan, Lee Reed and Bill Reed.

Lee R e e d  is experimenting

Vacationing ?
plan fo"|go buy**Coadan

Premium Ethyl or H i ^ r  Octane Regular, 
Gooden io a better brand to **go buy". It oerveo up 
all the instant power your engine can muater—youro 
for smoother, bvelier engine performance . . .  quidcer, 
■afer passing . . .  and honest mileage economy.

The Gooden emblem of quality io backed by 
one of the nation’s moot advanced refineries. Whether 
you’re vacationing or driving 'round town, maka it 
your guide to neighborly service. You’ll agree . . .  for 
power, performance, and economy —  Gooden is a 
better brand to “ go buy".

with another method of controlling 
pear. He is spraying the pear v-ith 
a gallon of k>w volatile ester of 
2-4-ST which contains a small 
quantity of acid per gallon. This is 
mixed with 48 gallons of kero
sene. The mixture is applied to the 
pear during the summer
months.

'n>e prickly pear is an invader 
on all rar.ge sites. Once it has 
been eradicated, desirable grasses 
can be caused to appear again on 
the land, soil conservationists re
port.

Cleric Dies
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Dr. 

J.S. Ladd Thomas, 84, dean emer
itus of the Temple University 
School of Theology, died Tuesday. 
Dr. Thomas, ordained a Methodist 
minister in 1902, was a former
president of the Philadelphia Fed
eration of Churches and onetime 
member of the board of Foreign
Missions of the Methodist Episco
pal Church. He was bom in South 
Wales and came to the United 
States in 1897.

Prince's Bride 
May Be Expecting

TOKYO (AP) -C row n Pi%ea 
Akihito’s brldt may be pregnant.

A cbamberlaia of the Imperial 
Houeehoki eenonnced today that 
the royal dootors had reported 
Crown Prinoeae Michiko ''mny be 
with child.’* He warned newsmen, 
however, that the doctora’ findings 
were not conclusive.

Akihito and Michiko, a com 
moner, were married April 10 aft- 
er a storybook romanoe that bod 
all Japan agog She is 24; he is 
25.

Word of Micfaiko’s possible con
dition was carried to the public by 
radio and TV broadcasts. Hopes 
immediately soared that M id A o  
nught bear a son. Empresses have 
ruled in Japan, but Akihito’s great 
grandfather, Emperior M e 1J 1. 
changed the law to pemait only 
male successors.

Galveston Lody 
Says She Lost 

Weight Post
I f  you want to take off ugly 

fat, safely, easily and without 
back breaking exercises or star
vation diet, why not try the Bar- 
centrate way, just as countless 
others have done and as Mrs. 
Paul Parsley. 2122 36th St., GaU 
veaton, Texas did?

Mrs. Parsley lost 20 pounds 
taking Barcentrate and says it 
made reducing a pleasura and 
her weight came down fast, with
out any spocial effort. She also 
states that she finds Barcentrate 
a wonderful tonic.

G et B a rce n tra te  from  an y  
Texas dmgriat. I f the very first 
bottle doesn\ show you the way 
to reduce safely and easily, re> 
turn tha empty bottle for your 
money back.

'i
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Cosden’s Heavy Duty and lO-w-30 
Motor Oils are engineered to stand up 
and fight friction before it develops . . .  
to smooth the way for the full power of 
Coeden Gasolines.

C08DEN PETROLEUM CORPORATION
Bif Sprint Taw

4 ’ f v -  'I r *  V*.:

WHITE’S

Your Money Back if you con buy it anywhere else in the World for less!

REMOVABLE
SHELVES

■ ■
,ar_

CmSPER
• * *> W -J

B I 9  ^ . ^„,U” <WroO»"S'

5-ya*r
with your old oporatiofl 

reffigorato^-

finished remo 
warranty

Your chanc# to own a 
NEW MULTI-CYCLE
LEONARDi
automatic washuri

with yovr old oporating trado

•  Multi-wash cycle
•  Hot and cold water temperatures
•  Automatic lint filter — No fuss, scum or 

lint ever in your wash
• Automatic rinse additive dispenser — 

for bluings, dyes and water softeners
•  Miracle ‘‘Magic-minute" dirt loosener —

60 seconds pre-scrubbing before cycle begins

•H t h l f  omhI • v m  mmrm
"M agic-M inute" dirt loeiener  
gives 60 seconds of pre-scrub
bing before reguler washing 
action. "Ener-JET-ic" washing 
action is gentle. . .  diminetes 
harsh agitation.

f e d  W M f T I » I
PE R SO N A LIZE D  
CREDIT TERM S

|MT ANT AMONNT IOWNO
TON tmiN

Hu m  as ionn as
u n  TO MT. . .

le 34 mmutm
MONTNIT PATMNTt

WHITE'S
(HE HOME OE GREATER VALUES
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A Deyothnal For Today
l l itr e  arose not a prophet since in Israel like unto 
Moses, whom the Lord knew face to face, (Deuteron
omy S4;10.)
PRAYER: Our gracious heavenly Father, we humbly 
thank Thee for all past blessings. Use us to lead oth
ers out o f the bondage of sin into the promised land 
of new life in Christ. We give Thee all the praise, for 
Christ’s sake. Amen.

(From Tb« X’ppcr Room')

Regimented Driving Ahead?
Tonfue io cheek, an official of the B F. 

Goodrich Tire Company, E. F. Thomlin- 
8on. foresees the time a nnotorist will 
need a permit to enter a highway at the 
allotted time. With his 'route and time 
approved in advance, the motorist would
■ punch in”  at a designated time clock 
when he prepared to enter a major traf
fic artery.

Carrying his fanciful thought further, 
Mr. Tomlinson visualises the tardy driver 
being suspended from using the road for 
three daj’s, and five such suspensions 
would mean lifetime banishment.

His object, of course, was to empha- 
.size the vital importance of pushing the 
nationwide highway building program as 
fast as possible, or something like his
■ road space by appointment only”  could 
conceivably become a necessity.

We imagine we have a pretty tough 
traffic headache in the smaller West 
Texas cities, but ours doesn't approach

Handling Driver License Renewals
The Texas Department of Public Safe

ty accommodatingly sends you a post
card about so days before your driving 
license expires, reminding you not to for
get to get a renewal, which costs two 
bucks. Before this system was instituted 
a lot of people regularly forgot to renew, 
and their forgetfulness could be incon
venient and troublesome, especially if 
they had to Uke a validating examina
tion to get restored to the department's 
good graces.

.Notice of approaching expiration is a 
convenience and a help to licensees. It 
would be a greater convenience if hus
band and wife and other members of a 
family could renew their licenses at one 
and the same time, but this is impossible 
because expiration dates don’t often co
incide.

The licensee is instructed to send his 
renewal fee in cashier’s check or money 
order, and a lot of people Hiid this a bit 
on the fussbudget side, since it isn't al
ways easy to call at the bank or the post- 
office when renewal time comes. We 
don't know how strictly this rule is en
forced. but the fact is that personal 
checks are accepted in almost aD lines of 
commerce and business, including city 
and county tax offices, the Federal In

ternal Revenue Service, and other offi
cial agencies.

A lot of checks bounce, to be sure, 
but the TOPS could protect itself by sus
pending the driving license of any payee 
who cold-checks it, and i^u iring a pen
alty of $3 'in cash or c ^ f i e d  check or 
money order) as an essential prelude to 
lifting the suspension.

A word to ladies and gentlemen who 
have been undergoing the weight-reduc
ing agony: If your weight at time of 
renewing your license is more than 10 
pounds off from what it was when your 
current license was issued, you are sup
posed to make the necessary correction 
in the proper space. Also, if your height 
is more than an inch off from the previ
ous report.

The same goes for people who have 
gained weight, too—natch. The height as 
well as the weight differential is designed 
primarily, of course, to cover adoles
cents who have a habit of shooting up 
almost overnight two or three inches

The TDPS is pretty well on the ball in 
timing its expiration notices. In fact it is 
one of the most efficiently administered 
departments in Austin. Cc4. Homer Gar
rison Jr., its director, won't stand for 
no nonsense from the help, or from any
body else for that matter.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Nation Wilt Pay Dearly In Steel Strike

WASHINGTON — A nationwide steel 
strike is under way. It may last from 
eight to 12 weeks. It will cost the country 
many hundreds of millions of dollars 
among all industries which use steel. It 
will throw out of work tens of thousands 
of American citizens Meanwhile, im
ports of steel from foreign nations will 
expand considerably. If wage increases 
here are forced by the strike, a price 
rise is probable and then there will be 
e\en more foreign production brought into 
this country

Should the federal government step in? 
The Taft-Hartley law provides for a cer
tain measure of intervention. President 
Truman in 1952 went a step further. He 
seized the steel industry and put it under 
government authority. But the Supreme 
Court of the United States promptly ruled 
that this was not au'Jiorizcd by any law 
of Congress and hence was an unconsti
tutional action on his part.

But the existing law does provide cer
tain steps to be taken by the govern
ment It authorizes the President, when
ever he thinks a strike situation "imperil.s 
the national health or safety.”  to appoint 
a fact-finding board to report to him in a 
few days as to whether such an emergen
cy has been reached. The board makes 
no recommendations at this point but, if 
it advises the President that a national 
emergency has arisen, he can then ask 
a federal court to issue an injunction to 
prevent continuance of the strike for a 
period of 80 days.

While this stops the strike temporarily, 
sometimes it affords an opportunity for 
a negotiated settlement, t ^ g h  seven 
years ago President Truman refused to use 
the device because the labor bosses object
ed If during the period no settlement has 
been reached, the President is directed to 
report the facts to Congress for further 
action. But also the same board of in
quiry which looked into the problem in 
the first instance is authorized to investi
gate further and come up with certain 
facts and recommendations, one of which 
requires the taking of a secret vote un

der the auspices of the National Labor 
Relations Board to see whether the last 
offer made by the employers is accept
able to all the unions involved

The Big Spring Herald

The purpose of this "cooling off ” ma
chinery is to give more time to develop, 
through federal mediation, a possible set
tlement. But there is no final coercion 
except that which comes from a public 
opinion inside the unions For if the em
ployes had a chance to vote now in 
secret—as they may have several weeks 
hence—they would record themselves in 
favor of an acceptance of the final of
fer of the steel companies.

So why all the heavy expense to the 
nation and particularly to the workers? 
Why not vote noW* That's the core of the 
controversy. Congress has received from 
the administration a request for a law to 
provide that, before a strike is called in 
any industry, the workers have a 
chance to vote on the issue in secret. But 
the labor-union bosses are against such a 
law, and they control a large number of 
the members of the Democratic party in 
Congress as a consequence of big contri
butions made to favorite candidates in 
pa.st campaigns.

A costly strike in the steel industry 
could, of course, mobilize public opin
ion throughout the country in favor of 
such a law, and it might even be a 
major issue in the I960 presidentiiU and 
congressional campaigns.

Large inventories have been piled up in 
anticipation of the steel strike There are, 
for instance, more than 900,000 automo
biles in stock today and the auto com
panies have a two months' supply of 
steel in addition Theoretically three 
months could elapee before, legally 
speaking, there would be a “ national 
emergency”  so far as automobiles arc 
concerned. That's true also with re
spect to refrigerators and many other ar
ticles of household use made in part of 
steel. In other words, the President will 
have to wait till the economic danger is 
more acute than it is today before he 
can act.
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The strike is going to be expensive for 
the country as a whole. If wages are iiv- 
creased and prices rise, more steel from 
abroad will flow into the United States, 
causing unemployment for many Ameri
can workers and a diminished market 
for American steel companies. It's a 
tough problem, and it it most unfortunate 
that the workers themselves cannot vote 
in secret now to carry on for another 
year a| least the existing pay scales, 
which, incidentally, are the highest in 
steel history and far above the scale of 
many other unions. Such a vote would be 
a*eootributk» to economic stability which 
could touch off an unprecedented era of 
prosperity.
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CHICAGO (#1 — The YMCA summer 
"Learning for Living" program includes 
a course in the "Art of Useieaa but En
joyable Living.”

Lea Paul, instructor of the course, list
ed such painless subjects as “ philosophy 
of cheese.”  "the art of Chinese food”  
and "gameamanahip.''

that confronting the major cities of the 
country.

The drift to the suburbs and esnirbs 
of the great cities has complicated travel. 
People who work in New York City and 
live in .New Jersey, Connecticut, Massa
chusetts. Vermont or New Hampshire 
swamp the available highways twice daily 
getting to and from work, if they can't 
fmd commuter accommodations by train 
or bus. Many commute 25, 50 or even 
75 miles, but it would be wide of the 
mark to say they "think notliing of it.”

Some of them spend as much time get
ting to and from work as they spend 
working.

The spectacle of cars crawling along 
hub to hub and bumper to bumper is not 
unusual in the vicinity of many of the 
larger cities. Why do people put up with 
It? Well, they have to earn a living, and 
they have to get j< ^  where they can 
find them, and Uving accontmodationa 
wherever they can find them.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Ike's Dilemma In Steel Strike

V WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Eisenhower has been in a 
philosophic dilemma in trying to 
get the steel industry and the 
Steelworkers Union to reach a 
contract agreement and avoid a 
strike

He has a basic philosophy of 
minimum government interfer
ence in private business. But he 
did interfere in this case to some 
degree.

Now, if there is a prolonged 
strike affecting the whole econo
my, he faces this question: Did 
he de enough, aoon enough?

He has been anxious, becau.se 
of the need to consider the whole 
economy, to avoid any more in
flation Laving costs already have 
risen about 10 per cent since he 
took office in 1953.

Because so many other indus
tries depend on steel products, the 
steel industry is vital to the whole 
economy If the industry raised 
its workers' pay and then raised 
pricea to make up for this extra 
cost, then other industries, forced 
to pay more for steel, would raise 
prices on their products

And unions, whose members had 
to pay more for what they bought.

would want higher wages. In 
short; a new wage-price spiral.

Eisenhower, fearing the effect 
on the whole economy if steel 
wages and prices shot up. cau
tioned the industry and its work
ers last May 5, day the steel 
union and the industry began 
negotiations on a new contract.

He said “ the United States can
not stand still and do nothing " if 
they push wages and prices up in 
an in fla tion ^  swirl. He urged 
both sides in the steel business 
to show good sense.

He said the American people 
couldn't stand by and see them
selves hurt.

When a strike began to look in
evitable. two senators. Jacob K. 
JaviUi. a New York Republican, 
and Stuart Symington, a Missouri 
Democrat, suggested Eisenhower 
call both sides to the White House 
for a conference.

Eisenhower rejected the idea, 
arguing the results would be more 
hurtful than helpful if the govern
ment interceded directly and tried 
to apply political or other pres
sure.

But the fact was he had already 
intervened on May S and had ap-

Hal Boyle
Remarks About Doctors

NEW YORK (AP) — Remarks 
that doctors get tired of hearing— 
or overhearing

"Boy, I wish I was a doctor— 
and could park anywhere I 
wanted to without getting a tick
et ”

"While you're here. Doc, would 
you mind looking at our collie'* 
The poor dear has got the snif
fles.”

"Seen any interesting diseases 
lately. Doc?”

"They say he's so rich now he 
hides his money in the crotches 
of trees"

"In other words. Doc. what you 
mean is—you’re just guessing. " 

"Maybe I should have come 
sooner, but I’ve never had much 
use for doctors ”

"Where do you get those old 
magazines in your waiting room— 
from the Salvation Army*”

"Not that I'm dissatisfied in any 
way. Doc, but what'i the name 
of the physician you go to when 
you get sick yourself?”

"M y cleaning woman says vine
gar and honey are better than—"  

“ I want some pills just like the 
onee you gave Mrs. Taylor—the

ones that look like pumpkin 
seeds."

"All I asked you is a simple 
question — will it be a boy or 
girl’’ "

"The word's going around town. 
Doc, that you have been playing 
poker with the undertaker"

"That's funny. Doc. The pain 
went away the minute I stopped 
into your office.”

"I know you don’t like to talk 
shop at a social gathering. Doc, 
but lately I been seeing spots in 
front of my eyes, and I wondered 
if you—"

"But you smoke like a chimney 
yourself. D o c "

“ Is it true that you doctors save 
the best medicine for your
selves?"

"M y husband says I should al
ways pay you by check.”

"Never mind the examination. 
Doc. Just shoot me full of peni
cillin, and I'll be on my merry 
way.”

"You mean you want me to take 
off all my clothes?”

"I just want to pay for the op
eration, Doc. I don’t want to buy 
the hospital a new wing.”

One Too Many 
Smiths

STILLWATER, Okla. — Susie 
B, Smith sought an injunction in 
district court against J, R. Smith 
to keep him from using the name 
Smith on his cafe, near the plain
tiff’s restaurant with the same 
name.

Fox Fin(ds Friend

DENNIS TH E M ENACE
MADISON, Wis. — Patrol

man Joseph Hovey received a 
call to report to the William Al
derman residence. In the back 
yard he found the family pet, a 
beagle hound, and snuggled up to 
the dog to keep warm was a baby 
fox.

TTie fox was turned over to the 
Madison zoo.

Works Fast
FLAGSTAFF, Ariz (iT) — Sher

iff’s Deputy Eimer Dressier isn’t 
a man to waste time.

At 1:45 am . he got a report 
that an auto was stolen from in 
front of a tavern. At 1;47 Dressier 
radioed he had found the aban
doned vehicle in a nearby shop
ping center.

Joking Legislator
PHONENIX. Ariz. (if) -  A sign 

on the desk of Rep. Dave Camp
bell in the Arizona Laidslature 
reads:

"Don’t ask me for informstion. 
If I knew anything, I wouldn't 
be here.”

Outnumbered

*iOOK WH4T QRAH[>PA 0f%XjeMTAi£.' 0C0CO IW iM S f*

HARRISBURG, lU. iiB -  The 
bulletin board of the First Presby
terian Church reads; "We have 
35 million laws to enforce Ten 
Commandments.’ *

A r o u n t d  T h e  R i m
Britons Do Have Sense Of Humor, Too!

Big !

Big Spring had three interesting and 
outspoken guests last week. They were 
citizens of the British Empire, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alec Nurall and Jim Smiley. The 
trio were visiting with the Edward 
Browns.

The Nuralls are natives of England and 
Smiley is an Aussie. By this time, they 
should be well on their way to California 
which is included in their nine-week trek 
through the Southwest and Northwest.

My impression of the English has al
ways been that they have a terrible sense 
of humor. This was certainly not true of 
our guests. Nurall was deliberately criti
cal of everything Texas and ended both 
conversations I had with him with, “ Don’t 
take me seriously. Believe only half what 
I say.”

Marriage in the United States received 
most of his barbs. For Instance, he was 
adamant in his criticism of the treat
ment American husbands give their wives. 
"You baby them and spoil them too 
much.”

He answered my protests asking whether 
my wife brings my tea to me in bed each 
morning. I had to admit that she didn't 
and I never got around to telling him that 
I don't like tea. But let's face it. that isn't 
the reason she doesn’t bring it to me in 
bed.

But I Anally cornered him into admit
ting that he takes tea to his wife in bed 
five days a week and she returns the favor 
on the other two days. That is American 
odds.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Nurall were appalled

at the idea of the husband doing the shop- 
ping. "It ’s ridiculous,”  he said.

Mrs. Nurall pointed out that husbands 
are poor shoppers In the first place and 
that they always spend too much money 
and buy too much of the wrong things. 
Merchants prefer to see the husband com
ing because of this, she said.

Our king-size mosquitoes drew praise 
from the visitors. ‘T v e  never seen surh 
mosquitoes,”  Nurall admitted. “ I had to 
wrestle one last evening to get in bed ' 

1 was curious whether Australians also 
drink tea. Smiley assured me they did not 
“ Australia ranks third in the world per 
capita in beer consumption,”  he assured 
me. He pointed out that it wasn't the Eng. 
lish variety either.

Smiley was very quiet, for the most 
part, however his ac<»nt was the same 
as the Nuralls. He explained that he had 
toured most of the world as a school 
teacher. All three will be teaching school 
in Canada this fall. <

Although Nurall said English girls were 
prettier than Texas girls, he said he was 
impressed with our state. "We had ex
pected to find deserts and barren wastes. 
But everything is so green.”

The visitors were, to use their word, 
charming and their sense of humor m 
eluded laughing at their own country and 
mannerisms They were pleasant to talk 
with and were gracious even when m 
disagreement.

If all Englishmen and Australians are 
like them, those countries must be more 
pleasant than 1 previously had thought 

-G LE N N  COOTES

Back At The Same Old Stand n e z R o b b
Stone Throwers Are In Glass Houses

plied pre.sidential pressure to both 
sides to be careful. In doing so 
he had singled out one industry 
on which to apply the pressure.

There were other steps he could 
have taken but didn't because, 
perhaps, he was being guided by 
his philosophy of minimum gov
ernment interference.

He could have taken the drastic 
step of using the Taft-Hartley Act 
to delay any strike at least 80 
days. He could have taken the 
much milder step of asking both 
sides to let federal mediators help 
them reach a settlement.

He did neither. Yet a steel 
strike, if prolonged, might hurt 
the economy worse than inflation, 
for it might turn it into a spin 
at the very time it was bouncing 
back from tb« 1958 recession.

A long-drawn-out steel strike 
would force other Industries, de
pendent on steel, to lay off work
ers.

There .seems to be wide agree
ment that a strike of short dura
tion might not be too generally 
troublesome becau.se so much steel 
was produced earlier this year in 
anticipation of a strike.

The talks droned on. After two 
months of talking and no results, 
the strike was to start July 1. 
Again Eisenhower intervened but 
still only mildly. He asked both 
sides to skip the strike date and 
keep talking.

They did but again the deadline 
for the strike was reached, with 
both sides reconciled to a shut
down. Then late Tuesday Eisen
hower asked both sides to let fed
eral mediators step in and work 
with them for agreement.

This mo\e could have been 
made weeks ago. .Neither side has 
to accept any recommendations 
the mediators make, yet both will 
be under tremendous pressure to 
accept, since the mediators repre
sent the government and the pub
lic.

So all through this picture Eisen
hower. who is reluctant to inter
fere in private dealings, has been 
interfering—but not enough to pre
vent the steel industry from reach
ing the point of a strike.

By ED KOTERBA 
(For Inez Robb, who is on vacation) .

WASHINGTON -  There are a lot of 
stones being thrown around here. And it 
must be noted that those who l̂re cast
ing those stones themselves dwell in glass 
bouses.

Even the Executive Branch ij not im
mune to this pastime of pot-shooting.

For montiu, the President has been ac
cusing the Democrats in Congress of wild 
spending. But to run his own household — 
the While House — this year, he asked 
Congress for more money than had ever 
been requested for this purpose in ail 
history.

Then Mr. Eisenhower vetoed the hous
ing bill, putting the blame on Congress. 
The bill they passed, he said was "in
flationary,”  Yet. a few weeks before, he 
sent his Treasury man. Robert Anderson, 
to Congress to get our national debt lim
it raised and to try to get them to allow 
big banks to charge us more interest 
on that debt.

Our Congressmen have been tossing 
sharp stones at Agriculture Secretary 
Ezra Benson because of the high cost of 
his farm program. Yet they themselves 
have been reaping hundreds of thousands 
of dollars back home in subsidies and 
cheap farm loans.

Now. our lawmakers are striking at 
the Pentagon for tolerating conflicts of 
interest. But almost one-lhird of the men 
on the Hill themselves own stock or bus
inesses which involve interests upon which 
they could be called to pass Laws

TTie other day our Congressmen took 
some shots at the State Department for 
extravagance in putting up a new l-SS

million-plus building Still, their own new | 
buildings will cost taxpayers more than 
four times that much

But here I defend the Congressmen, 
glass houses or no For some reason 
that new State buiilding has escaped the I 
kind of harpooning that caught the re-1 
cently-finishH new Senate office build
ing.

Rep. John J Rooney <D, N. Y.) was 
questioning Thomas S. Estes. State's De[>-1 
iity Assistant Secretary, about an addi-1 
tional $5 million the department wanted 
for their building

One item: $212,000 to decorate the in-1 
terior of two offices, the Secretary's and 
his First Under Secretary's.

"Is not this a fantastically high amount 
of m oney '" asked Mr. Rooney. Mr. Estes 
sidestepped a direct answer.

The Congressman's eyes bugged at the 
next item. He ex p lod e : "What about 
this $357,000 for Assistant SecretariM' 
suites?”

That, said Mr. Estes, was for carpet
ing and furniture.

"Well,”  said Mr. Rooney, "they all 
have furniture now. do they not — and 
very nice furniture?"

Mr. Elsies: "They do indeed, sir.”
"Why could we not take out this item 

of $357,000 In view of the lack of money 
in the U S Treasury and have the 
.Assistant Secretaries use the beautiful 
furniture and equipment they now h ave '"

Mr. Estes: "That certainly could be 
done, sir."

And. guess what The $3.57,000 expendi
ture was passed. Charged to the taxpay
er. .
(C«a;rl(H  late. I'attaS Ftatara SyaSleate laa*)

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Public Opposes Steel Wage Boost

PRINCETTON, N. J. — The arrival of the steelworkers are entitled to a pay
the nation-wide steel strike finds the boost at this time, because of the in-
American public still opposed to a wage crease in the cost of living,
boost for steelworkers at the present time Although the weight of opinion is in 

Although the union appears to have opposition to the idea of a wage increa.se,
made progress In recent weeks in "sell- the public is fairly receptive to the union
ing" its point of view, the climate of charge that the steel industry is making
public opinion today is one basically fa- "record profits."
voring the steel industry. As reported in June, the prevailing

Even among the nation's union mem- sentiment of the public is that pr(rfits 
hers, no widespread "sympathy”  for their *** industry are generally high-
fellow steelworkers is in evidence in a other industries.
Gallup Poll survey. ~  " ■

Sentiment among union members, how- \ ^ H A T  
ever, is now on the side of giving .steel- V / I f  I
workers a wage boost. One montli ago, *-------
the ranks of union labor were split down "  * United States senator proposed that 
the middle on this question. Bureau of Printing and Engraving

As negotiators for the steel industry •imply run off dollar bills to provide 
and the union continued their "eleventh government with whatever billions it 
hour”  bargaining through the two-week wanted, we suspect he would be given 
contract delay, Gallup Poll reporters •I’ort shrift by his fellows and the popu- 
across the nation again asked the public lace
this question: But when Sen. McNamara proposes

"Do you think steelworkers should or that the Congress order the Federal Re
should not be given a raise in wages serve System to buy government securi- 
at this time?”  ties in whatever amounts are necessary

Here is today’s vote: "to hold down interest rates.”  his plan
GIVE STEELWORKERS will be gravely debated and there will be

A RAISE NOW? some who consider it a fine idea.
(MID-JULY) The difference in the reaction is per-

Per Cent haps not difficult to understand. The dis-
.................................................... S® honesty of speeding up the printing press

Should not .............................•................... 51 it apparent to everyone; so are Ita dire
No opinion .........   19 practical consequences. There are men

In Mid-June, this was how the public gtin living who can remember, and more
who have heard from their fathers, spe- 

(MID-JUNE) pifjc examples of this kind of inflation
and the ruin it has spread over countries.

CK J 1...........................................Moreover, the cause and effect relation-
Should not ....................................   ^  jjjjp between the ruin and the printing

T  "  ...........^  understood by any high
As the above figures indicate, the un- gehool gtudent

ion's effort to get public support for their pul Sen. McNamara seem., to be pro-

iasue last nnonth “ * *’ * **
They would appear to have had little ‘ I’k*

succeu, however, among those persons ^  vaults
who initially opposed a wage increase hard-heartedness of its man-
in June. ‘  »fers keeps it away from the good peo-

The same pattern it true among union P**'. were juM made to use it
members and their families as the fol- “  . gwernment bonds, the govern- 
lowing comparion showi: ment could finance this deficit easily, in-

GIVE STEELWORKERS be held down and folks
A RAISE NOW? borrow money cheaply and easily.

UNION MEMBER FAMILIES Tb*" everything would be wonderful.”
Teday Jaae Secretary Anderson, the man who

Per Ceat tba Treasury, and Mr. Martin, the
Should .................   46 37^ nian who runs the Federal Reservt, hava
Should not ..................................  40 37Vk offered lucid statemenU of what has hap-
No opinion ................................  14 25 pened to the Treasury's debt program

Among those who oppose a wage boost what will happen if we try to take
in the steel industry, the main reason the seemingly "easy”  way out.
is a fear that such a move might set off We imagine the public generally can 
a new round of price increases all down aee that modem inflation it much lika 
the line. the old shell game, with its trickery con-

On the other hand, among those who cealed by the patter of the spieler, 
favor a wage increaaa, many feel that —Wall Street Journal
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Texas Woman Cited
Nadeaae Walker, Parte. PraMse. Faahioa Editer of The Aasedated 
Press, Is CMgratalated by U. 8. AmbasMdor Amary Hoaghten 
after,he prcocatcd with the Texas Heritage FoaadaUoa’s medal 
aad ecreU far her werfc la the Held of joaraaUsm. The preacata- 
Uoa, arraaged hy Gca. Paal WakefleM, head of the Fonadatioa, 
was made ia Parts Emhaaay oa Jaly 1. Nadeaae. bora at Caataa. 
Tex., worked for the Port Worth Star-Telegram aad Stars aad 
Stripes before golag te Paris.

T oastmisfresses 
Have Lawn Party

Tall T a l k e r s  ToasUnistresses 
and their guests gathered Tuesday 
evening at the Larson Lloyd home 
for a lawn party and supper. Hur
ricane lamps provided illumination 
for the quartet tables.

Mrs. J. C. MeVay directed the 
table topics, when members as 
well as guests joined in telling

Past Matrons 
Meet In 
Hall Garden

Past Matrons at the Eastern 
Star gathered Tuesday evening in 
the garden at the George Halt 
home for the monthiy social and 
bu-sineM meeting.

Joining Mrs Hall as hostesses 
for the al fresco supper were 
Mrs John Smith and Mrs Joe 
Hayden As a centerpiece for the 
buffet table, they arranged a half 
watermelon with a center of fruit 
balls.

Twenty-nine attended the affair, 
during which a business session 
was

It was arioounoed that Mrs. 
George Pittman, Mrs. Euts Hall 
and Mrs. W. E. Canrike will be 
hostesses for the Augu^ meeting, 
set for the second Tuesday evening 
of the month. Hie place for the 
party Is to be announced.

Mrs. Brown Is Home
Mrs. Mary E. Brown returned 

Tuesday from a trip that took her 
to Waco, San Antonio, Austin, 
Ixmgview and Fort Worth for vis
its with friends and relatives In 
Austin she was the guest of a 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Roger D. 
Brown. Another son, WendeB, join
ed her In Fort Worth where they 
vi.sited with J. E. B iw n . Her 
granddaughter, Phyllie Brown, 
returned with her.

Californio Bound
Mr. and Mrs. Joe B a r b e e ,  

IfiOS Jennings, and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Snowden of Colorado City 
plan bo leave Friday for a vaca
tion in California. They wU! visit 
(he Barbees’ daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Siora of Lafayette, 
Calif., during the trip.

.amegie

jokes. A past president’s pin was 
presented to Mrs. Donald Barr, 
who responded with an original 
poem. The presentation was made 
by Mrs. Hollis Smith: she recently 
received a pin for having made 
the best speech in a Dale Ci 
course at Midland.

Mrs. Leland Younkin inducted 
Mrs. Donald Coakley, Mrs. Thel
ma Lewis and Mrs. S. Gorman 
into the club. New officers were 
installed by Lt Col Leonard Ein
stein, educational vice president of 
the Toastmasters. In the cere
mony. he gave each officer a 
bracelet signifying the partnership 
of members and their leaders in 
furthering the high standards of 
Toastmistress work.

Musical entertainment was pro
vided by Mrs. Lloyd, organist, and 
Mrs. Younkin and Lt. Col. Ein
stein at the piano. Mrs. Thomas 
S. Simpson served punch.

Among the S3 present were three 
special guests. Julian MeVay Sr. 
and Lt. and Mrs. Dean Holmee.

Vary Beauty Aids 
According To Kind, 
Place Of Vacation

A cosmetic manufacturer has 
some pertinent reminders to offo- 
the two-weeks-with-pay-girl, who’s 
about to take both and be off on 
her summer vacation.

Headed for the beach? Stock up 
on two or three cans of hair spray 
to keep your curls taider control 
and your hair from looking like a 
mess of west seaweed, advises the 
Hollywood beauty expert. Having 
a glamorous hank of hair to pin 
on over hair that loses Its coiffure 
in the surf or pool—a cluster of 
curls, a chignon or a pair of bouf
fant wings—can be a godsend 
when you’re vacationing miles 
from the nearest beauty shop.

If you’re going to the mountains, 
carry as rich a cream as you use 
during the winter for combatting 
skin dryness, induced even in the 
good old summer by a high alti
tude. As important to carry as 
your tooth bnish is a water-soften
er to help your soap and sham
poo lotion work up a lather in a 
bathroom basin.

If you’re not sure of hot water, 
wherever you go. carry enou^  
cleansing cream for make-up re
moval. And don’t forget to include 
mascara-remover pads.

Shoppers Destined To Be 
Happier With Fall Styles

By ANNE LeFEVER
Judging from a few small peeps 

at fall fashions, it seems to me 
that they are much more weara
ble Uukn those of the seasons just 
past. Not only will they please 
their femintr.e wearers, but the 
masculine element should be get
ting prepared to give a tew 
cheers.

Dresses and suits will have some 
shape to them instead of hanging 
from the shoulders or ballooning 
out from the knees. The line 
will be s im i^  cut. and belU will 
again regain their kwt positioor— 
around the waist.

A local buyer has noted that de
signers decreed at the recent naar- 
kri showings that Um  correct 
length of your dress is the one 
which is moet becom ing to you. 
Should be good news to those who

Circle Plans 
For Future 
Program

Members of the Baptist Temple 
Evan H(4mes Circle assumed re- 
spoMibUity for the feUowsMp hour 
which will follow the regular Roy
al Service Tuesday monkng at the 
rinirch, when both cirdes meet.

This was decided at a sesston 
of the circle held Tuesday in the 
home of Mrs. A. T. Boren, when 
the group met for mission study. 
Mrs. Pete Shepherd worded the 
opening prayer.

Two chapters of Floy M. Bar
nard's book. Christian Witnessing, 
were reviewed by s  guest speak
er, Mrs. A W. Page, who illus
trated her discussion with a flan
nel board. A devotion from the 
books of Acts and Corinthiani was 
presented by Mrs. D. C. Boren.

Mrs. A. R. Posey offered the 
diamiasal prayer for the five mem
bers and three guests, Mrs. Page. 
M n. B. F . Mabe and Mrs. Otto 
Couch.

SB »*i-

Duplicate Frocks
Adorable coOared frodu  that 

match exactly.
No. IttB with PHOTO-GUIDE is 

in sizes 10. 12. It, 16. 18. 20 Bust 
31 to 40. Kze 12. 32 bust, sleeve
less. 8 vards of 35-inch.

No. 1466 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
kt sises 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 years Size 
4. sleeveleas, 2V4 yards of SS-kteh. 
Two patterns.

Send 35 cents in edns for each 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438, MkKown Station, 
New York 18, N. Y. Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for fint-class 
m dU i«.

Rebekahs Install Officers, 
Plan An Anniversary Program

In their Tuesday evening meet
ings, the Rebekah Lodge unite 
made plans for an anniversary 
program next week and installed 
a new slate of officers. A school 
of instruction was also conducted.

BIG SPRING
New officers of the Big Spring 

Rebekah Lodge were installed in a 
formal ceremony at the lOOF 
Hall. Heading the incoming slate 
wa.s Mrs. Earl Hughes, noble 
grand.

In.stalled with her were Mrs. Jim 
Ferguson, vice grand; Mrs. Earl 
Wil.son and Mrs. A. F. GiUUand, 
right and left supports to the NG; 
Mrs. Gordon Gross and Mrs. L. A. 
Griffith, supports to VG; Mrs. 
Neal Marsh, warden; Mrs. Harvey 
Harris, conductor; Mrs. C. D. Her
ring, chaplain, and her supports, 
Mrs. Beulah Morrison and Mrs. 
Nanny Adkins; Mrs. Gene Cren- 
ihaw, musician.

Also taking office were Mrs. Bill 
Grady, flag bearer; Mrs. Tom 
Amerson, Rebekah flag bearer; 
Mrs. Eddie McLain and Mrs. 
M. C „ Patterson, guardians; Mrs. 
Tom McAdams, past NG and her 
supports, Mrs. J. R. Petty end 
Mrs. Euls Pond; Mrs. Floyd Ste
phenson. Mrs. Tries Martin. Texas 
and Christian flag bearers; and 
Mrs Maggie Richardson, lodge 
mother.

Mrs. Earl Wilson, district deputy 
prsddaot. aonduotad tb* aaramo-

r-

MRS. EARL HUGHES
ny. She was assisted by her staff 
members, Mrs. A. C. Wilkerson, 
Mrs. Eugene Thomas, Mrs. Grif- 
flth, Mrs. Gilliland, and Mrs. 
Petty.

Pink and green, Mrs. Hughes’ 
official colors, were evident In the 
decor. Roses stood in a tall bas
ket before her station; behind it 
was a green plaque bearing the 
theme. Love and Peace, and the 

a dov*. Grain candUa

flanked tha aetting. T V  new noble 
grand presented corsages of roses 
to all officers.

A highlight of the sen  ice was 
the presentation of a jewel to the 
retiring noble grand, Mrs. Tom 
McAdams This was done by her 
mother, Mrs. Crenshaw.

At the feBowsMp hour, refresh
ments were served to 51 from a 
table enveloped vrith white o r g ^  
dy and centered with flowers. Pink 
roees decorated the cake which 
waa frosted ki green.

JOHN A. KEE
John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge 

members participated ki a ques
tion and ar.swer period when they 
attended a school of instruction 
at the new haH. Mrs. 0 . 0 . Bums, 
lodge d e p u t y ,  conducted the 
school.

Certificaites of perfection were 
presented to Mrs. Edgar Johnson 
and Mrs. M. O. Hamby for their 
unwritten work.

Mrs. Mary Jane Lamar waa 
named lodge mother by the noUe 
grand. Mrs. Grace Grandstaff. 
Mrs. Grace Martin was InstaBed 
as right support to Mrs. Ledta 
Maasie, vice grand.

A special program is planned 
for the next session, which will 
n w k  the birthday aouvarsary of 
the group.

Thirty-one attended the meeting, 
with a guest. M n. Jana Ootaon of 
KooU Rabakab Lodge.

have felt uncomfortable ki the 
shorter skirts.

Styles are runnir.g to the slender 
variety and there is a tailored air 
about all the fashions, even in 
evening gowns, which will allevi- 
ate the simplicity of design with 
the lush fabrics chosen, such as 
beaded chiffon, slinky satins and 
metallic brocades.

LUXURIOUS FURS
Another softening influence on 

the man-tailored attire is the vari
ety of furs for suits, dress and 
jacket ensembles and coats. For 
collars, you’B find the long furs, 
lynx, wolf and fox, while mink, 
seal, beaver are being used ef
fectively, sometimes a-s luxurious 
linings.

Tliree varieties of suits will be 
the favorites, it appears; the fur- 
trimmed. the suit with the tunic 
length cozk and the shorter, demi- 
fitted jacket. Fabrics and colors 
will adid interest to the new ward
robe, with men’s-wear type ma
terial fa) rich muted colors lead
ing the field.

Especially good cotors promise 
to be gray—the “ whole family” , 
browns, cocoa and heathered. and 
a muted puriBe. A soft shade of 
red might best be described as a 
siHxkied American Beauty, and a 
lovely blue is a muted royal hue. 
Olive green wiH join with charcoal 
in popularity.

You’ll fn d  big bold plakks and 
smaller checks making attractive 
wits, skirts and weekits, separates 
arxl coats, while sweaters and 
blouses to accompany them go in 
for the muted tonin.

FROSTED YARNS
Froried heathered yams wiH 

make brushed surfaced sweaters 
in the new shades, and necklines 
are to follow boat, crew and Untie 
with wide ribbed collars and yokes 
in the spotlight

In blouses, interest is in the 
long sleeves, usually French-cuf
fed, in many different fabrics, col
ors and patterns. Draped and sur
plice necklines on blouses in natu
ral and synthetic fabrics are espe- 
daliy adaptable for wear with 
suits.

For sports wear, look for knK 
dresses to reach a higher degree 
of populsrity than ex-en before 
with the flat knits being tailored 
like cloth into wits, ensembles 
and dresses for round-the-clock 
wear.

To climax tha new wardrobe, 
coats will hold interest at the top 
with fur collars, sleeves springing 
from yokes which extend across 
the backs or all around the gar

ment. Dobnan or ragian sleeves 
will make your coat more com
fortable if it ia worn over a w k .

With the wide variety, of fabrics, 
styles and colors, seems we're ril 
headed for a happier season of 
fall fashion.

1472
10-20

Playtime Togs
A cleverly tailored playdrcss 

for fun out of doors. Pocketed 
skirl buttons on.

No. 1472 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. Bust 
31 to 40. Size 12. 32 bust, play- 
suit, 2̂ 4 yards of 35-inch; skirt, 
3v« yards.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438, Midtown Station, 
New York 18, N. Y. Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing.

Send 50 cents now for your copy 
of Home Sewing for '59. Featured 
are .sew-easy patterns; fanpor- 

tant dres.smaking steps.

Bride-Elect 
Is Honored

White, pink and blue were fea
tured in the appointments of the 
bridal toa given Tuesday evening 
in the home of Punky B ^ d , when 
a group of friendo ontertidned for 
Darlene WilUafna.

The honored gueat. daughter of 
Mr. and Mro. O yde Williaim. lOOS 
N. Gregg, fa to be married to 
Jeaoe McEIreath on Aug. 15. He 
is the ton of Mr. and Mrs. Artie 
Wiliams. 1815 East 18th.

Hostesses, who alternated fai 
serving were Charlene Campbell, 
Toni Thomas, Kathleen Thomas, 
La Verne Carter, Jean Fuqua, 
CattMolne Greenlees. Edith Free
man and Mias Boyd.

Miss Williams, who wore a blue 
polished cotton sheath, was pre
sented with a pink carnation cor
sage; her mother received a cor
sage of white carnations from the 
hoeteesee.

About 60 were included on the 
gueet list.

Mrs. W. A. Hunt Is 
Leader Of Program

Mrs. W. A. Hunt was the lead
er for a program, presented for 
members of the Fannie Hodg
es Circle of First Methodist 
Church, meeting Tuesday morning 
in the home of Mrs. R. A. Bon- 
nell Jr.

Study for the morning was based 
on the subject, Building Chri.stian 
Character—Youth, and Mrs. Hunt 
initiated the discussion after a 
prayer. Mrs. John Ritenour 
brought a devotion.

It was announced that the group 
will not meet in August; the next 
session will be held in September 
in the home of Mrs. Robert Boyd, 
2106 Morrison Drive.

Eight members were present 
with a guest, Mrs. Sam Ander
son.

WA4S Welcomes 
A New Member

College Baptist WMS met Tues
day morning at the church for a 
Royal Service program on Sor-gs 
of Deliverance. The 15 welcomed 
a new member, .Mrs. Charles 
Wash.

Mrs. Bill Blalack told of the 
French in Louisiana and Mrs. H. 
W. Bartlett urged Faith in Serv
ing. Channels of dehverance were 
approached by Mrs. Bob Zellars, 
throu^ scripture, by Mrs. Horace 
Rankin, through petw .al wit
nessing, and Mrs. Cliff Balzer, 
through radio ministry. Mrs. Bill 
Mead gave the closing prayer.

All circles will meet next Tues
day at 9 30 a m. with Mrs. Ben 
Caldwell, 108 Circle Dr.

Committees Named 
B&PW Club Tuesday

Meeting at the Settles Hotel for 
the fin t busineas session of the 
dub year, members of the Busi
ness and Professimial Women's 
Gub heard committees named and 
greeted two new members, Tues
day evening.

Additions to the group are Mrs. 
L. S. Bonner and Mrs. Ruby Bil
lings.

The dub will contribute, 350 to 
the fund to provide air condttion- 
ing at the state hospital it was 
decided.

Named as cochairmen of the ca
reer advancement committee were 
Mrs. Dorothy Ragan and Mrs. 
Doc McQuain; Mrs. Alma GoUnidi 
and Mrs. Delphia Gordon will head 
the finance committee.

Other chairmen are Ruth Beas
ley and Mrs. R. 1.. Penney, mem-

Farewells Said To 
Mrs. Bulsterbaum

About 35 friends called Tuesday 
morning at the Lomax home of 
Mrs. Waymon Etchison to bid 
farewell to Mrs. Paul Bulsler- 
baum. With her family, she is 
leaving today for Alpine where 
they will make their home.

L. G. AcHrine arri Mrs. 
Wiley WiHiame. oofio6te.sse8 with 
Mrs. Etohfaon, assisted in serving 
cold drinks 1̂  cookies.

Guts were presented to the hoo- 
oree.

Club Programs Set
In a called meeting of the Spou- 

dazio Fora. Tuesday night at the 
home of Mrs. R. L. Patterson, 
approval was voted to the program 
planned for next year. Both mem
bers and guest speakers wiH pre
sent the programs following the 
general theme. Our Ctumging 
World. Six attended.

Ex-Resident Here
Mrs. Florence Sitchler of Aus

tin, former resident of Big Spring, 
is a guest in the home of Mrs. 
Dorothy Ragan, 600 Bell.

bership; Mrs. Willard Sullivan and 
Mrs. C. R. Rhoads, health and 
safety; Mrs. Nell Frazier and Mrs. 
Joe Roberts, international rela
tions; Mrs. C. L. Rowe and Mrs. 
Bertha Morton, legislation.

Also, Bessie Love and Mrs. Zula 
Reaves, public relations; Ima Dea- 
son and Mrs. Bill Quimby, public 
affairs; Mrs. J. R. Smith and Mrs. 
Nina James, national security; 
Mrs. Fred McGowan and Mrs. C. 
A. Murdock, women in gov'em- 
ment.

Making up the telephone com
mittee art Mrs. Armour Long and 
Mrs. Judy Kuykendall; the year
book will be prepared by Mrs. 
Lina Fewellen. Mrs. Auda Stan
ford and Mrs. TTiomas Bennett.

Preparations for the observance 
of Business Women’s Week will be 
the responsibility of Mrs Lois 
'O'Barr Smith, Mrs. Cass Hill and 
Ruth Dyer.

Hospitality will be planned by a
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committee with cochairmen, Marie 
McDonald and Mrs. Albert Ho- 
hertz. Mrs. R. L. Hayes will serve 
as parliamentarian, and Mrs. G 
G. Sawtelle as reporter.

Working with uie Indoor Sports 
Club, which was organized by the 
B&PW, will be Mrs. James, Mrs. 
Rowe. Mrs. Long, Miss Beasley 
and Mrs. Roberts.

Twenty-one were present.

Settles WMS Alters 
Meeting Schedule

SfltUet Baptfat WMS. meeting 
Tuesday night at the church, voted 
to meet twice a mooth, at 7:80 
p.m. on the second and fourth 
Tuesdays. RoU caU will be an
swered with Bible scriptures.

This month, under the leader
ship of Mrs. W. C. Turner, com
munity missions chairman, the

yeup « a  pack ■ food bMkW tar 
a naadjr family. ‘Hiey wHl alas 
pirrtiaae aarving dfahas to be need 
m social funettone at the efaurefa.

Mrs. R. L. Hughey brought the 
devotion from John 15:4-0. foOoer- 
ing the opening prayer by Mra. 
J. T. Grantham wtio gave the 
study on Ways of Witnessing to 
IndiaiH in Oklahoma. The ckntog 
prayer was by Mrs. J. R. Gonld.

Refresbments srere served to 
10. •

J U S T  I M A G I N E

All
Wool
Quality

C A R P E T
Installed from 
wall to wall 
with hair pod 
for o n ly .........

PER 
SQ. YD.

Come in now and select from Carabi by Alexan
der Smith or Corlane by Mohawk in 9’, 12’ and 
15’ widths.

Our large collection includes tweeds and solid 
colors.

Give us the opportunity of helping you select just 
the right color tor your home. You’ll love the 
new beauty and quiet that carpet from wall to 
wall will give your home.

No Down 
Payment 

36 Months 
To Pay

Good Housekeeping

AND ARPLIANCES

907 Johnson AM 4-2832

FIERY DIAMOND 
SOLITAIRE

Brilliant Zale diamond 
appears even larger in ^  
new M irada Setting, a j  
14k gold.

$ 1 5 0
Mntrdio* (Mariatf T( Sk4« M sS .■ 
FtSaral Tn latM tS .

10 MONfT DOWN-S3.00 WIEKIT %

Clearance
Sale

All R«d Goost 

Summer Shoes 

Priced To Cleor

Rag. $6.95 Values 
Now Roducod Te

*4.66
Get thot extro poir of Red 

Goose shoes to finish out 
the summer ond stort to 

school in now —  ot these 

reduced prices!

3
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Up 
To 50%

VACUUM CLEAN ER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Trodo^ns On Now EUREKAS And O.E. CLEANERS 

Bargains In Latost Modal Usad Cloanars, Guarantaod. 
Quarantood Sorvico For All Makos— Rant Cloanars, 50< Up
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Crossword Puzzle
ACKOSS

1. Inclintd 
wtlk 

}. Quad* 
niprd’a 
mother 

S. Small cate
12. Hebrew 

meaaure
13. Not under 

the sea
15. Cancel
16. Repaired 

chairs
17. Hebrew 

letter
II. Remnanta
16 Motion of 

the aea
30 Biblical 

ruler
31. Falae godt
33. To and • • •
36. MadiUtct
37. Well done

29. Foreigners
so Mouth of a 

volcano
31 Youthful 

years
32. Garments
33 To exert 

power
34 Wigwam
35 Identical
36 Manner of 

stepping
37. Immerses
41. Small flth
42. Man's name
43. October 

birthstone
44. Night mufic
46. An Asiatic 

nomadic 
tribe

47. Cupid
48. Primary 

color
40. Take care

of

Solution of Yaatarday'a Punlo
DOWN

1 Went by 
auto

3 So may it 
be

3 Score in 
pinochle

4 Mr. Eiaen* 
hower

5 Physicians
6. Beneflta
7 Repairs

PM TMie M MIN

J7 I9 sT 4o

I Olden 
times: poet 

0 Tantalum 
symbol

10. Untested
11. Concept 
14. Female ruff 
20. Incensed 
22. Haunts
23 Skeletal 

structure 
34. Exactly 

luitable 
35 Poitonoui 

evergreen 
shrub

26 Daughter 
of one's 
lister

r .  Kind of 
cheese 

38. Morsel 
30. Pranced 

about 
32 Slope 

backward
34. Turkic 

tribesman
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Colorado City Roising Fund 
To Encourage New Industry

COI/WIADO CITY—4(ock aeUlng 
la Colorado Citjr'i Industrial Team 
project was well Into initial 
stages, according to Ernie Lar- 
mer, Chamber of Commerce man
ager; and a final report was to 
be given Friday night on the open
ing drive.

Larmer said that the organiza
tion of Colorado City businm  men 
was formed to aid industry in lo
cating in Colorado City, and that 
about $7,000 had been pledged by 
Tuesday.

Shares in the corporation are be
ing sold at $5 per share, Larmer 
said, with no limit to tho number 
of sharea avallabk.

Charlie Thom peon, chairman of 
the drive, said that the Chamber 
of Commeroe will do initial con
tact work with induatrial pros
pects, and that after a promising 
prospect is located, the industrial 
team will take over and encourage 
and assist tho prospective industry 
in locating a site and building.

Team captains in the drive for 
stockholders included G. D. Fos
ter, George Witten. J. Ralph Lee, 
Philhp Berman, Roes Daniels, 
Charles Root, 0 . C. Roberts, Dr 
Kenneth Cowan, Jamaa M. Boyd 
and Frank Kelley.

C-City To Honor 
Hotel Developer

COLORADO C IT Y -E d  Baker of 
Fort Worth, owner of Colorado 
City’s Baker Hotel, will be hon
ored by Colorado City businees- 
men at a dinner to be held in Civ
ic House Thursday night.

Baker, who acquired the hotel 
over a year ago, has remodeled 
the property, which was built in 
the late ’20s by popular subscrip
tion.

Frank Kelley, Magnolia land 
man, will bo the speaker, with 
Max Caddell, Chamber of Com
merce president as master of cere
monies.

HEAR PERRY B. GOTHAM

Wnd. Night; ''Upon This Rock"
Thor. Night: "Tho Mlstakos of Naaman"
FrI. Night: 'Tho Thiof on tho Cross"
Sat. Night; "God's Lovo for tho Lost"
Sun.: 9:30 (BIblo School Locturo)

"Whoro Aro tho Doad"
10:30 Worship, 'Tho Judgmont"
7:00 PM. Sormon, 'Tho Unpardonablo

Sin"

CHURCH OF CH RIST
14th And Moln Straats 

SERVICES 7:00 A.M. R 7:30 F.M.

L » Vl,

FERRY B. COTHAM  
of

Grond Froirio, Toxos

•I

IN CID EN TAL BUSINESS

City Commissioners Deal 
With Many Routine Issues

Many routine and special re
quests were considered by the Big 
Spring City Commission Tuesday, 
meeting in regular session.

The Commission authorized 
Mayor Lee Rogers to write a let
ter to Jake Roberts, State High
way engineer, requesting that one 
of the turnoffs on the proposed

UMthem bypass around the d ty  be 
restored in the pinna.

John Little, local real estate de
veloper, advised the Commission 
that a turnoff on the east end of 
the bypus, about a block east of 
Birdwdl Lime, had been eliminat
ed from the plans for economy 
purposes. Original plans called for 
------------------------- »--------------------------

Burkburnett Sells 
City Power System

BURKBURNETT — Sale of the 
Burkburnett dty  - owned electric 
plant and system to Texas Elec
tric Service Company for 1972,000 
was being completed here today. 
Burkburnett dty officials and of
ficials of the electric company met 
with representatives of the First 
Southwest Corporation to retire the 
outstanding revenue bonds of the 
city’s water and electric systems 
and to complete other details for 
transferring the property at mid
night Wednesday.

Burkburnett citizens voted near
ly two to one in a special elec
tion last April to sell the plant 
which the dty has operated in 
competition with the electric com
pany since 1933. Combining the 
d ty 's  system with that of the elec
tric company will make possible 
the elimination of unnecessary du
plicating poles, lines and guy wires 
in the dty.

Sale of the light plant enabled 
the city to ^ y  otf and cancel the 
balance of its water and electric

system revenue bonds, amounting 
to $641,000. City ofiidals have 
pledged the cash remaining from 
the sale to pay part of the cost of 
a city-wide sewer system and new 
sewage disposal plant.

Texas Electric Service Co.’s 
standard schedules of electric 
rates go into effect in Burkburnett 
Thurs^y. If these rates had been 
in effect for the past year, Burk
burnett dtizens would have saved 
a total of approximately $20,000.

The electric company has com
pleted construction of a new high 
voltage power line and substation 
to make g r e a t l y  increased 
amounts of electricity available for 
Burkburnett customers. This con
struction is part of a $375,000 
expenditure the company will 
make for additional electric serv
ice fsdUties to serve ctistomers in 
Burkburnett and to improve the 
street lighting system.

All former employes of the dty  
electric system have accepted jobs 
with the electric company.

m

If ^
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Great Southern Life Insurance Company 
Celebrates its Fiftieth Anniversary with

ONE BILLION
in Force

Since 1909, G reat Southerners have o ffe re d  p rotection  
through life insurance to provident people in a great section 
o f our nation. Today, during our 50th Anniversary, w e proudly 
announce our first billion o f life insurance in force, backed 
by $210,000,000 o f assets. During this 50 years Great Southern 
has sold over one million policies and has p>aid out to policy
owners and beneficiaries $183,000,000.

G r e a t  S o u t h e r n
L i £ 9  I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y

Foumiti 1908
ffom » O ffIe»  • H ouB ton, Tbxsb

Your Great Southerner is one o f the insurance industry’s most 
sincere and competent life underwriters. He and his associates, 
through their dedicated service, are responsible for tlie sound, 

steady growth o f our company.

See YOU R Great Southerner when he calls — he brings you 

protection for your loved ones.

DALTON M ITCH ELL, 
LOUIS E. STALLIN GS,

509 Johnson Stroot, Big Spring —  Phono AM 3-2012 

Acmo Building, Big Spring —  Phono AM 4-6143
FRANK M ABERRY, JR., 1513 Kontucky Way, Big Spring —  Phono AM 3-3116

■ \ f

a turnoff at this site and one at 
the Farm Road 700 interdiange. 
The latter U fUll scheduled.

Little expiained that he waa ^ -  
Ing to get aU the suppwt possible 
for having the interchange added 
back to the plana.

Approval was given to a res<^ 
tioo validating idl traffic signals 
and signs now in existence in Big 
Spring and making them a part of 
t ^  traffic ordinance.

The council agreed to close an 
alley in the Brown Addition, be
tween West 3rd and 4th. It has 
never been used and the action is 
an official move of agreenienta 
made previously. The request was 
made by R. H. Weaver on behalf 
of laadore Weiner.

Paving lien releases were ap
proved for Leon M. Kinney and 
Ruth McMahon. City Attorney 
John Burgess ad\'ised the com- 
miasioners that the individuals 
were not indebted to the city and 
advised that the releases be ap
proved.

The Kinney property is the west 
12$ feet of Lot 13, Block 8, Park 
Hill Addition. The McMahon prop
erty is the north 100 feet of Lot 2, 
Block 72, original Big Spring 
township.

Mrs. D. W. Jones appeared be
fore the Commission in reference 
to the new ordinance prohibiting 
trailer houses from being parked 
in Zone A of the city. Her prop
erty is located in the south part 
of Big Spring, near Lexington and 
16th. This area includes an addi
tion of duplex apartments, also 
prohibited in Zone A.

City Manager A. K. Steinheimer 
explained to the commission that 
the area should be classified Zone 
B and he recommended that the 
matter be referred to the Planning 
and Zoning Commission. The coun
cil concurred.

A plat introduced by Carl Strom 
was also referred to the Planning 
and Zoning Commission. It is a 
corrected plat of the Indian Hills 
area.

The Worth Peeler tract, located 
at Birdwell Lane and Farm Road 
700, was given approval as a pre
liminary plat. The plat is located 
on the southeast comer of the in
tersection. Steinheimer told the 
council that the plat conforms 
with the recommendations of Mar
vin Springer, consulting engi
neer working on the city's master 
plan.

The commission members took 
under advisement a problem of 
making a sewer line connection for 
Mrs. C. C. Coffee, 1811 Donley. 
It is an un-platted area and the 
closest line that would give the 
best service is a block away. Mrs. 
Coffee objected to paying for the 
extension to her property line.

Funeral Rites 
For Gail Woman

LAMESA — Funeral services 
for Mrs. Katherine Frances York. 
73. pioneer resident of Borden 
County, will be at 2:30 p.m. 
Thursday in the Gail High School 
Auditorium. Burial is to be in the 
Gail C e m e t e r y  and Higgin
botham Funeral home is in charge 
of arrangements.

Mrs. York, who came to Gail 
59 years ago, died on Tuesday 
afternoon at a Lamesa hospital. 
She was bom June 26, 1886, in 
Williams County.

Survivors in addition to her hus
band. J. M. York, are three sons, 
Lee York, Lubbock. J. C. York, 
Ft Sumner. N M., and N. W 
York. Santa Rosa. N. M.; two 
brothers. Guy Willis and Clyde 
Willis, Littlefield. There are six 
grandchildren.
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W ILL  BUILD  HOUSES 
ON YO U R LAND

#  Finoncing Arrangtd
#  Plant drown to your spocificotions.

W e Are Experienced
And

We Have References

ROY CHAPMAN
AM 4-2222

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPERTY A1

Sun Drying Out 
Some Crop Areas

AUSTIN fAP)—Some crop areas 
over the state are beginning to 
dry out in the hot weather, the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture 
said today.

Range and pasture grass in the 
northern High Plains and South 
Texas is beginning to cure after 
missing much of the June «td  
July rains that fell in other sec
tions.

Weed and insect control kept 
farmers busy in most sections.

Com matured in East Texas 
while wheat combining in the high 
plains neared completion. The 
sorghum harvest spread north
ward from the Lower Valley.

Cotton p r o s p e c t s  continued 
bright with picking already under
way in the Lower Valley.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 

in Service 
with the best

AUTO s e r v ic e -
k o to s  • BSAXOtO SBXVICX m  SM SSISl

BEAUTY SB O P 8-
soN -xm  MunTT sxof

I«u JOSIMOB DM AM
ROOFERB-

wxsT TXXAS ttoormo co
Sm « SM AM ASin

oorFMAM noom io

OFFICE 8U P P L T -
TxoMAs r r yxwxiTBX A o m c i  sowriT

KOMAX-PRnvT»o4.*Tnn tn v icB  
l i l t  D M  AM «SI

GOOD
BUSINESS PROPERTY 

FOR SALE
Two adjoining business buildings, 
113 foot frontage, on main tho
rough-fare in fast-growing north
east Texas city with great poten
tial for future industrial growth. 
Total space ground floor, 11,630 sq. 
ft. Both two-story. Comer building 
has large basement and large 
freight elevator. Ideal for retail 
store laction or business property 
investment. Would make long-term 
lease with tenant making own im
provements. Write Walter Bassano, 
Paris News, Paris, Texas.
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

rURNISXXD OOPLKX for Ml*. 
Cxll AM 4-S7ST or AH 4-«0SS.

$«TM.

NICK t  BKDROOM boino for sate wtib 
no down parmant. lUS par mootti; SUM 
dawn, sits par wMoth; MISa dova. aaly 
SM par month at Intiraat oa halaaaa. 
Can tba ownsr AM 4-tSM U lalaraataS.
MODKKN CASIM an LAka Colorado CUT 
—M  Includad. So# K. P. Brown# at Oao- 
eco Station waat a4 Oalorada CKy.
•‘HOME OF BETTER LISTINGS”
no lubatUiita for quality 

aae thu loaaly i  baAraom. dW nt room. 
fuUy aqulppad kttehan. wall landacapad 
yard, taraqa. sonorata eallar. nnaU 
aqnlty.

atona't-throw foUad btfh
Dlea naw horaa. parad cornar laraa 
utility room SMOI. satan aqufty, twt meoth

a littia cash wfll buy 
thli 3 badroom, tlla bath. larya Utehao- 
fibarflau palto pasrmanta SIXTS. 

coUata park tlAStS
hnraly rad brick, eantral haaWeoollBt. 
earamlc bath, larga birch kttehan, bulit- 
hi ru fw oT an  doubla faraga. SMO 
down.

buy aqulty In FHA 
3 apacloui bedroaos. tHa bath, aolorad 
flxturat. lancad yard, garaga aUaebad. 
t n  73 monthly, 

ralax A an)oy Ufa tn 
this ipaclout 3-bad room, S-bath boom 
dan-kiteban comblnad. FRA attabiubad. 
tIt.SOt

waihtngton bargata priea
ntca 2 bedroom boma aalUng for 17300, 
lisno down, garaga. fancad yard, aaa at 
once

alamentary-gollad hi 
extra larga S-room boma. M.SMk Sag 
month.

brick Itot aq. ft.—bargain n iiti
3-badroenu, carpatad. >tt1a batha. 
dao-tlldlng glaaa doora an aiactrla klteb- 
an. fenaad yard taka trada-bi. 

eoUega hatgbta atca 
3-mocn houaa. bath tS.gOb, SM moath. 

acraaga A now boma 
S mlnutaa from downtown. SI,Ml. 

nica PHA homo S7.1JI total 
3-badrootna. fancad yard SM raeothly. 

S badroom brick—aaertflea 
dan-flraplara-kltchan (aU alactrte) I ea
ramlc bath! boat weal earpat-draw 
drapai 2 car-garaga. extra atoraga. eer- 
arad patio, 

airport addition
extra ntca homo with hrraly yard. M.Stl. 
amall equity, 

eocnrocrclal propartr? 
wa hare It. aU kloda. an placaa. all 
pricci.

loTaly boma with rental 
3-b^rootm. 3-batba on pared eomar 
let. aniy kl.saa dawn, awnar aarry aata. 

gBtqua yard US ft. Irani age 
bMroomi 13x11. 14x14 anima cloaata. g v  
rage, fruit traaa, patlo-bar-b-qua pH. fl.- 
MO down. FHA.

FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICE
CantAct

Nova Dean Rhcxids 
Edna Harris

Raaltom — M L B
AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster

WASamOlXlIf BLVD I badmona. loraly 
dan. 2 batha, wUl taka amaUar beuaa In
trade.

1 BEDROOMS, aeparata dining mepi. alea 
yard. Juat off Waahingtan Bird, an Vir
ginia, only $11,000. Vacant now.

LAROX 2 badroom on Vln#i. ham a#w
FRA 23 y#ar loan for thli one. Vacant 
now, l#t'i look at tbu ona.

NICK 2 badroom on Sycamora, lota a( 
room Ui tbia on# PaymanU only $31 
par month on old OI loan at 3M par 
cant. Vacant now.

RICK 2 badroom and dan cloaa to Waab- 
Ingtoa School, thla o m  la really prtead
right.

CLEAN AND CUTE, thla 2 badroom on 
Caylor. Iota of chaap Mrtng left la thla 
one. $3$ par month.

NEW FHA 13 yaar loan for a lUea
3 bedroom and dan cloaa to BCJC. II 
won't taka much money to more la.

BD.SINESS PROPERTT anyoM? Wa 
bare loma of tba beat Call ua.

bi l l  S h e p p a r d  &  c o .

1417 Wood Realtor AM 4-2991 

Lola Sheppard AM 4-2991 

Nina Rose Walker AM 4-6618 

Billy Mac Sheppard AM 4-5849

Leatrice Ewing AM 3-2252

Member MuiUpte Listing Service

TO T STALCUP
JUANITA CONWAY

Member MulUpla Uatktg Sarrica 
AM 4-3S44 SM W llth AM 4-7$3t 
EXTRA BFKCIAL- Altnoat naw I  badroom. 
$33 month. Only 
DO SEE IVIS
Princeton. Wool ei

praUT 1 
ibrpat. dduct air. $1400

HURRY For Ibla Bargala Buy- 1 bad 
room. 1 batha an Sycamora SIMM down. 
ATTRACnVB 2 bodroom, dan on Tuctoo. 
Carpatad. duct air, patio, bar-b-cuo. tlO. 
$M
SPACIOUS 2 badraom 1 batha. all wool 
aarpat. near all aebaela Sl$.Mb.
NEW 1 bedroom brick. 2 tUa b a t h a .  
kUohaavdao. oa AUondalo Boad Oanubio 
MadalUaa Hama on tp acre Oaad wall. 
ItlBM.
COLLEGE FARF • 1 Badraom brloh. t 
tUa batha. kttabaiKdaii. carpatad. draped.
Pall Ut For AU Itama Uatad lo MuHWIa
wlU ace oat good boaaa or ear an trade. 
Call Ut Fa ........  ...........................

FOR REST RESULTS 
USB HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

I

WAYNE—RED CHAIN 
Bottor Fm <I For Lots

•  16% Dairy ..................  |2.M
•  UBlversal Egg ..............$4J6
•  26% Heg SepplemeBt . $un
•  Aleeine ........................... $129
Other Feeds Priced Accerdtagly 
FRESH SHIPMENTS WEEKLY
Wayno—Rod Chain Food 

Storo At Poor Boy's 
Sorvico Station 

1 Ml. Narth Oa Lbhmsb B h r v  
Far FREE DeUvcry 

C al AM 64MI

IF YOUR  
POWER MOWER
b  stagglsh — last Ns pew—

Briag It Te Ue
We eaa fix It freMi t u e  ew te
iiierheHl

COMPLETE lERVlCR ON 
• A lreeeled EagtaMO 

CBatMi Eagtaee 
Laasoft Fewer Predoats 

Pick Dp aad Delivery

HALE PUMP CO.
•$ R. Irt AM i«n2

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALK A2

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF rrs FOR SALE WE HAVE IT.

LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 
TO SELL OR BUY 

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
Member Multiple Listing Service 
AM 4-2663 1306 Gregg

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Raw 2 badroom brlak. wool carpatad 
throughout. 2 caramla Ula batha, colorad 
ftxtaraa. Uetag laoaa. mahogany panaW 
od family room and kttehan comblnw- 
tfcm. Vaniahaad. wtrad for alactrie atora 
and dryer. UtlUty room, doubla garasa, 
block tOa faaea, patla. baaoiuul lawn. 
Urad In laaa than J moalha. Imoitdlata 
poaiaaalaa.
617 Colgate AM 3^680
RICE 2 badroam. 14xSI dan, nlea yafS. 
garaga, RW lotb. 23000 down. SS3 inanM. 
4 ROOM BOUSE, nlca locatloB. Only SMB 
down.
EXTRA CLEAN 2 badroom. dan. IMSIL 
S2$SV down Rortbw.at letb.
J BEDROOM. NW 1Mb $4334. $3044 dowB. 
1 LOT. North OoUad only $430 — **

JAIME MORALES
AM 4-6008 111 S Goliad

COOK & TALBOT
Real Bitaia OO Fraparttaa AppralMJi
AM 4-5431 105 Permian Bldg

SMALL ROMM m  gaad tamar lal. IMh 
Place—cloaa to tbotipUig canter, acboais 
and eburebaa—Real Niy.
TWO of thaaa bard-ledind raaldantlal MB 
on Btata Fait Crtra.
OOOD INCOMB duplax an Doudlaa ■ . 
Well buin—raqulraa Itttla ma.nCananca. 
FOR REALLY FOfE ]rrtm  la aoa af Wa 
batur araaa of Big SgirlBg. aaa thla larfa 
3-atory brtek—baa aU tba naodam cob aaa 
lancca plus agalcas abarm — rooma la 
mara wtlb laparala aaraaals’ quartan.
Tp  you're leaking tar a place tn Park 
HUL aaa thla flrat—dlaUncttaa early Amar- 
leaa daatgn—a yard aacood to naaa la 
Big Spring Thla place baa ayarythlns- 
well bunt and wan malntabiad. Tba baaaa 
llaalf Icaeaa natblag la ha daalrad—S 
beautiful patla. lor eutalda Urtag 
ON WASHINOTON BLTD. wa b a n  a 
larga, waU conatruclad brtek with a total 
i f  $ rooma and 3 batha focludlcg Sn 
ti^anta qoartart -U S ft M  wttb beautlftU 
•hrubt. roaa buahaa and fruit traaa all 
cloaata tn tba houaa a n  cedar Uhad and 
ib a n 'i Iota at them—U yeu’n  lacking for 
a wcO-bulU boma that baa aU tba ruam 
you'll OTcr need. Ibla la ft

Robert J. 
Jack) Cook

Harold 0. 
Talbot

GEORGE McGANN'S 
CORNER

H .inu-. r.iK i Keal K.^Uite 
b f  t I'.iiys III Hig .Spniig

Night AM 2-4194 
Days AM 4-45S6

BRICX. S Badraom don. 1 batha, omba- 
elataly carpatad and draped. Cotaar M l 
Loraly home. $2234 down. Total prtea. 
$13.$4$
CEOROX aaa- 1 mar not be aa smart 
as Bamas nor work sa bard as Page
but 1 git >u«t aa hungry!
OOOD LOCATION for d rin  tn. flObig 
alallon. gtc. South tut. Weit 4tb Strtat. 
Ut feet front wiu aail. saa thla. 
BEAUTIFUL 2 badroom 2 batha. dan. 
brick. Carpal and drapes All boUt-laa. 
WUl trade ter anything! I knew, 1 own 
It. Located in Edwards Reigbla.

ALDERSON REAL ECTATE
1710 Scurry

AM 4 2807 AM 4-6038 AM 4-6254
OOLIAD RIOH-Bnek 2 bedroom, topa- 
rate dining roam. 14. batha. eantral baat- 
eeolmg redwood fence, earportatoraga. 
n$30 full euuiiy. $77 30 Monib 
WASHINOTON SCHOOL—2 Bedroom, larga 
carpeted Uring roam, maaler bedroom, 
ball l ‘ a batha. Nicely fancad. Attaebad 
gangt. $2000 down
CLEAN AS A PIN brick trim. 2 bad- 
reoma. den. air eaodtttaaod. carpatad. 
beautiful card, redwood fence, attaebad 
garaga. 22300 down.
WORTH PEELER ADDITtON -  Brtek 
J badroom. nlealy carpatad Mafos illiibig 
room, wood-buning hreplasa. auslam 
dripas. eaninl naat coollna, Ith batha. 
doubla aarpart Will taka fridafo.
NICE BUSWESS Locallan an B third.
.Member Multiple Listing Servtca
$ BEDROOM. BRICB trim oa BHdwan 
La m  DroMa. tlte Im oa . ttHS AflOlT. 
Shawn by appolnlm.ml. AM 4-2SSS
NEW 2 BEDROOM brlak. pand  taraaT 
$l$.$30 J badntm brlak. paead. flAMb. 
Wealan RlUa. Omar 2oaat BtSIdtr. AM

Slaughter
READTirUL 2 baSl trie kttebaa. biattai 
LOVELY SMALL 
wBb apnea for ball 
2 RBaKoOM DOM. 
aaraa. U*a m Bw

I
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MOVE IN 
IMMEDIATELY!
To 0 beautiful brick 3 Bedroom 

FHA Home with the down 
payment os low os $350.00 

Enjoy the many benefits plonned 
for your convenient living in the 

Doug loss Addition
Noor New Morey Elementory 
School
Adjocent To City Pork And 
Golf Course
Future Shopping Center
Picturesque Londscope
Bountiful Closet Spoce
Central Heot And Ducted For 
Air Conditioning
Birch Cobinets
Model Home At 1806 Lourie

9 A . M . . 8  P.M.
C  SMITH

CONSTRUCTION  CO.
AM 31060 AM 44901 AM 34439

M OVE IN NOW!
First Payment Due October 1st

N«w Gl HomM In Monticclle Addition
Only $50.00 Deposit

Now FHA 34odroom Brick Homos 
Monticollo Addition And Collogo Park Estatos 
Only $400.00 Down —  Immodiato Poasossion

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
CO LLEG E PARK ESTATES 
FHA 34odreom Bricks—

Matwgany Panolod Family Rooms 
Mahogany Cabinots 
Contral Hoat
Noar Schools And Collogo
Noar Futuro Modom Shopping Contpr
Boy Whoro Each Homo Is Distinctivoly

JA C K  SHAFFER
Saloa Roproaontathfo

FlaU SalM OOIm  U«h At Mrthrcfl Lo 
Opm DaOr 9:SS AJC—7:M PJL 

■misys 1:SS PJL-S:N PJL 
OR CALL

AM 4437* —  AM 44243
9 j  Usf« F. Carioy L

College Pork Estates
3-BEDROOM G.I. BRICK HOMES

NO DOW N PA YM EN T
CLOSDfO COOTS ONLY

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SM A LL DOW N PAYM EN T
NOVA DEAN RHOADS, REALTOR
•00 Lancaster AM 3-2450

FIELD  SALES O FFICE  
D REXEL AND BAYLOR —  AM 34871

Dick CaOlcr. B aO to

HERE ARE A  FEW  OF OUR M A N Y  
GOOD BUYS IN BRICK HOMES

toaO ia S-bedrooen brick, S baths, osntrsl hsatiiif sad cooUnf. 
Douglan Additioo. Vacant now,
B^GAIN IN l^rgc 3-badroom boms. Floor furnacs, air conditioner. 
drapM, pretty yard. Near Goliad Junior High SdiooL Immet^te 
poeteiiion.
S-Badroom, Larfa kitchen, central heating and coolinf. fenced yard. 
SmaO Down Payment. 1607 Oriole.
Large 4-Bedrooia with double carport Located on Yale.
Large 4-Bedroom two-atory house on Washington Blvd.
S-Bedroom, dining room, carpet and draped. Located on Purdue.
leaatlful home on Kentucky Way.
S% Acres located on San Ang^ Highway.
Larga Sbadroom and den on corner lot. Located on BlrdweO Lane. 
UO feet, 11th Place Shopping Center. 1450.00 inconoe now.
F.H4. and O.I. houses in Douglaat Addition.

Members Of The Multiple Listing Service

McDONALD-McCLESKEY
Mrs. Lina Flewellen, SalennaB 

AM 4-BMl — AM 44067 -  AM *4m  — AM 44190 
706 MAIN

H R l  I f t A T I

MOBBOOM DrtT* -LwgOT I 
■k haaw. o M ln l beat. aW 

WbM. BtaBbad far w uk-

tuDj
iM e n a a a  Haas UaMa. lM*a Naraca 
pawB. M M  la takaato aaS itMaptat tmt-
tm. aJ T  aaaMr. AM »a«w._______

R EA L ESTATE
■ousn FOB tALB At
ar o w m n -  i WiiS. Caairal
rard. aomar M . Naar MhaaL MM Orlala, 
AM i-m B.
roa SALB- wMk « I
Laaalad IIII Watt Mk.
t BOU na AT m «  — UU Saltlaa. Par 
WorkiaUtk aan AM MMt ar u h  Baal
ITUi.
a a a o a o o M . p b n c b d . Bati ina.awra. am m M. Owar Mmm, BW

WE
BUY

AND
SELL

OLD COINS
ATTENTION COIN 

COLLECTORSli
C envM a ateck af ceta faHera. 
heaka, and aappMaa. We ara
deelera la Aa^ricaa aOTer aad 
gaM eelaa. Member af ANA 
aad TCC AaaeciaUeaa.

Campleta Sappty Of 
FtaMag Tackle

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

Where Tear OeOaie 
De Deable Oaiy

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS

M i Mala AM 44UB

REA L ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALK A2

FARNES-PAGE

AM 44590 AM 4-4746
a io  a o n s x  OI» POBDOW—l  badrooma- 
taocT brick—carpri. and drapaa—rad* 
woed fenca—raallr (toa tor tba bl« famUy— 
tLISO oa down.
DUPUCX—lot your nrlfhboc pay your 
ronl—only 1300 00 down and wc'U dacd 
thia one to you. A rood buy.
WANT TO BUT A UOTKL* Wall wa want 
la sail a eoupir—hara two nlc. buy. 
rlfbt boro in Blf Sprint, for aal. or 
trada—carry food paper 
C A n t t t T  Yep. wo do—ona at tba boat— 
talk to Pa«a about ihia UUIo r>ld mint 
lecatad down town—buy th. aqulpoient, 
w«'U throw In tho trado. cooka and a 

la waitreuei
C ^ IC X  ORBOd ST PRONTAOE—About
any .laa you nead—priced h lfh ! T but

■ -  ' I tha W tuieabla—O rtfc  U tha baat biulnaa. alreal 
In thla pan at the country II 
WANT A GOOD AIR CONDITIONER’ f t — 
Buy thla 1 bedroom—den—and we’U throw 
one In—alao a redwood fence—a 3 car 
carafe— a TT Antenna—and acyeral 
blades of fr a i i—SISM Down 
WIFE WANTS TO JOIN HUSBAND I— 
Bamoa and Pafo U trytnf to fet thla 
family reunited. Wife muat itay here 
till borne la aold'l Too can help by buy- 
tnf thla 3 bodroom on Alabama—It'a 
B r ick -I fa  Practically New—It a Carpet, 
•d—It'a Draped—It'a beautiful! Bet you 
would like It If you will look at It. 
S3.330 «00 Down.
IMOM DOWN—New FHA loon on thia 
3 bedroom oo Sleakley—Cloae to ayarT- 
Ihlnt —Call ua—Immediate poaaeaalon. 
WANT TO STEAL SOMETHING—3 Bed
room—DEN—BaaemanI—Central Heat and 
air. carpet—drapea—Birch Cabtnela—Ca* 
ramk Hatha—W acre of land—St.fHO Doom. 
REMEMBER OUR NAME—B A R N E S — 
p a g e —A houaehold word—aa commoo aa 
iTory Soap-Call ua for all your roai 
Eatata Naada.

MONTICELLO ADDITION
You can own a 1 or S De<lrootn 
home in MontiocUo—No Down Pay 
ment—Small Closing Cost

BLACKMON k  ASSOC. INC. 
2100 llUi PLACE 

AM 4-2504

GEORGE ELLIO TT  
COM PAN Y

Multipls Listing Serviea 
409 Main

Rea. AM 2-3616 Off AM 3-2504
LETB OO FI8HINO.ask to aao thta wall 

tiahtof caom. Oomplsia with 
■tBotr atora! M in a , boot and ttahlnc 
5ectrboAla aad motort. AN exeallani buy. 
DO TOO WANT A NICE H O m ?  3 bad- 
room. dan. 3 baths la CoUa«a Park
your answer, anly tlASM with t3M* down 
Lsoklnf Por A Low Down Paymantf 
Approirimataly tSOf doarn win buy a 3 bad-

to tbsroom stucco boms, coovaotoot 
boss, total pries S33SO 
FOE THOSE WHO WANT TO FARM—
U f acros unlmproyad near Knott, 1100 
■or aero. 315 aeroa. food land, fair tan. 
proeocnanta. Vb tnlnarala. all laaaa rlfbta 
wtU tocatod. North Howard tlOO per aert

CONSULT US FOB

MorlfafO Loana
bauranco.

M ARIE ROW LAND
Seieemaii- tltoOBB ifaolcoaMry 

IC LI-ll»aH or 
AM $-Sa»1 AM s - m
EDWARDS BLVD loTtlr 1arr« 
room, eorpet. dtabwBBhtr. dUpotola WMb- 
or-drytr. doubta fenced y%r^
iBFfe FHA committment. 
LOVELtT  Urge 3 bedroom. m*bofBaT 
fcttcheo<den comblomtloo. 3 full bBthi vltb 
dressing table, carpet, drapes. M ft. tot, 
Attached garage tlB.790 
VACANT. 3 BEDROOM brick, hard* 
wood floors. 7 ft. tile fence. Near Oo* 
Itod WUl trade.
OOOD RENT property, t  Blc# bouses so 
one lot. 3 room borne cocnpletelj furnlib* 
ed on Sycamore Toto] IS M .
S ROOM. ATTACHED foroce. large pae< 
ed comer Set. Air eoDditloner. duetied. 330
rtrtng. $1 000 down 
IfCOME PROPERTY — 4 botMOe. S loti.DfCO'

3 bouses furnished. Income of I3$S month 
for only 115

$3000 BUYS
Equity in nict 2 bedroom home. 
AttBched garage, large storage. 
Completely furnished. Payments 
on balance only $48 month. Loca
ted 1613 Cardinal.

CALL
AM 4-8532 AM 4-2475

Shown By Appointment Only
4 ROOMS and balk wMk carport. T«T Mat- 
iwlla. MTSS-Catk 173$.
NEW 3 BEOBOOM and btoh wtUi aar- 
port. $1$ WoM $th. STMMISW Caoh.
I  BOOMS and baOi with eaipoit. $M 
Waal M l. $47W-Caoh tisas.
3 ROOItS and bath, ntoair turnlahsd. Car-

I R 003U  and baik fumUhad. tISM. 
S4M C u b .
t  BEDROOM ROME—M4 Maauults. $4000 
—Caab SIMS.

A. M. SULLIVAN
AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-2475

3 BOUSES IN StontaMla. Ttiaa. win aril 
ar trad# for B lf Sprint proporty. AM

3 B E D I^ M . FENCED. 3H batha. torta
montn.ratma. Baat ItUi. tSM down. SIM 

Omar Janaa. BuUdar. AM 4SIU.
3 BEDBOOM. FENCED, ascallant eondl- Uon. Baat IMi tS« dawn. 1113 month. 
Omar Jooaa. BuUdar. AM dSMI.
SMALL CHURCH bulldiDt to ba mortd. Maka aicallant raaldaooa. $t$ WUU. ki- eulra Ml WUto.
ORBOO ■‘TREET. Mtat40 iMtwaan $to and SCk. buaktoaa Moa. 4 Rum konaa.Prtoad far qulok tala. 
STANTOR- Brand . t kadrawn. t kaUia. naar ackool. paaad atraat, hBrna- dlato poaiaaalon. |itf$ dowa. 
fl4aa DOWM win buy aiaan t baiti iiif 
•aar ackaola, •koppisf laattr. Raw loan. Baat 14Ui Btraat
■ U X S m E  DRIVE I l f  taat fTM tifa. t  
badroam Ula and ttueca Deubto tarasa, 
attra daap Iota. WUl twinaldar trada. as. 
eeUeot loaollM.
ELM ORIVB. rantal akll. 1 badiaam ataa.

REA L ESTATE
HOtSES FOR 8ALB At

H. H. SQUYRES
1005 Bhiebonnet AM 4-2423
SUto LIcaaiad Bondad Raai Batata Brokar 
3 BEDROOM. 3tb acraa. 3 walar walla.

RENTALS BI BUSINESS SERVICES

FURNISHED HOUSES B5

^ y  watar_ Jua anoush to ratira an.
BaJanoa aaaynaia. tisaa down

NEW 3 Badroam. Va aora, doubla oar- 
part. plumkad for waahar. aU uunuaa. 
m a t  n a «  dawa. sand Sprtafa 
RAVE BOMB RatIdanUal loU oloaa In on 
Scurry. Alaa Meuntaln Vlaw.

I Naad Soma Mora U illnfa
POR SALE ky eamar. 1 badroam. 1 
bath, bilek kauaa. aomar tot. larfa patio, 
loncad baokyard. In aarTlca FRA m  par- 
caM toaa. M13 Morrtaea. AM I-MIS.

Slaughter
AM 4-2683 1305 Gregg
IDEAL for thlrapractle clinic, boardlat 
kouaa. fardao nunary or aoma othar boma 
buataiast. May ba )uat wbal you ara loektaif 
lor. Larc# 11 ra ooa  S batka. 4 leto— 
othar rantal praparty with thla.
MICE 3 room bouaa Larga buUdlnf. Baao- 
itful yard. Only fSfW.
LOTS FOR SALE AS
TWO LOT* IB Worth Peeler AddUlosi. 
Total frontoce Ml feet. CoU AM 4>3S25.
CKMCTSRT LOT*- ■poeee for 4. Moeonlc 
addition. Trtntty Memoiial. Cantoct Mot* 
lie Barnae. Ackerly er Dr. O. B. Wolfe. 
AM 4 SI13.
LAROS IM FOOT paved lot to Beautiful 
Boeirteted WeeUra HlUe $39«. AM 44BU.
OOOD BOMB Bhee—m ce level toU eoat 
ef OeUod Junior High. Beooonably priced. 
AM 4-42S1
SUBURBAN A4

m  ACRES-SAND SPRINGS 

3 Bedroom home — Total $7750. 
Witt Sell Today At Bargain

BARNES-PAGE
AM 3-4104 AM 4-6598

RENTALS B
BEDROOMS B1
1 ROOM FURNl&HBD garage apartment. 
bilU paid. Men preferred. Apply $00 Mom.
NICK BEDROOMS. MeoU If wanted. Mri. 
Sbelby Hall. 1$04 Scurry Phone AM 4*4075.
HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL We have tev* 
erol room* available. Weekly rate $10 50. 
Piivoie both, maid oervlce ’ 'Better Place 
te Live” . AM 4*5321. 3rd at Runnels.
SPECIAL WEEKLY rates. Downtown Mo
tel oo $7, S  block north of Highway $0.
WYOMING HOTEL, under new manage
ment. I7.0B week and up. Doily maid 
service, free TV and s^vote parking 
lot. Air conditioned.

CRAWFORD HOTEL 
Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10 SO Week And Up 
Daily Maid Servick 

One Day Laundry Service 
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

ROO.M k  BOARD B2
ROOM AND Board Nice clean rooms, 
$11 RunneU. AM 4-43B9
FURNISHED APTS. B3
TWG 3 ROOM fumlihad apartmanU. pn- 
vata baiha. frtfldaira, bllla paid. Cloaa In. 
MS Mam. AM 4-33*3.

a BEDROOM FUfUnsiW O bouaa. 4 «  
SCato. Apply U14 fUdhim, AM 3-413$ attar 
3 M.
3 ROOM. BATE, funtlikad. 3 MUaa watt 
at Wtbb. It not Uiara. a p ^  1$$1 Jaknaon
UNFURNISHED HOUSES
EXTRA LAROR 5 
bouaa naar acbooL lU  i 
AM 4A54J.

untumlakad 
bllla pa

3 BEDROOM UNFURNIBHBD kouaa to- 
eatad 111 NorUiwaal laUi. AM AS$$1.
3 BEDROOM MODERN houM. acn 
atraat from Fttraaa $ekaal. R  A. Ckam- 
bara. Warran flraat. Lockhart Addltloa.
3 BEDROOM UNFURNUMED kouaa to- 
catad 3M Ml. Varnon. 373 manlk. For to- 
forroallon coll AM 4-SCU
3 BEDROOM UNFURNBREO homo 
•toat. air eondUloiMr, dhiatto furaiohod. 
AM 4-WOS.
UNFURNUNED 3 BEDBOOM bouoa. aont- 
ad air eondlUonar, rantakood. toncod baak- 
yard, water paid, $1$A AM 3-31$T aftor 
i : i *  p.m. 34$4 Ulh naea.

1 ROOMA AND pnyata bath, couple only, 
DO pata SOS OoUad.
3 ROOM FURNISHED for couplo only. 
*0$ Aylford Mrt SulUaaa. AM 4-5S11. 
KTantnca AM 4-3*73
3 ROOM AND bath turnlahrd apartmonl. 
Couplo only. Apply $00 Main
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. bllU 
paid. AIM. email apartment. Apply 1401 
Mom. AM 4-S030.
DUPLEX NICELY furnUhad. Ideal lor 
itudani oRIcera. Both atdeo arallablo for 
thto claaa. AM 4-740S.

L A N C A S m  B T H m  tarootmoart oppo^ 
tonMy, $ houaao. Mood. ton oondRIou. In- 
oomo $1$$ pkio. lUght oonaklw torra pcw»-
orto trodo
WRITORT B T R R rr -3  tola. ■Doll bouio. 
$3300 Root trokL

DOUGLASS REALTY
AM44M AM 44m  AM M063

4 BCX)14 FURNISHED apartmeat. extra 
nice. North Pork RUl Additioo. AM 4*5MS.
LIVINO BOOM, bedroom combination, 
bath, kiteben* utUltles paid No drinking. 
DO children, no peU. 303 Woohlngtoo 
Blvd.
OARAOB APARTMENT. 3 rooma and 
bath. No pete, no children. $04 Main.
3 POUR ROOM furnished downstairs apart
ments. Private, air conditioned. oU new 
and clean. btlU paid. Sbopplnt center. 
130$ Scurry. AM 44391.
3 ROOM AND bath furnUhed dupiox 301 
East l$tb AM 4477$ or AM 4-43S1.
3 ROOM OARAOB apartment, downotairs 
facing street, air con^Uoned. couple only. 
Apply 3011 Runnels
UPSTAIRS—LAROB Uvlnf room, bedroom, 
d tn ^  room, kitchen and both. BlUs paid. 
PrlTOte garage 403 East $Ui.
3 ROOM AND bath olr conditioned dtip- 
lex. Alee. 3 room and bath. 1433 BoM 
3rd. AM 43gtS.
3 ROOM FURNUHED apartment. Apply 
•87 Scurry.
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED — upeUtrs 
apartment, $40 00, all bills paid. Also 
garage arartment, $44.00. blUe paid. Ap
ply $10 Runnels.
FURNUHED APARTMENT, lorg* 4 rooms 
and both. AM 44031 before 5:00 p.m.
3 ROOM PURNUHED apartment near 
Airbase. 3 blUe paid. AM VS003.
3 AND 3 ROOM furnished apartments.
Bills Summer rates. Elm CourtSi
139$ 3rd.
ONE. TWO and three room farnlsbed 
apartments. All prtvata utUltlee paid 
Air cOT d̂lrtaned. Aportmeota. 304

TWO ROOM htraiahed oportmenU Bills 
paid B L Toto. 3404 West Highway $0
I ROOM FURNISHED apartment, bills
paid, p^vmt# both. No drinking^oo peU. 
AM 4 - ^ a  70$ Eunncls
DOUB APARTMENTS; 3 and 3 room
apartmonta ond badroema. Bllla paid. AM 
4-VlM. XMl Scarry. M n. J. F. Boland, 
Mfr,
LABOR 1 ROOM air coiMlItkmad. prlrota 
drfaa. bllla paid. Nlea. To couplo. 1400 
Scurry.
FURNISHED I ROOM ond baU) duplai 
aparlinont. Air ceadlttoood. $S0 month, no 
blUf paid. AM 4-a*tl
tb DOUBLE CALIFORNIA bunfalow. Nlco- 
ly furnUhad. for couplo only, bllla paid 
110$ Baat SIk. AM 4-$4M. B. F. Rob- 
blna. owner.
UNFURNISHED APTS. B4

FOR RENT
2 Bedroom Unfurnished Duplex 
Carpeted, washer connection. New 
ly decorated.

CALL
AM 3-3202 AM 4-8116

4 BOOM UNFURNISHED duplax. Ml Boat 
4tb. AdulU aoly. AM 4-SfSS.
VERT NICE 4 room apartmonl. 1 bad- 
room only. Sea UlO Mam. AM 4-224S
NEWLY DECORATED 4 room unfumUh. 
ad apartmaot. Oarofa ond carport, waahar 
coiuMcUoa. wotar paid AM 4-SMl.
UNFURNISEED APARTMENT — Ona
badroom. Uataic, dkilnc. kltcban. carport, 
fancad yard. AM 4-7177 attar 4 pm.

S BEDROOM. ORN. chUdno ooeaatad.
»1 Martb$$$ month, no blDo paid. 1$01 North

Monticallo. AM I ll$7.
BRAND NEW- Thraa bodroi 
manUi. 14M Maoa. AM aSSTt.

S1$S

LARGE UNFURNISHED 1 bodroom hauoa. 
nowly pamtod tatatda and out. 40$ Unoola. 
AM 4-«4«.
ONE 4 ROOM and on# $ r 
uoturoUhod bouoa. 7 mllao 
way. EX $.4107.

n and bath 
OaU Hlfk-

NICB UNFURNISHED 1 bodroom. s o ^
rata dtaiinc room $04 lltk  Placa. 
4.40*7 or AM 4-0090.
VERT PRETTY 1 bedroom houoo, ebotco 
lecotlon. AM 4-$$*a.
t  BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bouoa. STS 
par mooUi. Noar Wobb. Call AM 44S41 
or AM 4-73$0.
S ROOM UNPURNISRED bouso. Airport 
Additioo. $S0 mooth. AM 4SS$1 bafora $
p.m.
LARGE HOUSE at $0$ Lancaator. Wall 
kept yard, backyard fancad. Inqulra at 
*11 Laneaater. AM 4A$n.
4 ROOM UNPURNISRED bouaa. 170$ Bao- 
loo. AM 4-Bm.
RENT OR Laaaa — S bedroom botna.
plumbed, wired MO. Beceolly decorated. 
Oarace. near shopphtf center. $01 Jeffei^ 

1 itreet-Waahta?fton Place. AM 4ASX.
RENT A 2 BEDROOM 

HOME—ATTACHED GARAGE

Monticello Addition. G ose to school, 
churches and Junior College.

BLACKMON & ASSOC. INC. 
AM 4-2594

NICE 2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
FOR RENT
Unfurnished 

1105 Lloyd Avenue
Phone 50-1, Lipan, Tex.

Also Be At This Address Wed. 
Eve. Or Thurs. A.M.

MISC. FOR RENT B7
TRAILER SPACES- Orr'a Trailer Park. 
Coahoma. Texog. Loeototf 1% block! nertb 
of Highway $0.
3 PARKIKO SPACES for m l .  $9 pgr 
month 200 Scurry, next to Whit#’* Store.
WANTED TO RENT B 6
WANT TO rent 3 bedroom borne, cloee 
to Goliad Junior High. Permanent. AM 
42454

WANTED
2 or 3 Bedroom Modern House — 
in area south of 14th and west of 
Johnson streets. Not near Airbase. 
Pay up to $100. Must be worth the 
money or don't call. Permanent. 
A. J. Ball (Fireball Muffler-Radia
tor) AM 4-8676, between 8:00 and 
6 00.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

KNIOHTS OP PTTRIAa. 
Frontier L odfe No. 43. 
MoaUnt eaery Ttieodoy. 
7:34 p m . Moettatf at Amon-
Ican Lofloo HaU.

Jamal VInat 
Cbancallor Commandar

BIO SPRING Lodfa No. 
1340 A P. and A M.. Btatod
Maatmc lat and 3rd Thura- 
dayi. 1:30 p m.

Bath Lacy. W3C.
O O. Rufbaa. Bi

STTATEO CONCLAVE Bto 
Sprint Commandary No. 31 
K.T. Moaiday. Aufuat 10. 7:30

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W W. LANSING 

AM 4W76 After 8 P.M.
TOP s o n , and aalleha. RototUtor. truck 
aad tractor work. AM 1-S7$$.
H. C. MePHEKSOM Pumpinf Bonrtco 

lau. I4i$
AM 44913: alfkU. AM «4I$7.

Scurry.

POR QUICK coryleo oaU C. W. Ford, 
•opito tank oooipoot oorrtoa. AM $M4t- 
AM AS3I9.
WATER WELLS driUod. oaood. Pumpo

tekoriyCan ba Hnaaead. J. T. Cook. MOt AckacI]
TKUCK. TRACTOR. Laadar aad backkoo 
hIra-Blaek lop aoU, bamyord fortlllaar. 
diiyoway trayoL eaUaha, aaad aad fraaol 
doUrarod. WInotoa Kilpatrick. DIM EX 
04IBT.

LAW N MOWERS 
SHARPENED

Pick Up & Delivery 
STROUP 

W RECKIN G CO.
1V5 Miles Snydo- Hwy. 

AM 2-4357
I. G. HUDSON 

Dirt Work—Paving 
Poet Holes Dug 

AM 4-5142
JACK McQUEARY 

Plumbing—Sales k  Service 
Contracting k  Repairs—Water 

Heaters—Air Conditioning—Duct 
Systems.

Time Payment Plan 
Better Work D o ^ ’t Cost—It Pays 
AM 2 -r i6  SIS East Srd

BIG SPRING 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE 
No Job Too Small. Any Kind Of 
Home Repair — Adding Rooms. 
Foundations, Roofing, Siding or 
Painting.

AM 2-4045
l a w n s  m o w e d  and trimmed. Power
mewar. Cal] AM 44304.
TOMMY'O PHOTO Lab. Pboto«rapha for 
any occaalon. Woddlnco-PartlaaOuidren 
AM 4-343a-AM 443S0

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE

AM 4-5880 Day Or Night 
1612 Avion

BARNYARD rERTILIZER. real flno. do- 
Uvered. Yard work, olr coiMluioQlng eerv* 
Ice and tautolUng. Call AM 3-3433.
EXTERMINATORS
CALL MACK MOORE. AM 44110 for tor- 
mtaoa, roacboo. molhi. otc. Cemploto Post 
Control BarTlea. Wort fuUy fuarantood.
PA1NT1NG-PAPER1NO E l l
FOR PAINTINO and paper hanataif. eaU 
D. M. MUIor. 31$ Dtrio. AM 4-Mtt
PAINTINO. RKSIDKNTTAL. Oomraorclol. 
Induilrlal. Proa aattanoto, rtaaaooobla 
ratal. AM 3-13$$.
POR PAINTINO (kmido ar oat) eall AM 
4-7717. Hoto refarancoo. Proa latlmataa.
RUG CLEANING E l i
CARPET CLBANINO Modarn aqulpmant 
aiparlincid all typaa earpat. P m  aitt- 

Brooka.malaa. W. M. AM l-ltEI.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male F I

URGENTLY NEEDED
100 young men 17-35 for railroad 
telegraph-teletype-agent position!. 
Salary to $400 a month plus over
time, paid vacation, hospitaliza
tion, free transportation, excellent 
retirement benefits. Short train
ing — small tuition. For inter
view, send name, age. phone, exact 
address to

R.R.T.T. Care of Herald

Box B-918

UNPURNISRED 4tb ROOM duplax. prl- 
rata bath, fnraca. Apply 110$ Main. AM 
44SS0
S BEDROOM UNPURNUREO duplax.
p IM y cloaat xgkca. $00 montb. ISM Lln-
cofai. AM 441S
DNPURNUHED DUPLEX. $00. Nka. Con
tact Dand Elrod at Elrod PuinUurc. AM

tor rant. Inqulro 1M7-B LIncaln. jST'45990.
MICK 3 BEDROOM unfurnUhed duplex. 
998 month. Cah Reeder Ageocyo AM 
4-939$.

FURNISHED HOUSES B5
S ROOMS NICELY tuntobad bouaa, cir 
condmonad. $7S menth. watar paid. No 
dots. 1017 Joknaon. apply 1010 Jotinaon.
3 ROOM PURNUHED bouaa at 307 Eaal 
131k. Cnll Rorna. AM 3-3001.
S3IALL PURNUHED bmiaa In roar. BlUa 
pntd. eoupla only. 1311 Scurry.
POR RENT—Air coodlUonod 34*droom 
and 14*droain furnlabad houa«. Kltcban. 
attoa for nacn. Bllla paid, roaaonabto. 
A. C. Kay, AM 3-3$TA 3 $ « Waal Highway

NRW, a i r  eaaditlanad 3 rooma noar 
Baao. Automatic waabor cpUenal. Accept 
small baby. AM 4413$.
3 ROOM AND bath furnlabad ar unfur- 
ntokad bouaa Apply I4$$ Waol Ind.
4 ROOM PURNUHED bouaa. $4$ moolk, 
o a  AM 4400$, JJH Bbtakwi Lana.

p m. Practlca orary Moo- 
Jay

Shelby Read. E O. 
Ladd Smith. Rac.

STATED MEWITNO Stakad 
Platna Lodge No. MO A P 
and A M  t .e ry  3nd aad 41k
Thursday nights, $:$$ p.to. 

W. V. a r u n n .------
E r.ln  DantoL Sac.

STATED MEETINO Bto 
Spring Chapter No. 17$ 
R A.M , Thursday, July lA 
$.0$ p m.

Temp Currlo, H P.
E r.ln  Daniel. Sec 

Friday. July IT, 1:00 p.m. Work tai Past 
Matters Degree.

SPECIAL NOTICES
PERSONAL LOANg to all working poo- 
pie. I make loans oUtora rafuaa. CaU Mr. 
Paraoni. AM 3-3SSS.
LICENSED MATERNITY Hama for girls 
dexlring comploM eonfldantlal ears. U- 
censed adoption serylce with (raliMd per
sonnel. Call or write JE t-30SS. Voluntoora 
Of America. 3710 Arenus J, Port Worth 
S. Texas.
ATTENTION-ALL aOlcars WAFB- Tou saa 
buy a new sports ear or economy ear- 
No Down Paymenl- No Tax or llconao 
fees. Bank rate Interaol. USAA Inauranca. 
See ua today. Hannoiuan Ponlgn Motors. 
Oil West 4Ui. AM 44143
ALL NEW all eror again. ChaTrolaTs 
dona It again—ALL NEW car for tho aoe. 
ond straight year. Tou'll note fm b  new 
distinction In gllmllna Doslgn. A floating 
new kind of smoothnaas from Cheirolat'a 
superior rldt. Be our guact lor a Pleasure 
Test! D n .t  a lis t  CHEVROLET today. 
Tidwell ChCTrolet. U03 Baat 4th. AM 
4-7421.
WATKINS PRODUCTS 
Oragg. Oood apsclala 
Delivery.

at 1004 south 
44042. Free

LOST k  FOUND C4
LOST OR streyed—rod betfor, metloy face 
7 Miles south on Old Saa A a^ lo  Highway. 
Homer Kuger, AM 4-304$.
LOST-MALE Coekallcl bird, aiuwera lo 
noma "Mike". Superb whistler aad talks. 
Orcy with ytUow and oranfa head, whlta 
on each wing. Reward If found. CaU AM 
4-1101 or AM 44SSS. John Oragory. S04 
Nolan.

BUSINESS OP.
CHEVRON SERVICE Station for looso. 
Por Information eall AM 4-$791.
SALE OR Trade—Serviea station and drlTO- 
In barbecua pit. AM 3-4S$7. Wait Highway 
$0

BUSINESS SERVICES
TOP SOIL and fill sand. Call A. L.
(Sbortyl Hanry or L. L. Murphro. at 
AM 4-S3M- Alt 44141.
SKEETRR CAS8ELMAN- Sheet metal, air 
condltlontng and healing, sales and aerv-
lee. Reasonable pricee on duet hutalla- 
tlen. its  Eaet TIiGd. AM 344*0.

Owly fadory-oellMNixtd

( te to C u x
e a t a a  a n d  s o r w lo w

RALPH WALKER 
AM 4-2027 AM 4-4012

DAT'S PDMPINO Servlc*. efeniwU 
septic tanks, grtaaa traps cleansd. Rsa- 

Waat Itth. AMaonabla. ISIS Waat Itth. AM 4-liSl.

MEN NEEDED  
TO  LEARN AIR  
CON DITION IN G  

AND
REFRIGERATION

Learn how to service and install 
units. Spar* time training. No in
terference with present job. High 
School education not necessary. 
Short, inexpensive course. Write 
for free booklet, giving occupation 
and telephone number. Miller In
stitute. Box B-917, Care of The 
Herald.
WANTKD lit  CLASS Chevrolet mechanic. 
Oood p a j (due overtime, paid vacation and 
■Ick leave. Brantley Chevrolet Co., iton* 
ton. Texof. Contact H L. Curry* 9X 
$-3311 or 9K $-317$ oHer $ 00 p m.

GOODYEAR SERVICE 
STORE 

215 West 3rd 
Big Spring, Texas

Wa a n  about raady to meva Into our new 
toeatloo. Wa will hava savaral datlrabto 
openings for men wbe wlah to maka a ca- 
rear In the retaU tiro and sppUance busi
ness. Agta 31-3S. must ba at least High
School graduate. Company baneflu Include 

and hoapitalliatloa Insurance, pensionUfa
D. K.plan, paid vacatloa. Wrtta: Mr.

Wrirtt. Box l$g. Big Spring, Texas, giving 
quaTlflcatlaaa and Includa smaU photo- 
graph.
CAB DRIVERS wanted — muat bars etty 
penntt. Apply Oreybound Bus Depot.
HELP WANTED. FeBMia Ft

AVON CXtSMETICS

Needs Qualified Women interested 
in good earnings at once. Average 
to $10 a day. Increased cosmetic 
business creates opening in How
ard County Jr. College vicinity. 
Write Dist. Mgr. 1515-B Sycamore, 
Big Spring.
WAITRRSa WANTED. Apply lOW South 
Oragg.

HAVE SEVERAL 
OPENINGS

For Both
RN and LVN Nurses. 

Attractive Salaries.

Contact Administrator 
Howard County 

Hospital Foundation 
AM 4-7411

NURSES
NEEDED

W* train v on on . a sw  IM S, aa prae> 
tleal naraot PoU or part Uma trataitaif.

HIsh acboel *dacatloB not noeasaary. 
~  loaxpoDilr*

GARNER TRIXTON'S Canvas Rouaa Vo- 
nrttan blinds and rtpalra. Canvas rtnalr. 
ISS* East 15th. AM 343*4.
YARD DIRT, ftrtUlaar, rad eatrlaw sand 
or fUl-ln dirt. Phonn AM AdSTR B . O,

Enroll now for short, 
court*.

BARN UP TO $1$ A DAT
P w  full kiformatloii, without •bUfk- 

tioo. _________
WRITE 

Schools Of 
Practical Nursing 

Giving age, address and phone 
Box B41S, Care of Herald

I I
WAlTRXaa — MUST bo axparionead and 
eeurtoout. 1 morsins ahUI. I abort hour 
thtft, 3 n a a ^  Aaptr Howard Raui* 
Ratal aaaL

1

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mlae.

M OTEL
MANAGERS

NEEDED
Men, women, couples urgently 
needed. High e a r n i n g s .  High 
School education not necessary. 
Short, inexpensive course. Spare 
time training. Free booklet.

WRITE
MILLER INSTITUTE 

Giving address, occupation and
telephone number. Box B-916, Careteiepno 
of Ttie Herald.
INSTRUCTION 0

HIGH SCR(X>L OR PRE-HIGH 
SCHOOL AT HOME

Taato furnUhad. Itelen u  twardad. Low 
monthly paymanU. Par fra* booklat writ*: 
Amarlcao School. OopL BH. Boa 314$, 
Lubbock. Toxaa

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS R2

$$ MONEY $$
For Any Need
110.00 to $100.00

$ FIRST $
FINANCE CO. 
207V^ Main SL

WOMAN'S COLUMN^ J
obWV:
tva  __
Voughii.

‘ s t t u T m o L -BubT

ANTIQUES ft ABT OOOM_____
LOU BTILL buys and aalU anltal^ at 7W 
Aykird. Traaaurat To Traah-Tanm o r  
Cask. _________
BEAUTY SHOPS J2
LUZIER'S PINE Coamaiica AM 4-7*14. 
IM Baal ITth. Odoaaa Morrto__________
CHILD CARE J3
CRILO CARR aad ironlnf don*. 1000 
Baal 41k. AM 4 - 3 4 * 4 ___________
WILL BABY tU In yaur boro* anytlm*. 
AM 34B1*. ___________

bom*. CaU AM 23*04 ba-

LOVING C H an  car*, bv day or wrak.
1404 Scurry, AMwalcoma on waakcoda.

4-7540.
DAT OR night nuraary. CaU AM 1-3437.
WILL KEEP ehUdran la my bom* day- 
Dlght. AM 44343.
MRA. HUBBELL *  Ruraary opan Monday 
through Saturday. 1017 Blurbonnat________

LAUNDRY SERVICE J5
IRONINO WANTED Dial AM 4-7r0
IRONINO-PICK DP on 3 doaaa 100 Bear- 
ry. AM 4-714*. ____________
IRONINO WANTED Dial AM 4-840$ 
IRONDCO WANTED—Dial AM 4-2*54.

SEWING J6

MRS TX)C WOOD*—aawing and altera- 
tuma. 1500 Nolan. AM 5-2030. _______ ^
EXPERIENCED BEAMSTRESS wUl da
tawing. 700 North Oragg. AM 3-3M7
DO ALTERATIONS and train*. TU Run- 
nala. Mrt. Churchwcli. AM 44115.

FOR REST RESUL’TS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

HLEVISION DIRECTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

TELEVISIO N  - RADIO SERVICE
•  All MakM ’TV's 
411 NOLAN

Auto Radio Sorvico 
AM 3-2892

WEDNESDAY TV LOG
KBOD-TV CHANNEL I  — MIDLAND

3:00-TruUi ar
queocee

3 30—County Pair
$ OO—K 'don of 8ea 
$ 30—Komifl KarnlTOl 
$ 3h—Laurel li HardY 
$:45—News 
9:00->0ur Tovb 
$:05—*ports 
$: 15—News
• 2^W eatber 
9:3*—Wagoo Train 
7 :30-PHce la Rl«hl
• OO^Musle Hall
9 3I^Bat Ifoaiereoo 
t  OO—Thle la Your Lift 
9:30—Theatre 

10;0O-News 
lO 'lO -atock Report 
10 15^porta 
10 30-Weather

10 39-Jack Paar 
13;00-4lcn Off 
TVVRSOAT 
9 :55~* Devotional 
7:6^Todav 
9 00--Doufh Re Ml 
• ;30—Treoaure Hunt 

10:0D-Prlce U Rlxbt 
10; 30"-Concentnatlon
11:00—Tie Tae Dough 
11:39—It Could Be Yoo
13:09-Newa. Weather 
13:15—Chon. 3 iSature 
13 39-TV Theatre 
1:09—Queen For A Day
1:39—Court
S’99—Young Dr Malone 
3:39—From 'nieoe Roou 
3 :09—Truth or Coooa* 

quencea
3:39—County Fair

$ 09—TY Theatre 
4:39—Komlc Kamlval 
9:39—Laurel A Hardy 
$ 4^ N ew s 
9:09-^>ur Town 
$ 09—Oporta 
$15—Newt. Weather 
$ 39—Fiction Theatre 
7:09—Rifleman 
7:39—Lawleti Yeart 
$ 09—Bachelor Father 
$ 39—31 Beacon 8 t  
$ 00—Bet Your Life 
9 39—Texaa Rongera 

10 09—News 
10:19—Sporta 
10 15—Weather 
10 39—Srhol of Beauty 
10 30—Jack Paor 
13 09—Sion Off

FAST. DEPENDABLE RADIO ft TV 
REPAIR 

Wa HSU d

HRMBEB e n r  RADIO 
680H Gregg

Call
TELEVISION SERVICE 

AM 44177
KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

S:$*-Hrtgfat*r Day 
1:15—Saertt glorm
S:ja—Edg* of Nlgfal 
4:g$—G ^tato Ught 
4;15—Mark Sterana
4:H)—Cartoona 
i : l $ —Sugar N Bpica 
$:45—Loonay Turns 
4:0a—Farm Raporter 
4:15—Doug Edward* 
4:15—Playheuj*
1 05—Kaap Talktog 
1 ;X5—Trackdowa 
*0 5 —MUllonalr*
S:55—I'v* Got A Bacrot 
* 05-8te*l Hour 

10 05—Nawa. Waathoa
10 :M—Star Part
11 :05—Sbowraa*
11:45—BlSB Off

THURSOAT
1:M —Bltn Oa 
7 :3 5 -Nawa 
7:45-CartoaDS 
S:05-N*wa 
S: 15—Mark Stavstw 
5:15—Capt Kancaroa 
$ 05—On Tba Go 
*:30—Bam Lvvniacn 
IS:$5—I Lora Lucy 
10:S5-Top Dollar 
U :$5- L ot*  a* U$t 
11:3S—Basreh far 

Tomorrow
11:45—Horn* Dtsaat 
12:05—Horn* Pair 
11:15—Nawa 
11:15—kfark StevaiM 
U :35-W orld T ana 
i:05—Batter or Wort*

I 35—Houa* Party 
1:05—Big Payort 
1 35-V*rdlct U T oon  
3:05—Brighter Day 
3:15—Saertt Storm
3:35-E dg* Of Night 
4:05—Guiding Light 
4:15—54ark Stavan*
4:35—Cartoon*
5:05—Looney Tunrx 
5 35—H'klobam  Hound 
0:05—Farm Reporter 
4 15—Doug Edwards 
4:X)—PItnouie 
7:55—December Brid*
1:35—Derrmtar 
0:05—Zan* Gray
0 15—Playboua* 00 

to 05—Nawx. Waatbar 
10:35—Showeas* 
ll:4 5 -S lg o  Off

RADIATOR-M UFFLER SERVICE
Repair Or Raplaca Radiator 

Aluminizad Mufflors —  All Cars
"28 MlnaU Service"

1004 W. 4th
____________ "Tho Big Graon Building'

AM 4A676

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
3 00—Brighter Day
3 :t$—Matinee 
4:39—Beauty 8bov
4 49-OoU
5:45—Doug Edworde 
f:09—Sporta 
$; 1 9 -News 
$:29-Weatber 
I 39—HoneymoQQtn 
7 09—Brenner 
7:39—Trackdowa 
$ 09—MllUonoire 
9:39—rv e  Got A Secret 
• :$0—Steel Hour 

19:09—Rewa 
1$;19-^DorU 
10:15—Texaa Today

18;)0-Weather 
lO:3»—0poru 
10;$9—Theatra 
THrRADAY 
$ 99-Newa 
$:19—Capt Cancaro# 
• :09-O n The Oo 
$ 39—8am LeveoaoR

1 Love Lucy 
10 30-Our MUa Brooki
11:00—Love of Life 
U '30—Theatre Mver 
1:00—Better or Worae 
1:39—Bouaraorty 
S:09-Blg layoff 
1:39—Verdict la Toun

3 :t9-M aUnee 
3 09—Brighter Day 
4:39—Torlood 
9:45—Doug Sdwordf 
$:09-8porta 
$ 19-News
6 2S—Weather
• :3^ M elody  Oowboyt 
7:09-D efem her Biide
7 30—Cray Ohoet
1:99—McKenste Roldera 
$: 39—Playboua# $0 

U 00—Newa 
10:19—Bporta 
10:15—Texas Today 
19:39—Weather 
10:39—Theatre

SIGN ATURE LOANS
$10.00 To $200.00

AIR FORCE PERSONNEL W ELCOM E
219 Scurry

PEOPLES FINANCE CO.
AM 3-2461

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
3:00—Truth ar 

quauca*
S:35-County Pair

Coma-

Tim*
4:05-Uatln**
5:35—HwpftoUty 
5:05—Nawa 
f  :15-Waathar 
5:15—Hera'a Rowan 
$:35—Wagon Train 
1:35-PU ca to Right 
I  05—Wyatt Earn 
i:35 -R lfU m an 
5:00—Thla to Tour Lift 
5:35—11 Bnnsal Strip 

10:05—ReiUssa Quo 
10:35—Newt 
M:45-Waatbar

10:45—Sporta 
11:05—Jack Poar 
TRURSOAT
7 :05—Today 
(:0a—Dough Ro Ml 
5:35—Traaauro Hunt 

10:05-Pr1et Is RIgM 
10:35—ConcantraUOD 
11:05—Tla Ta« Dough
11 so—It Could b* You
12 0(5—Playbouaa 10 
1:05—Guaan Por A Day 
1-30—Court
3'50—Toung Dr Malono 
3:35—Prom Theso Roo4a 
3:05—Truth or Conao- 

quatacas

3:30—County Pair 
4:00-lCattDoa 
5:35—Hoaplt^ltf Tima 
5:05—Nawa 
5:15-Waathtr 
5:15—Hero's RowMI 
5:35—Decoy
1:05—SfcKeniU’ a Raldsi 
1:35—Lawless Taara 
5 :05—Barhelor Pather 
1:30—31 Beacon St.
0:05—Oronebo 51ara 
5:35—Bold Vanture 

10:05—Secret Agant T 
10:35-Newi 
I0:45-WaathW 
15:43—Sports 
ll :0 5 -J a ck  Poar

KPAR-TV CHANNEL U  — SWEETWATER
1 :05—Brtghtor Day 
5:15—Saertt Storm 
3:S5-Edg* *r Right 
4 :0 5 -O ^ t n f  Ught 
4:15—tlarkStartoa 
4 :35—Cartoon*
5:35—Bugs Bnnay 
5:05—Nawa. WtaUitr 
0:15—Dong Edward* 
S:35—Playhon** 
1:05-K e*p Talking 
1:35—Trsekdown 
1:05—ItlUtonalr*
0:35—r r *  Dot A Baerat 
5:00—Bteel Hour 

U  05-Ntwa. Westhor 
M :35-ator P art 
11:50—Showeas*
ll:4 5 -S lg n  Off 
TBITBSDAT
1:35—aign On

r:3S—Nawa 
l:45-Cartooaa 
1:05—Nawa 
1:15—Mark Btorana 
l'15—Cant Kanraro* 
I'OO—Oo Th* Oo 
1:30—Sam Layanson 
I'OO—1 Loy* Lucy 
1:35—Rompar Room 
1:05—Loy* of LUa 
1:35—Baareb for 

Tomorrow 
:45—Rom* DIgsit 

1:05—Rom* Pair 
1:15—Raw*
I 35-M ark atortn* 
1:35—World Turna 
:05—Bettor or Wora* 

1:30—Rout* Party 
I 05—Big Payoff

3:35—Vardlet Is Tour* 
3:05—Brtghtor Day 
3:15—Secret Storm
3 :3 5 -Eds# Of Night 
4:05—O ^ t n g  Lightig 1
4:15—Mark Stoyana 
4 35—Cartoon*
5:05—Looney Tunes 
t:35-R'klaborry Round 
5:05—Raws. Waatbar 
5:15—Doug Edward* 
I 'M —Swing Wait 
1:05—Deeembar Slid* 
1'J5—Darrtairar 
1:05—Zan* Gray 
1:35—Playboua* t$

10 00—Nawi Watlfcar 
10:35—Showcai*
U 45-Stgn Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 12 -  LUBBOCK
3:05-Brlghtor Day 
l:15-a*er*t Storm 
S:l5-Edg* af NIgM 
4 :$5 -O u l^  UsM 
4' IS—Markitoyaot 
4:SA-Nam*a la tba 

Haw*
S :3»-«ag* tuBoy 
$:45—Maw*. Waalkar
• 15—Oou* Edward* 
$:35—Tombaton*'TpmbatoiM 

Tarrtiorf 
Caap TalkbT:$*-H*ap TaDriBg 

T:3B—Traakdova 
1:55—MUUonatr*
$:35—I’ vt Got a Baerat 
f  :05-8t*el Hour 

I0:*5 -N *w i Waatbor 
14:30—SUr Parformaoc* 
11:05—Showeas* 
ll :4 5 -S tfn  OB

1:35—Naws 
1:45—Cartoon* 
$:$I5-N*WI 
$ ’ 15—Mark Stayana 
$: 15—capt Kangaroo 
5 05—On Thn On 
5:35—Bam Layanaoo 

10:05—1 Loao Luey 
H :S5-Ta5 Dollar 
U :*5-L oan  o f US* 11:3 -:35—ftareh  for

Ttworrnw
tl:4$—Chib Dny 
13:05—Rom* Pnlr 
11:15—Rawa 
13:15—Mark aiayaa* 
I3’ S5-W orld Tnrni 
1:15—Bettor er Worio 
1-S5-Hoo*o Party 
3 15 -81$ Payoff 
l :S 5 - T o t M I i  T onn

3:05—Brlghtor Day 
3:15—Baerat Storm
l:1 5 -B d $ *  Of Night 

lidlng Ugot 
4 :I 5 -M a r k ^ y
4:a0-Oui<

Tans
Namaa In thn 
Nawa

4:35—CnrtooM 
1:05—Loonay Tuna* 
1:15—R'kIaborry Hound 
$ $5—Now*. Wnnlhnr
$:S0—Farm RapOrtar 
$:15-Dou$ Bdward* 
$ '3 5 -D B  Marahal 
1:05—Oaeambar Brid* 
11 5 —Darrtngar 
l '0 5 -Z a n *  Gray 
$:35—Playhonx* $5 

IS 05 Nswi Waatbar 
t$'35—ahnweas* 
ll:4S -a ig a  Off
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ApEttaMoa
FBEE ESTIMATES

T A L L Y
ELECTR IC  CO.

«? a. tB« AM « 4 in

f a r m ir 'i  c o lu m n  K
all MEW bU e»w esoto. CborroUfi 
doao R ocoa-ALL NEW oor ta Ibo tooood •iroloM yoor TouTl ooto trooh now duUaoUoa a  Olbnllno Dooicn. A flootai 
now ktnd ot ttnnntbnooo from Cborretol'i •uportor rtdo. Bo eor coopt la  o Flooouro 
Toot I Dflro o IMS OnTROLET today TidwoU Cborrolot. Un Eoot ttb. AM 
4-7t».
LIVESTOCK K3
JEEBET COWB and Jonoy batforo tor 
uM. Somo oprtacara oow. Ooed —iTimm 
M tbtooo fram—on# a  o truckload. WoUo Jorooy Farm, ooo mllo wut of Stontoo. 
MMlb ocrooo roUrood track. Call SEybao

FARM SERTICE El
SALEB AND Sorrlca n  Rodo Submorc* 
Iblo. Myoro-Borkloy and Dommtaic punao 
Comploto w ota  woU ooryteo wolu dmiad. 
coiOd and cloig  outi. Windmill ronoli 
Uiod wtiMlmlU*. CorroU Cbooto. LTrlc 
4 ICO. Coahoma.

MERCHANOISI
BUILOINO MATERIALS U

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

1x6 SheRthing 
Dry Pin® ..................
31E Lb. Composition 
ShingleE iBCooomy) 
90 Lb. Slate
Roofing ..............
Corrugated Iron
iStroogbam) ...........
3x4 Precision Cut
Studs .........................
34x14 3-Light
Window U nits...........
2.0x641 Mahogany
Slab Door ................
4x8H” Fir
Plywood <per sheet)

$5.25
$5.95
$3.50
$9.95
$7.25
$9.95
$6.95
$7.S0

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
3701 Ave. A 
PO 3-0209

SNYDER 
Lsmesa Hwy. 

HI 34612

SAVE $$$$$
Free Paint Roller With Purchase 
Of Cactus Rubber Base Wall Paint 
4x6—%-In Sbeetrock $4.95
16 Box Naila Keg tin 7h
2x6’a  r.95
Exterior House Paint, Money- 
Back Guarantee Gal $ 3.M 
Joint Cement. 35 lb bag $1.85 
Glidden Spred Satin rubber base 
paint. Gal $4.50
Rubber Bate WaO Paint- 
Money-Back Guarantaa. Gal $ 3.75 
Coppertona Vantabood $29 SO 

10% OH on all Garden and 
Hand Toolt.

Lat Us Build Your Redwood 
Paoce Or Retoodel Your Hooaa 

With FHA nUa I Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

160$ E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531
DOGS. PETS. ETC. U
BOSTON SCRBWTAIL puppiri lor 
AM OdOC or 000 ol 1404 Alyford
REOnTEREO CNIHOAHUA pupplot. Soo 
ol 1111 Wool ted coll AM 4-71M.
REOI8TERED MALE Doctathund puppy, 
rod. MS Vlrclnto
TWO REOI8TXRED Booclo houndi. molo 
and fomolo. TraMod to bunttne. Soo at 104 
Woot 14lh.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

USED SPECIALS
CTiromt Dlnotto—4 Chalrt 1-Pc Bodroom Sultoo 
Oof Ronco lOoedi Rofiicorotor Oocd Condition

lltM 
430 *3 IICM
43SM

3rd STREET FURNITURE
701 East Third

Wa Give Scottie SUmpa 
Used Soacials

5-Pleca Dinette. Ver> nice $39.95 
Matching sofa and chair.

Good ................................ $1$ »
Very good wardrobe .........  $13.50
SOFA with Swivel Rocker . $49 95
Sofa and Chair .....................  $24.95
SOFA with Club C hair.........$2$ $5
5-Piece Drop Leaf Dinette. Extra'

Nice .....................................  *».»5
Occasional Tables .............$5.00 op

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

m e r c h a n d is e
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

USED
RCA VICTOR

TAPE RECORDER k  H l-n  
RECORD PLAYER 
We Buy—SaO -Bvas

f u r n i t u r e  b a r n
And Pawn Shop

1000 W 3rd D iafA M iSO ei
^VELE oven oUolild maeo. BasaloowSltlon. Look! Bko now. Only UM. bum 1 Appllone!. 3S4 OroBg. ___

R EPO SSE SSE D

TV and Automatic Waaher. Both 
for price o fon e  .......................  $180
$10 down, take up payments of $4 00 
week.
New Wringer-type Waaber with 
pump. 1 Full Year W arrant. Reg.
$144.95. Now only .................. $139.96
$10 down, $2.00 Week.
Come by WESTERN AUTO today 
and pick up your July Jubilaa Sale 
Catalog. Tremendous saving! on 
hundreds of Items.

EASY CREDIT TERMS

W E S T E R N  A U T O  
A s s o c i c i t f  S t o r e

200 Main *AM 66341

NEW
Couch and 1 Cham ..............  t M.M10 Inch Oo! Start ................ SIM M
40M C P M Air CoodUkiMr ....... t M.MTabit and 4 Chain . I M M
Doubit DrttMr, BookoOM Bod. FrenchFrovlnctal ...................  * M M
Solid Mtplo Double Drettor and PoiUr

..................I11S.MDoubit DmoCT. BooketM Btd S 7SJSAportmtnt iIm FEOiCO RtMctralor
..........  41SS.MToblt and * Chain .....................  t M.M

CARTER FURNITURE
216 W 2nd AM 4-e2SS

SPE C IA LS

21 Inch EMERSON TV and SUnd. 
Practically new picture tube $49.05

18”  Power Mower with Briggs k
Stratton motor. Worth
the money ............................. $29.95

17 Inch ZENITH TV. Excellent 
condition—see for yourself $69.95
5500 C.F.M. Repossessed WRIGHT 
air conditioner. This is a real 
bargain .................................. $09.95

We Give S&H Green Stamps

R & H
HARDW ARE

504 Johnson AM 4-7732
BARGAINS EVERY DAY 

If you are looking for FINE furni
ture, WHEAT'S is the place to go. 
They have furniture that wiH suit 
your taste no matter what you 
might be looking for—
VERY BEALTlFLT^Uving Room, 
Bedroom and Dinette Suites . . . 
Stratoloungers, Odd Chairs, Tables. 
Lamps and many other items too
numerous to mention. _____
The wonderful part about WHEAT’S 
is their modest prices plus terms 
designed to fit your budget.

We Pay Top Prices For 
Good Used Furniture 

We Buy -  SeU -  Trade 
Finance Oor Own Paper

115 E u t 2nd 
AM 4-5723

504 West 3rd 
AM 62505

C A R P E T '
$6 05 Per Sq. Vd. end Up 

No Down Payment
NABORS PAINT  

STORE
1701 Gregg AM 4-8101

3 PC. Chrome Dinette $39.95

Roll-a-way Bed A Mattress $59 50 

Rattan Chairs.........................$7 95

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

n o  Main AM 62631

USED SPECIALS
AIRLINE 21”  Blond Console TV 
Moves about ea ito  on carters. 
Has new picture tube. This set Is
just like new ....................... $119.95
CAPEHART 21”  Uble model TV 
with swivel top table. Good
condition ................................  $79.95
G-E 21”  Uble model TV with stand 
on casters. Mahogany finish. 
Makes a very good picture $79.95 
HOTPOINT 1$ cu. ft. combination 
freezer-refrigerator. Excellend con
dition. On^ ........................... $99.95
MAYTAG automatic washer. Good 
condition. Thli is a real buy for
someone ....................................$49.95

We Give And Rede«n Big Chief 
Trading Stamps

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
208 Runnel! Dial AM 4-6221
WE S tir  — !tU all klnda bouotbolS 
loodi. OBnlUacat-aiiyUitaif at volut. Ml 
Lamagg Ewy. AM SAMI.______

3 Complete Rooms
Of Furniture 

Including Rafrigerator and 
Range

Take U p  Payments 
See At 2nd And Nolan

D&W
FURNITURE

Fer B I S T  BeeelN 
USI HIRALO CLASSIFIIDS

USED FURNITURE
W* A Good Stock Of Unod

Furatturt And AppUoncoa At
ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES

!bop Around—Than Como So# Ct Loit
WE B U Y -SE LL-TR A D E

A4B FURNITURE
I3M W Ird AM V3Sn

REPOSSESSED
3—Reposiessed TV’!. All in very 
good condition. From $3995 to 
$59.95.
SSpeed Record Player. Auto
matic ___t .............................  $ 39.95
20-Gal. Butane Hot Water
HeaUr ..................................  $ 39.95
18 Cu. Ft. LEONARD Home Freez
er. Hold! 630 Lb!. Reg. $399 96
NOW .....................................  1299.95
OLYMPIC Radio-Record Player- 
Hi-Fi. Reg. $249 95 NOW .. $1».9S 
30-In. LEONARD Electric Range. 
Reg. $249.06 NOW ................  $99.95

W H ITE’S
202-904 Scurry AM 4-5371

OUTSTANDINO VALUES 
FRIGHIAIRE Refrigerator
12 Cu. Ft.....................................$00.96
6 Months Old, Like New HOT
POINT Electric Range. Take up 
paymenU.
Sectional Hide-A-Bed. Makes 3 twin 
beds. H u  Innerspring mattresses— 
Excellent condition ............. $149.95
5 Pc. Limed Oak Dining Room
Suite. Formica top ............. $60.05
6 Pc. Dropleaf mahogany Dining 
Room Suite with Buffet . . . .  100.16

SAH GREEN STAMPS

CU CK  A SON 
CA BIN IT SHOP

ALL TYPES SMALL HOME 
REPAIRS

FHA TITLB 1 LOANS

AB Types aad Stas MelitgaeT 
BIrck aed Aafe Ptyweed—SelM 

W ee^ Te Match.

LOCATED
1 Mile Narth On iM u eu  Hwy.

M IIttH A N D ISI
HOUSEHOLD OOtHM L4

USZD rDEEITUEE aad ongHontiOa eoF  
» S f n 4 »  WOM a e o  T ra S S T F ie t  Mi4 
W « l  Blchwof W
MMOommamMO oe ntur no aioo.oiotM watUr aad matrhin« af i atir 
dryor. Roody to ttoo yton at aaod aorr- 
too. Oaly S1SZ7 par month for tod pair.
H.M mtntkly. EWbiirn i 
O r o « . ________

Appllonno. 3d4

OOLDSFOT U.4 RSFIUOBRATOR vtUi 
13*-pouDd fraoacr compamnant. lun m tiu  
dafroal. 4 MonUit old. S3M. Sao MPR 
Kunltr Drlrt. AM 3-4IU

USED VALUES
Good electric range ............  665.00
Necefai portable sewing machine, 
like new, greatly r e d u ^ .
3-speed record pUyers . $30.95 up 
Twin bed Englander foam rubber 
mattreu and box springs, like
new .............................................179.96
Wringer type wubers. exceDent
conditiaa ................................  $79.95
Several good buys in used 9x12 
carpet

BUY SELL TRADE

Brooks Furniture
901 Benton

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—21 In. Blonde Console PHILCO 

TV. Like n e w .................... $139.95

1—R.CA. Blonde Console TV. Take 
up paymenta of 99.61 month.

1-H igh FldeUty RCA. Tape Re
corder. New. Reg. $199.95 . . . 
N O W ..................................  6165 00

1—4300 CFM 3-Speed Downdraft Air 
Conditioaer. Used less than 3 
m ootha................................ $100.00

Tsrms Aa Low As $5.00 Down and 

$5.00 Month.

(or 3 books of Scottie Stamps)

BIG SPRING
HARDW ARE

115 Mala Dial AM 4-6280

NOW O N LY  
$224.95

Giant 17 cu. ft. FREEZER with 
porcelain-enameled interior. 

Freezes and Stores 
Almost 600 Pounds of Food
3-YEAR WARRANTY

Counterbalanced Lid 
Sliding Wire Basket 

Adjustable Cold Control

Sears Catalog Sales Office 
AM 4-5524 

213 South Main
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS U
MARTIN TENOR Saxapbont with coot 
HfMl CAM eoptr. KicpUtot condUlM And ftnlah Mat b« MPti At Andprtoo MuhIc Ca . 113 MAln StTAAC AM 3-MBl.
PIANOS U

WE HAVE
to Ihlt Ttoauty 1 rtpotttiatC ptooot itmalli. Oat mobocoBy tpiatt tad c m  
U(bl flalth iptott aad oat ttudtal ptoao 
that rtipoBtlblt parUtt maj oitumt boloactt Wiito oaly.

CrodN
]IM E. LoacotWr

Dopt. McBraytr k 
Fioao ConMny icatwr Ft WoiWorth. Ttxot

SUMMER MONTH 
SPEOAL ON PIANOS 

$495 00 UP
Atk About Our Rtntol Floa 

410.M Moatb
Erorythtos paid oa rtatol oppBtd to ourehatt

All Modeb Hammond Organs. 
MRS. BILL BONNER 

105 Washington Blvd. AM 4-2367
Apoat tor JtcktBi Mutit Co.Soutt IS Moto Or n o  VUlapo Midlaad. Tra MU P4X3S

WANTED

Reliable Party Interested in Spinet 
Piano. No money down—Take up 
monthly paymoita beginning in 
September. Call or Write Shaddix 
Piano Co.. 408 Andrews Highway, 
Midland. T exu. MUtnal 2-1144.

BALDWIN and 
WURUTZER PIANOS 

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR M USIC CO.
1706 Gregg AM 4-8301
8P<»TINO GOODS U
14 FOOT ALUMINDM boo*. U b.p. Soa 
Kbit anoMr, factory troOrr. Exoollont ooo- 
dKion. AM 44IM alter l:W pm
FWEERMEN. BOATEM. Ura at Uko 
Tbomot. eoaoDuto to virk. ipatlou* • 
room bauoa, t botot. aboop. Turn Itfl ol Lokarto* theory, foilav Mtuo. Can. vrttt 
Fool OoUtor. IM V4h> TOver. Mldload.
RACntO BOAT aad motor. Martury Mark TF Vito >>k fool bydro^ino. aU tor 07S. 
Coftor't Furatturo. lad aad Oross.
MISCELLANEOUS U 1
tl INCH REEL typo povor awvor. Good roadHlOB. IM. AM 4-SS47.
BOW DO you koop your oorpato to oloaat 
Bluo Uiotro ot eeuna . . . R'l topt. 
Bie Sprtaf Hardvaro.

Good Houici«|i^

A N t APPUANCES

fOT JohaMa Dial

DUPRE SALVAGE
U.S. (rovemment surplus dealer. 

Farm, home, or lake cottage 

needs. Aircraft tires 14 and IS 

indi.

1 Mile East On Hiway 80 
AM 4-6643 

Open I  a.m. to • p.m.

I MAKE ovortaa^ 
ptaol* MM ttovora. m  Nan. AM 4eOR

Oalvotno.
ttnl plaotlaTraitor

WANTED TO HUY L14
WANTED TO boy A wod oaSar eboot.
Pkoao Mn. noNNO. AM ASnS
PLANTS. SEED k TREES L ll
EBAUnrUL BOUSE Flaato iMtobto tor

*^^raprtoT

Tireslone
B R A K E

S P E C I A L
S c i v f  A l m o s t

1') . V-

It  Adfwe* brokne 
2. Add broke IhHd 
8 « Ro-pock whoel 

b o o r lo g s 
4. Bolonc* front whools 
!•  Ro-olign front nnd

firestone
507 L  3rd AM 4-5564
AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES I6-1

NO DOWN PAYMENT
•  SmaO Harley-DavidMO
•  Schwinn Bicycle
•  Simplex Scooter
•  Simplex Go-Cart
•  New Power Mower

CECIL THDCrON
Motorcycle 1  Bicycle Shop 

904 W. 3rd AM 3-2323
AUTO SERVICE M-6

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINS WORKS 

SOO NJ:. 2nd Dial AM 69461
AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7

TAILOR MADE SEAT 
COVERS

Check Our Prices Before 
You Buy 

3 LOW PRICED 
CHEVROLET PICKLTS 

EMMET HULL
610 E. 3rd AM 4-6532
TRAILERS M-6
SELL BQUrrr. ino. llata sporcran tr 
tradt Itr tmaUtr troUtr. AM 4-4X47.
LOW. LOW tmtor ta boutt traitor, taka up payaitnU. ulicrti 
AM P44M

crtit MoMlt Hoat lot.

n  FOOT ROUSKTRAH-ER. modem vtto olr coadittootr A W Rowt. Sand Pprlntt. 
Tax., or Coobocna. LTrtc V1340
u n  GREAT LAKES »  foot. I btdroom toll ouuMy or trade lor furatturo. AM

n  FOOT HOUSBTBAILKR vtto lorto olr ctadkltatr Rttitaably prtcod. AM 4-41X1 
or too HI Nortbaot* lOto.
M SYSTEM n  foot. 1M7 model houte 
troltoe. orator. Pin eoib. See Mt Soa

D&C TRAILER SALES
SEE IT NOW

50x10 Ft. — 3 Bedroom Mobile 

Home.

Baked-On Enamel 

Win Not Chip Or Peel

3402 W. Hwy. 80 AM 3-4337

Ton at_______ ____
tru e tA X -m - sTatSM-eFAnaiArr 

'■We Traao tar Aaytotm"Ipsr teal up to 1 yri Ftnaaelm 
Wool of Tavu. Bvy M Stock Wet4 at Air Roto Road BIO BFRINa—ABILENE

AM vrrni on  vsui
IM7. X  FOOT MOBILE borne. UM lor 

y see MUltlde Traitor Fork. Boot 
vay to AM Atm.equttyMfhv

■»7- UU MARKETTE MOBILE bocno. cor. 
peted. bedroom, aimory, IMO t.I.m. cool- 
or AM 4-nil txt 74b.

COMPARE

50x10—1959 GREAT LAKES 
Rear Kitchen 
ONLY $4905

50x1(^-1950 GREAT LAKES 
Built-in radio, carpet, sectional 
furniture, washer, a ^  many other 
features.

ONLY $5595
GET THE BEST (for less) AT 

HILLCREST

H ILLCREST  
M OBILE HOMES

2910 W. Hwy. 00 AM 3-4486
14«7 VICTOR SXn>REME bouto trailer. I 
bedroom. 4* toot. ExcepUonolly eloaa Many extiut. StfP. pay att 1 yoon. UU Boot ITto at Laxtoctoa.

HAIL SALE! I ! !
We Are Giving The Customer 
A Saving Of MORE Than The 

Actual Hail Damage By 
Allowing—

10% OFF
On All New & Used 

Mobile Homes On Our Lot

MIKE HAMMER 
MOBILE HOMES
3902 W. Hwy. 00 AM 3-3761
TRUCKS FOB SALE M-6
IIM FORD CUSTOM 
OfO ptokup. MuM 
Drleor Truck and kai 
Etayer AM 4-SM4.

va Lav mlto- to ipprocloto.
mt Co. I imtoo

l i n  Om aNATIONAL v -m  Track Troo- tor vtto V MS oactoo. Uko oov. Drlrar 
Trttok a Mntooooal C*.. tamooo Blckvar.

AUTOS FOR SALE M-16
ALL NEW on oror acola. Chorrolot'i 
Mao a oaoto «H  MEW oar tor too too-
ood atralgBI yoor. TauU ooto frttb nov 
diMtoWtoa to SUmltoo OoMcb. a ftoauat 
oov Mae at HBoatoBoit fram Cborrotot't SttoWtor lUa. Bo oor cuoM lor a Ploattvt 
TOOII Drteo a IM  CEBTROLET today. 
TldvaU O ovralot. UM Batt 4th. AM
t-nn.
UST DB SOTO 
oquMy. Radio. N 
oao ovaar. AM

rmSSWEEF. UM 
mlor. » .N (  actual ■

inr FACKMIO station V0«aa. Adoor Fovor Noortoo. btokoo. air ecndMcood 
tl4SS Ototon Ed Eyrnoc. Cammtratol CrodM Owp. to toka up payincatt or ro- 
ftoaaito. AM 4-y4SI.

The Psm IIso Hpm . S a p - 
'*Pcree Is the Hsafner kteg—
He makes year car a«rk ip  aa i

WUb Mafflers U rE T D fE  GUAR
ANTEED

WMeh he INSTALLS FRE E!"

htralding Hi« all new . . .
AUSTIN ASS

><r:

. . . brilliant performer
Tha Austin A55 it brilliant in appaaranca and par- 
formanca. Initially low in cost —  easy and inaxpan- 
siva to maintain. It is built to tha axacting and tima- 
toftod standards that hava bacema synonymous with 
AUSTIN. Its roominass, quiatnass and top parform- 
anca dalivars you tha utmost in driving comfort.

Harmonson Foreign Motors
911 W. 4th AM 4-8143

Dependoble Used Cars
/  C  Q  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. Radio, beater. Power- 

fliie. white tires,
solid blue color ............................................  ^  I W O c ^

/  r  y  FORD Custom 300 V-8 club sedan. Radio, heater, sland- 
w  /  ard shift, two tone black and white, low e  1  ^  Q  Q

mileage, exceptionally nice .......................
/ C X  FORD Customllna club coupe. V-8 engiiie.

3 0  heater, solid green finish 
/ E X  FORD station wagon. V-8 engine. Fordomatic trans-

3 w  mission, radio and heater. Solid green $1235
/  C  C  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. Powerflite, power 

3  ̂  steering, radio, beater. Not a better one C  Q  Q  C
in town ..............................................................  3 ^ 0 3

/ E C  (CHEVROLET 6 cylinder 4-door sedan. C 7 Q C  
3  J  Heater, standard shift, clean throughout O  J

/ E C  FORD FairlaiM chib coupe. V-6 engine, automatic 
3 ^  transmission, radio, and heater. Two tone C Q Q C

bhie and white .................................................. 3 ^ 0 3
/ C  A  OLDSMOBILE ’88’ 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, stan- 

3 *t  dard shift, air conditioned, C T T Q C
white tires. Only ............................................. 3 »  ® 3

/ C O  CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-door sedan. Power steering. 
3  cw Air (Conditioning. Two tone grey C  C  O  C

and white ..........................................................  3 3 c 3 a
/ ^ 0  BLICJK 4-door sedan. ^ 8 5

JOis MOTOR CO, INC.
D O D ^  •  PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 

101 Q ra^ Dial AM 4-6351

HAVILAND THERM OFLO
All Alumlnixad 

Guarantaad Muffler 
(Regular Stock end Sport Mufflers)

FREE IN STALLATION
By Factory Trained Mechanics 

Specialixing In 
Brake Repair 

Tune4Jps
And All Automobile Repair

EASON BROTHERS GARAGE
S07 W. 3rd AM 4-7101

UM BUKK sraCIAL ON oquUy. toko

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRU CKS

12 Months — 24 Months — 30 Months
ACM E REN TAL

CAe/v\«£et
1501 East Third Dial AM 4-7421

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

M
M-IO

1954 FORD 
CONVER'TIBLE

6 Cylinder — Radio — Heater

104 Scurry_________ Dial AM 4-6266

USED CAR SPECIALS
’56 FORD 4-door Overdrive .. $895
’56 DODGE V-6 Pickup .........  $575
56 FORD Wagon ...................  $750
’56 FORD 4<loor.........................$695
’$4 FORD Wagon wiUi Air . . .  $695
’51 DODGE 2-d o o r ...................  $395
’53 CHEVROLET Hardtop . . .  $550
’84 FORD 4-door......................... $495
•47 INTERNA’nONAL Pickup . $95

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

611 W. 3rd______________AM »6581

’S3 OLDSMOBILE Hardtop .. $425
’S3 DODGE Hardtop ..............  8395
SI FORD Victoria .................. 6395

’46 STUDEBAKER 4 -door.......  $95

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Whoro Fa aavoi Ma's Moani

111 Eart 4th AM 44719

HBN AULT
4-Dow *4-Cr. 46 a iM  .. $1466 

4-Daw Daaphiae 11766
Ceoiplete Scrvta  — Paris 
Texas Ns. 1 Inpsrtsd Csr

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
R.SoVaPa

41b at Jahsssa AM 4-7494

AUTOS FOR SALE M-l$

SALKS IVKB

57 CHAMPION 4-door .......  61298
'57 FORD Custom 2-door . . .  11296 
56 RAMBLER 4-Door . 1 1 6 6  

’55 STUDEBAKER 44oor. Air 6175 
55 OLDSMOBILE 2-door . . . .  11150 
55 PLYMOUTH 2-door. OD 1780 

’55 CHEVROLET 4door . . . .  $190
’54 FORD Custom 4-door....... $895
’53 PONTIAC C atalina......... $306.
•53 BUICK 4-door ....................  $496
49 STUDEBAKER Pickup . $1«

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

106 Johnwa Dial AM M4U
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E V E R Y  C A R  A Q U A L I T Y  C A R
" A s k  Y o u r  N e ighbor  '

MERCURY Demon
strator. Air cood.
ENGLISH Ford An
glia demonstrator.
EDSEL sed. Air cood. 
(PerooBstTEtor.)
FORD C îrtixn 300’, 
Standard trans.
MERCTTRY Phaeton 
h-top sed. Air cood. 
LIN(}OLN 1 JnHati 
dan. Air condiOoned.
FORD Fairlane SOO 
clb. cpe. Air cood.
MERCJURY Turnpike 
Cruiser. Air cood.
PLYMOUTO Betve- 
dere sed. Air cood.
MERCURY Mooterey 
Phaetoo sedan.
CHEVROLET sedan. 
Standard trans.
FORD~?pass. station 
wagon. Air cond. 
MERCURY'sport se
dan. Air cooditiooed.
OLDSMOBILE Holi
day hardtop coupe.
OLDSMOBILE ‘OT se
dan. Air con., power.
FORD Sedu. V-0. 
Standard transmission
MERCUKY Montclair 

hardtop. Air cood.

BUICK apecUl eon- 
vertible ooupe.
PLYMOtrra 4*door

BUICK Riviam hwd- 
top eoope.
MERCURY Montany

MERCURY Aedav 
Air eoodtUooed.
PONTIAC Star 
sedan.
L04COLN sedao. AB

BUICK Super. Air 
cooditiooed.

LINCOLN sport se
dan. Air o o o l
PONTIAC 2-door se
dan.
FORD edoor 
sedan.
BUKX 4-door 
Special sedan.
(;;HRYSL£R~ Crown 
pnperial.
JEEP 4-wbed diive 
station wagoo.
FORD V-6 
sedan.
FORD 6-passenger 
coupe.
ji^EP 4-wbeeI drive. 
Ceb.

Iriiiiiaii .li'iirv Molor <
'^our L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D e a ' c r

E. 4th At Jehnteii Open 7 JO  PJM. AM 4J2S4

BIO SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CARS
CHEVRCHJTT station wagon. Radio, beater, white 
tires, clean throughout. Beautiful two- C Q O C
tone blue and white ...................................  3 ® 7 3

^ C  7  (CADILLAC ’62’ 4-door. Radio, heater, automatic 
transmission, power steering and C 1 1 0 E
brakes. Very sharp .................................  3  ■ 1 7 3
FORD Victoria 2-door. Radio, heater, Fordonuitic, 
white tires, ^ 7 0 C
pretty green and white ............................  3 ® 7 3

^ 5 7  pickup. Custom cab. V-8 engine, radio, heat-
w #  er and overdrive.

Red and white ......................................... 3  I U 7 3

"QueUfy W ill Be Remembered 
Long After Price Net Been Fetfetten*

AUTO  SUPER M ARKET

DID YOU KNOW ?
You Cen Move Inte A Brand New 50 Ft.

10 Wide Mobile Heme

Completely Equipped
Smell Down Peyment 

$80.00 Month

Burnett Trailers, Inc.
1603 E. Third AM 44109

"BUYING COLOR TO D A Y?"
If you art en IMPULSE Buyer, try and Control your
self. DONT buy a beautiful color. Buy after you 
ROAD TEST end CHECK it out. We'll be glad te help
you.
/ C Q  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, heater. 

3 0  tinted glass, white tires, back-up lights, beautiful baby 
blue with a white top. This is a 17,000-actual-mila. local 
one-owner car. If you're looking for a nearly new car 
at a bargain price. 4 1 7 7 0 R L
don’t miss this one Only.^......... ...............  3 ^ 3 7 3

/ C 7  CADILLAC ‘82’ 4-door sedan De V’ille. All power and 
3 /  air conditioned A very low-mileage. C 7 A O C  

one-owner car   3 3 * 8 7 3
/ B 7  LINCOLN Landau 4-door sedan. AO pow- C A O A C  

3 /  er and factory air conditioned. Lika new 3 d a 0 7 3
PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door Catahna. Hydranoatic, 

3 4 /  radio, heater, power steering, power brakes. BoanUfui 
two-tone blue and whita with custom mati^ting tiattirr 
Interior. This one is C A E

^ C X  BUICK Super 4-door Riviera. Dynaflow. radio, heatar. 
3 power steering, power brakes. C l  K  A r

Really nice . . ....................................  3 * 3 7 3

^ 5 5  PLYMOLTH 2-door sedan. Standard transmiaaion 
^  radio, heater Mechanically thia little car ia top notch’ 

If you’re looking for economy COME IN C O A r  
and see this one today ...................................  3 o 7 3

^ C C  d o d g e  2-door sedan. Standard transmit- C 7 A C  
3  3  gjon, radio, heater (Completely reconditioned 3 * 7 3

CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-door sedan. Loaded with equipment 
3 « /  and factory air cooditiooed A local one ^ 2 0 0 0

/ C X  BUKCK 2-door Riviera. Equipped with radio, heater, 
3 * 9  Dynaflow. white tires, power steering, power brakes 

and very nice upholstery. This car is red  C 7 Q C

/ C O  BUICK Special 2-door Riviera. Standard C C A K  
3 3  transmission, radio, heater. Go6d second car 3 3 7 3

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Bekk —  CediBee —> Opel Dealer 
Stb et O fift AM 443S9

GET RESULTS! 
CLASSIFIED ADS
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Water Plant 
Site Announced

FREEP(HIT (A P )-T 1 »  natioa's 
first M  water cooveraioii plant 
win be built in this Gulf 6>aat 
industrial d ty  eo miles south of 
Houston, Interior Secretary Fred 
A. Seaton said yesterday.

Seaton told the American Water 
Works Assn, tho plant will bo built 
about two miles from the coast, 
next to the Dow Chemical CO. 
plant

Dow agreed to sell steam to the 
plant, to allow use of its sea water 
line for feed water and to pur
chase the brine effluent and part 
of the fresh water produced.

Rep. Clark Thompson <D-Tex) 
said in Washington Freeport was 
chosen over SO other proposed 
sites because of the agreements 
with Dow and the City of Free
port.

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson (D-Tex) 
said die news was welcome “ not 
only to the City of Freeport but 
to the entire country."

Johnson said such a plant will 
be of great benefit to farming, 
ranching and industry in tN  
Southwest.

Bill Vofed Down
BOSTON (AP) .  The House of 

Representatives Tuesday night de
feated 169-50 a bill to abolish the 
death penalty in Massachusetts.

The

TOP
TEN

B«<t-MUIiia rveorda ct Um  «M k  bsMd 
aa Tb« Cm b  Box M oa u iM ’i  BaUaavtdo rarvaj.

L BATTLE OF NEW ORLE
ANS. Jehaay Horton, 

t. PERStmAUTY, Lloyd Price.
5. LONELY BOY, Pan! Aaka. 
4. LIPSnCE ON YOUR COL
LAR. Canale Fraacto.
9. WATERLOO. StonewaO Jack- 

bbb*
6. DREAM LOVER. Bobby Da

rla.
7 7. TALLAHAB8IE LASSIE. 
Freddy Cannon.

I. BOBBY SOX TO STOCK
INGS. Fmafede Avalaa. 

t. TIGER. FaMan.
16. FRANKIE. CoaMe Fraads.

A
VolUy Cotton Bug 
Fightora Pitiiiod

WESLACO (A P )-Jam es Deer. 
Associate Hidalgo County agent, 
said yesterday Lower Rio Grande 
Valley cotton growers have done 
an outstanding Job of cotton insect

control this year.
Deer said in the oast half of 

the VaUey. boll weevil migration 
is occurring in many fields, and 
boUworms are found in green cot
ton in large numbers, but thin out 
where cotton is rapidly reaching 
maturity.

Clyde Thomos
Atfornpy

Stat* Aiid M «r«l BracHcd 
Fin* N«fT Bonk B«iMiBf 
. fliMd AM 4-4621

No Cover Charge
One of the UgkligUa ef the recently-staged S-act play. "Night of 
Jaaaary 16th." was testlmoay of the final stale wttaeao la the sas- 
yoBsefal draauitixatlan of a marder UlaL Marjorie Harias. as a 
Bight dah tootsie, trooped threagh the andieace, sashayed oate tho 
wttaoos stand, and nearly hngged the Jary when she tamed to them 
after teOlBg tte lawyer that she worked at the Ches OToele, and 
said. "No cover charge." Also getting shook la this prednetioa 
night pictam are Dalton Conway, as tho Jadge, and BOko Maaey 
as tho defease attorney.

CRITIQ UE

Trio ' Planning 
To Play Again

Current 
Best Sellers
« WMkly)M  ky r o t ia a i

FICTION
EXODUS. Urto.
THE UGLY AMERICAN. Led- 

erer A Bardicfc.
DOCTOR ZHIVAGO, Paster- 

sbIi*
LADY CHATTERUnrS LOVER.

DEAR AND GLORIOUS PHYSI
CIAN. CaldweO.

NONFICTION
THE STATUS SEEKERS. Pack- 

ard.
THE YEARS WITH ROSS. Thar̂

MINK ENEMY «O W S  OLD
ER. King.

WfLY IN AMERICA. Geldea.
HOW I TURNED I1A66 INTO A 

MILUON IN REAL ESTATE. 
NIckeraoa.

We are pleased to announce that 
the TerriMe Trio is back.

Three local people who went 
through school together, the Trio 
acted more or less as an insepa
rable team in high school and 
HCJC productions.

They are Doyle Phillips, Tommy 
Pickle and Danne Green (now 
Danne Thomas).

About one week after production 
of “ The Four Poster”  by the Civic 
Theatre, the Trio will stage two 
one-act plays by Tennessee Wil
liams. probably either in the 
Prairie Playhouse or in the little 
auditorium at HCJC.

The plays are “ 77 Wagons Full 
of Cotton" and “ Auto de Fe.”  
Each takes place on the front 
porch of a lower middle class 
Southern home. Pickle alreac^ has 
designed the set, which will be 
used for both plays.

These one-acts are aimed at 
fostering the purity ef art in the
atre.

• • •
Setting up production crews for 

"The Four Poster”  will be the 
main topic at the Civic Theatre 
meeting Thursday.

The group will meet at 8 p.m. 
in the Prairie P la y b o y . John 
Auetin, president, and director for 
the summer season, called on 
all members to attend, as “ we 
have ruB into more problems 
than we at first had th ou ^ t," and 
as many people as he can get will 
be needed on the crews.

Austin also sounded a call for 
old clothing dating from the 1866- 
1911 period, as costumes for “ The 
Four Poster.”  He p o i n t e d  out 
many families might be surprised 
what they may come across in 
rummaging through ttut old trunk 
in the attic.

Anyone who has costuming from 
an early period may call Austin

STARTING
TtmiGHT!

6 a « -a - - - sN W WNOP*
iQ fir
atas 
J a

■ la t J P OPEN
7:86

AdaUs 568 
CblMrea Free

lacsiT

•BKIFI*i6(rS» 
■iBSOMI s s t s

SAVE
LONG P LA Y  RECORDS 

G R EA TLY  REDUCED  
TH U RSD AY O N LY

OPEN nriL l:M  PJN. THURSDAY NIOHT

Diomond Needle
$8.95Regular $25.00 Value 

ONE DAY ONLY . . . . . . .
Electroveice Needlee Not Included

A L L  t
$3.98 *
LP.S.......
A L L  t
$4.98 .
LeaPaS a e e a •
A L L
$5.98 ]
LaPaS a a a a a
TH E RECORD SHOP

211 M ain D ial AM  4-7501

at AM 4-8247, during working 
hours.

Other business at the meeting 
will include mostly wrapping up 
of details from the recently com
pleted “ Night of January 16th.”

W W W
It was a new experience in thea

tre for 36 m em b^i of the “ Jan. 
16th" audience.

They were empaneled as Juries 
for the three performances. Jurors 
were chosen from the audience by 
the box drawing method.

The play, with evidence and 
charaoterizations being carefully 
balanced, was written with an 
aim to making a true verdict im
possible. Any verdiot would tend 
to reflect on the attitudo of the 
jurors. '

The aucbence-Junes came up 
with three not gtblty verdicts three 
nights in a row, which left Jim 

Baker, who portrayed the 
prosecutor, a bit uneasy. But hs 
needn't have worried. A California 
or New York Jury generally could 
be expected to vete coovietkm so 
long as the state has any case at 
all, but Texas juries have a fron
tier habit of Mting people m  so 
long as there is reasonable doubt.

It wasn’t the cards which were 
stacked agairat Baker; it was his
tory.

• • •
Thursday’s Jury included Mrs. 

Dora Eubanks, Capt. Allen Rob
ertson. Deb Dafvis, John Jones, 
Glenn Cootes, Mrs. Felix Jarrett, 
Mrs. Hden Mahoney, Mrs. Carl 
Griffen, Mrs. Gorden Wbeeler, 
Mrs. Zirah LeFevre, Joyce Cootes 
and Lt. Peterson.

Friday night. Join  King, Lacy 
South, A m  Bynum, Tommy Sooth, 
John Knosries, Mrs. Pat Highley, 
Athol Atkins. Glen Gate, Ricfanrd 
Clark, Mrs. Pat Cheek, Mrs. L M s  
DanM and Bob Walker.

Saturdaty night, Wayne McConv- 
ber, Betty Gifton, Wade Choate, 
Bartxara Eye, Brian Derrick, Jesse 
Pearl Watson, Robert Shipling 
Jr., Ed Featherland, Ronnie Back- 
stadt, Mrs. Jim Wade, Mrs. Bin 
Sandefur and Jerry Spence.

-B O B  SMITH

u /Z tO /i^ L
V O U f *  F A M l t V  S Y O F l f

m
FASaONED

B E U M T

Jmt Arrivad . . . Jmt 
Unpaekad . . .  A luif« 

Assortmant •*

BETTER
COTTON
FABRICS

Ta 9# •* iMs ^
On* Imr Priea

y a  PURCHASED THE ENTIRE STOCK OF A LARGE MANUFACTURERS 
CLOSE-OUT OF OVER 500,000 YARDS OF M ILL END REMNANTS. 

VALUES UP TO 79c PER YARD. A VARIETY OF FABRICS 
YOU WANT AND NEED NOW. 2 TO 10 YARD PIECES.

HERE n  IS . . .  A  reol 01<J Fashioned Remnant Sole of reel money saving 
prices. Fine quality fabrics for now and txi through summer. We urge you 
to see this fabulous assortment. Choose from Drip Dry Fabrics, Sport Fabrics, 
Broodcloths, Poplins, Evergloze Fobrics, Sheers, Batiste ond many others. 
Usable 2 to 10 yard pieces. Sew . . . hurry to Anthony's now for your shore 
of these old fashioned values.

oe/wJlM Fimitoe/ ^mnm!

iture SAIE!
Btdroom Perfect For Childron And Adults, Too.

BUNKS
OR

Solkl Ash With Ladder 
And Guard Rail...St6«l 

Frama

$1
Down

7-PIECE
D IN ETTE
Table And 6 Chairs 

Heat-Proof Top $1 Down

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY


